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J“JJ, to »pA trends Jn^ilchi-
jS 1 fl Mennen Williams Governor of eyebrows
*X* Republican legislators 

accused them in aapeech 
■sly#^Michigan CIO Council
J j ^ J S ®  by "W*

heir to the Mennen soap 
-M  "declared that “special in- Winona servecf and the
a , tain!.«»if neglectjd" by
Blican domination at Lan- 
S  The “do-nothing” record of 
S?i«l5ture, he said, included 
JJctB «m a fair employment law, 
failure to remedy “outrageously 

jjLiiaquali ftcfltip^numBm,
W^pSifrhouring and 
Hng of private utilities by 
Anting them 'higher rates,
a it has been the consistent con- 
•tention of the Democratic gover- 

that $112 more millions in

■i i
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.Sernment'spending should be 
Ŝsed solely by a tax on business
ŴiRiams has: persisted in v the 
Mcialigtiĉ  belief that corporations 
should be made to dole out post
er profits for-pubhc_heneflt8. In 
fact corporations would readily 
Absorb the cost, he a<Med. The cost 
would not be transferred to the 
consumer in the form of higher 
prices. It would be added expense 
of doing .business in Michigan. _
I And so when the governor called 
». special session of the legisla
ture in 1950, recommending $112 
more millions to be spent by gov
ernments, the stage was obviously 
set for a ready-made campaign is
sue, The Republicans would be 
counted on to oppose a business 
profit tax. They aid just that. 
Williams neatly created a situa

tion whereby the GOP could be 
attached ’for “reactionary” negli
gence of the people's interests. 
Actually, as his critics see it, 

the special, session' was ' about 90 
per cent window dressing for Wil
liams' campaign of re-election.
And so the stage is being set for 

a red-hot name-calling campaign.
• Until the Republicans agree up- 
on their nominee at the September 
primary, the Republican replies 
will be voiced by legislators and by 
Owen J. Cleary, state central com
mittee chairman.
Since the governor has c! 

the familiar class lines of ih 
si poor" for his campaign 
Republicans may be counted on 
answer with an attack.: on 
“Trum4n-Williains we]«d lhe‘-,,growin#i'metv 

[■tocialism,” ^ ..
' Cleary calls- the Wiltfame cor
poration ax “one of the mosr 
Mgrantrexamples of intellectual 
dishonesty .that has yet been-pre
sented to the people.”
Williams counters: The 'Demo

crats have prevented "the imposi
tion _of„Dew consumer tt̂ ces direct
ly on wage-earners, farmers and 

Jsinessmen.”

Wash, Cancer Officers 
Help with Tag1 Day
George L, Ennen, president of 

Washtenaw county chapter of the 
Amenean Cancer Society, Mrs. 
™’Ph Gates,-also of Ypsilanti, 
county commander, and others 
were on hand Saturday to lend 
uieir support-to-the Cancer Tag' 
bay activities here. ■ J  %
Mrs, Ren, Hutzel, Chelse&chair- 

5“  ■ sa'd-yepterday ■ that incom- 
iiM«nG urr)s tabulated ahow that 
ir ,w ''’̂ contributed* to the 
mVi, ^ou¥h the sale-,.of tags 
n the streets Saturday.

. contributions Lrom • all Murces, to date, amountlo $470.22. 
n  amoPnt ?49-82 .was con- 

in the'canisters in busi- 
5 j a*es and $ 105.4b was re- 
£w ifr?.m Sanitations and ■UD8' otters sent , out to indi-

B a s e b a l l  T  e a m  L o s e s  

e  T i t l e  C h a n c e  
w i t h  D e f e a t  b y  Y p s i

Win Last League 
Game Monday 
from Pinckney

WIGHT GA
In their last league game of the 

season last Monday, Chelsea really 
slaughtered Saline in a slug-fest, 
18-7, to tie Milan for third place ih' 
the standings.

The Bulldogs scored in four of 
the six innings they went to bat, 
with, the fourth being the big one 
as they, punched across ten runs 
arid sent fifteen men _to_ bat.

In the first, a single by Heyd* 
lauff and a double by Lehman ac
counted for the first run, and in 
the second inning, singles by the 
same two men, plus a walk- and 
three Saline errors brought in four 
more runs to make it 5-0.

Saline got their first run in the 
top of the third on a walk, an er- 
rori and a singlej and then notched 
three'more in the top of the fourth 
on three hits and a walk bo close 
the gap to 6-4, only to have the 
roof fall in on them in the last 
of the same inning.

Three errors, four walks, and 
four hits—a single by Heydlaufif, 
Tobin's triple, Crocker's grand 
slam homer with the bases loaded, 
and . Lehman’s double—accounted 
for the 10 Chelsea markerŝ  and 
boosted the score to 15-4,

Saline got three more runs in 
the top of the sixth on three hits 
but Chelsea got them right back 
-in—theii^hali--of--the—inningon 
Singles, by Crocker, Stan. Knick
erbocker, and Vogel, plus Me- 
Clear's double to make the final 
score read, 18-7.

discouraging-Alter a discouraging “league 
season, this was a happy note on
which to-end it  

Summary:
■ Chelsea ......  ..
Saline ..............

Johnson, Tobin

c R HE
i.&.,tt»48 15 6

.... 7 8 9
-(4), and -S.

Knickerbocker.
Burmeister and Gouper,

* ' * * ..
had another «My win 

IS they downp their 
oflr Pinckney, 6-1; at 

locals athletic field, ior-c.their 
irteenth win.of the season.
Marty Tobin went the route for 

lldogs, scattering three“hits,

man. singled for the only' hits of the inning,
The-Bulldogs added*their single-ton in ✓ the fourth when Stan.

Knickerbocker was safe on an er- 
m_and_McClear4ripled-him-homer 
They added their final two in the 
sixth on two walks, a single by 
McClear, and an outfield fly.

Summary: ■ • R H E
Chelsea .................... fi 7 5
Pinckney ...............  l 3 ^4

Tobin and S, Knickerbocker.: 
Jeffries and Snyder. ,

Tomorrow the Bulldogs wilhen- 
tertain Vandercook Lake' here at 
the local field, and next Tuesday, 
May 26, the-annual rivalry with 
Manchester will be renewed at, ihe 
Dutchmen’s home field. Tomor
row’s game will be the last home 
appearance for the local team. 

(Continued on page eight).

L i b r a r y  F r i e n d s  

H e l d  A n n u a l  

M e e t i n g  M o n d a y
The Friends of the Chelsea Pub

lic Library Association held its 
annua) .meeting in the library 
rooms at 8 p.m. Monday, May 16.

The meeting Was wel) attended 
and a growing interest was very 
evident. The charter membership 
list now stands at 64.

The* primary interest of the or
ganization is to moke friends for
the library, help .to provide much 
needed equipment, and stimulate 
.gifts: of money and especially of 
worthwhile books, to . the library. 

The- executive committee of the
association is elected annually and 
the following will serve until May, 
.1951: Mrs, Dudley Holmes, Mrs. 
Karl Koengeier, Harold Jones, 
James Daniels, and H. C. Schneid
er. . ,

All- citizens are invited to join 
this’ “Friends of the Chelsea Pub
lic Library Association.” ’

Cub ScoutvLeaders 
Hold kdund Tkblfe

the Bulldog!. 
and had the game under control 
all of the way. Pinckney’s lone 
run was unearned, coming in the 
top .of the fourth on a single, wulk, 
error, and passed ball.

Chelsea .scored in all 
second • and fifth innings, getting
one irrthe first and fourth and two 
in the third and sixth. George 
iHeydlauff, with a single and a 
double in three trips, and Don Mc
Clear, with a single and a triple 
in three tries, led the Chelsea 
stickmen.-------- - . .In the first, Heydlauff doubled, 
took third on, a balk, and scored 
on Lehman's-infield-oufe

Dr. Floyd Peyton of Ann Ar- 
bor, in charge of the Washtfenaw-
Livingston Cub * Scout program, 
and Joe’ Juncker of Ann Arbor, 
scout’ executive,. were in Chelsea 
Monday evening, May 8 , for a 
Cubbers’ round-table session at the 

- High school. Forty out-of-town 
hut t̂he4^Gw; Scout- -worker;

were present.- Cubmaster Willarc 
Pearson was in charge of the 
opening and 1 l̂osing ceremonies 
and a representative of Pack 106 
led group singing. Movies were 
shown by a representative of Pack 
146 and by Dr. Peyton.
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—Photo by Sylvan Foto B«rvlc«
CANCER TAG DAY SCENE! The above picture was taken last Saturday in Chelsea when county 
and local workers.cooperated in this annual fund-raising project of the American Cancer Society. 
Mrs. Ren Hutzel (second from left) is Chelsea's Cancer Drive chairman. Dropping a contribution 
into the canister held by Mrs. Hutzel is Mrs. Carl Lentz, VFW Auxiliary president. To the -right 
and behind Mrs. Hutzel iaiGlen Hafiey, a worker in the campaign, and directly in front are Donna 
Gates (at left) and an unidentified friend of hers, both from Ypsilanti. At the right of the picture are 
Mrs. Clara Hutzel, Mrs. Rflph Gates of Ypsilanti, and Mrs. Paul Pierce. Mrs. Gates, a former 
cancer; patient, is commander of the Washtenaw county chapter' of the American Cancer Society. 
Donna is her daughter. Mrs. C. Hutzel and Mrs. pierce were passerjsby who stopped to examine cancer . 
education literature on display. More than $160 was raised for the Cancer fund on Saturday..

2 0  P e r s o n s  

I n v o l v e d  fa r

S u n d a y

Both of Che)sea’s runs the “Chelsea. 
third game, on errors as the Hindu 
hey catcher and center fielder en
gaged in one of those ante-over- 
second games. Heydlauff and Leh-

j i  . 7^vvw io  n c i iv  , OU

community, request- 
-tô HKmtnbutmns, hetteinhe drive 

Mrs. Hutzel said..— . ...Hutzel said

ATTEND PYTHIAN MEET 
Mrs. Clara Hutzel, Mrs. Ben 

Widmayer, Mrs. Adolph Duerr,
Mrs. Paul Pierce, Mrs. W. G. Price 
and Mrs. Herbert Paul attended 
the Pythian.. Sisters’ district (pi-' 
vention in Detroit on Friday. Mra. the governor’s 
Paul was Chelsea’s official dele^dty. While final 
gate. She also was the piano ac
companist for the ceremony of 
.draping the charter in' which._MlfL.
Duerr and ’ Mrs. Widmayer took 
part—... ... .. ____J______

bridge
CulT Scout activities for—the- were in a car driven by-Reuberr------;;■ -----  _>---- j —j Gibson, of Detroit.' Alsci riding bn

the truck were the parents of the
summer were planned and the 

was concluded with 
served by Den - Mothers of

Democratic Dinner
Washtenaw county Democrats 

are to be special gu!ests of the 
Ypsilanti Democratic committee an 
a dinner, on May 27 at McKenny 
hall honoring Gov. and Mrs. G. 
Mennen Williams. The dinner 
which will attract Democrats fhom 
all areas of the state, is plannet 
to mark the close association of 

family with that 
arrangements 

are still to be completed, it is ex
pected that in- addition to Gov. 
Williams, a nationally known, pub
lic figure .“will' addfe35“’th

^ 1 - RE.SENTA™ n ’ M"- William Webtf, Am«rio.nl.m «»

C !l,!“ n0.nlM ™ " »' » •  »•«* * 2 “  un  Z 'T m  tre Wllll.mentire Pictured (from left to right) »r« niuiimZ Z  m ,n  p w « . bf alhflan... Pictured (from W. I. rl»M) ar. w.u..»
C.1 p " r (»lth Jamaa MeUugMln almoal complet.li; concaaM ^ " d  Mmi. Hagh.W .l^b.
‘H  & tdUS*w !“4*'m William Marta, Brace Hrtmait Glen Wdr, Mrs. W.lmr, Rlchara u

Gcarrt HafrtfrSi ArtdMrilLflaaA # l n « i » ‘"“ P WWlttrt.

, Cars were parked along the 
Manchester road near the US-12 
intersection most of Sunday aft$^ 
noon as people thronged to HM 
spot .after news,: qui^ly spr 
thrqdghoyt' t^e icomditinity that 
large number of children alia 
adu 1 ta-ha<LbeerLmju redi n .a naut a- 
mobile-iruck crash there. First 
reports greatly exaggerated the 
number of injured ana the extent 
of their injuries and even stated 
that several of the accident vic
tims. had been killed. The official 
report of the mishap,,-as given by 
police Officer George Doe, lists 

v persons injured.-eleve.o_.ofi L. _ . - - _. «1- 1 J   . u - - — — Mm 1 « m* /ma HA

E d u c a t i o n  B o a r d  
R e l e a s e s  P a m p h l e t

them being children ranging from 
two to 14 years of age.

Eight of the children ̂ were rid* 
ing on a truck loaded with house- 

' hold goods and chickens being 
moved from Kentucky to Stock- 

and three of the' children

eight children and' their nephew 
Arthur Allen, who was driving. 

-The parents-are—Mr^and Mrs
Boone Allen, from Royalton, Ken
tucky. Their children, all suffer
ing various cuts arid bruises, are 
Ella Fay, 3, Willie 4, Geraldine 
and Bertie, 8 , Maxine, 10,-~Edsi,; 
11, Howard Lee, 12, and Virgil,
14. ........... -.:..- .....

Those in the Gibson-car were 
Gibson and his wife, Corrine, his 
mother, Dora Gibson, and Georgia 
Ann Miller, all of Detroit; Eugene 
Adam and Effle, Miller, 2, 4 and 
6 years old, respectively, and their 
mother. Mrs. Swells Ann Miller, 
of Wayne.

All—the_injured—were taken.
to St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, 
Ann Arbor,- for- treatment, Doe 
said', and Edsil Allen was later

o n  S c h o o l  F a c t s ____
” “The- pamphlet prepared by the 
Board of Education of the 
Chelsea Agricultural "Schools en
titled “Some Facts About Our 
Schools,” were put in the mail 
this week. Most , qualified electors 
in the community, a*' well as 
others interested in the school 

have already.i received 
r copies, ■ ~  

-Slepeatinĝ statistica' to ahow tbaf- 
Schooi membership' -will increase 
by about one-third during the next 
four or five years, the pamphlet 
continues! by giving the result of 
the recent survey in regard to 
Wishes of electors as to the type of 
school deBired, Replies, number
ing 753, were received from elec- 
tors,-the-resUl tsHiei ng a s-fbl lowsr 
428 electors favored constructing 
an elementary school for $276,090; 
106 electors * favored constructing 
a . high; school; 86 electors favored 
constructing both an elementary 
and a hign school “It is clear 
that a majority of electors favor

-removed to U. of M, hospital with 
possible serious head injuries. 
Some of the occupants of the Gib
son car were later removed to the 
hospital at Eloise: and Gibson, 
himself, is being held in the county 
jail tinder $1000 bond to appear 
on May 25 for a hearing on 
charges of malicious driving, Doe 
stated.

As reported by Doe, the acci
dent occurred shortly before 2:30 
p.m. The tnick, he was told was 
crossing the . pavement from thr 
south when the Gibson car, travel- 
lngwest.collided.heud^m-withth.?. 
right front end of the loaded 
truck. The edr was completely de
molished; the truck badly damaged 
and the load of household furn
ishings, chickens and riders scat
tered over the roadway.

The wreckage was quickly clear
ed off the pavement but it was 
several hours before the household 
goods were loaded on: another 
truck and hauied away.

Seniors Leave Today 
on Lake Cruise

The seniors of Chelsea High 
school are leaving Detroit at 8:80 
this afternoon (Thursday), on the 
S.S. South American for a lake 
trip. They will visit the Soo and 
Mackinac Island and return home 
on Sunday. .4

Accompanying the fifty-four 
seniors as chaperones are Mr. And 
Mrs. Clarence Lake and Joe Fis
cher, the art teacher at the school.

The party left Chelsea by bus 
at noon.

“the construction of an elementary 
school,” the pamphlet states.

Many Who have studied the 
problem -are convinced that the 
best answer is to construct two 
seven-room schools, one south and 
one north of the railroad tracks, 
according to the pamphlet. Among 
the reasons advanced in support 
of this plan are: (1) The cost of 
constructing two 7-room schools 
would be about the same " as one 
14-room school; (2) The same 
number of teacners would be re
quired in either case; (3) Trans
portation of town pupils would 
practically be eliminated ;-{4) A<L 
ditional costs would be ih the extra 
site and some extra for mainten
ance, however, the transportation 
costs for town pupils to a single 
sitê Jwhen-«m8iaered-over a-pemd 
of years, would more than offset 
thia -̂4 5j . The schools would—be 
nearer the homes of many more 
youngsters So that nearly all town

R e c r e a t i o n a l

W e l l  R e c e i v e d
Ned Stuits, who is promoting a 

summer recreation program for 
Chelsea, said this week that he 
was gratified with the response 
so far in . the recreation council’s 
efforts to'obtain'financial backing 
ior the- project.’ Approximately 
i$2 WLhad already been, contributed 
er pledged.

He said youngsters have be- 
(odme keenly interested in the pro
posed program and .have offered 
to maRe a house-to-house canvas. 
If necessary, to gather needed 
funds. Stuits said nil donationSi 
however small, are welcomed.

Everyone Invite^
To Help Further 
Early Completion

According-to plans discussed at 
Tuesday’s regular monthly meet* 
ing of the Chelsea Chamber of 
Commerce, the organization’s “No.
J” project is to be the continued 
development of Pierce Memorial
I l a m ~ voted to ̂ o»tinue=4he;-practice Heydlauff,-park xommittee mem- anfj remainder expressed abers, together with the committee 
chairman, Walter Harper, have 
been untiring in their efforts to 
accomplish as much work as pos
sible on the park-site.

The money-raising' project now’ 
being carried on with the coopera- 
tionof local businessmen, is ta be 
concluded with special ceremonies 
at the park: on June 20. It is the 
aim of the park«committee to have 
the parksite present a creditable 
appearance by that time and C. 
of C. volunteers, as well as others 
in the community, are urged to 
turn out forva “bee” at the park 
at 6:30 this evening (Thursday).

More grading is being planned 
and more picnic tables and fire
places have been secured. Swings 
are to be built for the youngsters 
and other plaiyground equipment 
put in. ,

The chamber transferred $300 
from their general fund to the 
park ' ’ '
Sea Products, company . was re
ceived,

Tiuesday’s meeting was ■ held at 
St. Paul’s church hall with 42 
members being present. Rev.

dohe by county road crews by 
paying for it at the rate of $3' per 
100 feet. Residents in this^area 
who plan to have the dust layer 
applied are adviaedjto.. place their.

’"Walter"Gesker'frf nowell/ Avas the” 
guest speaker. His topic, “The 
Dangerous Age,” was interesting- 
ly presented.'

Tne C. of C, voted to support 
the Community Fair, and a re
quest for a contribution to the 

{proposed summer recreation pro
gram was referred to the finance 
committee for a decision on the 
amount to-be contributed.

The secretary was instructed Jo 
writ* to the Michigan State, Po
lice in' fegard to the .possible m-

■orders at the CheiseiryaTds-o t̂ne 
county, road commission- on- West 
Middle street as soon, as possible. 
When enough' orders are received 
for a given area the county equip
ment will be sent out to that area 
to apply the cal.cium chloride.

The dust layer will be applied at 
the price quoted"for~a width of~16 
feet. The maximum order accepted 
is for OOO- t̂. Orders for the 
calcium chloride treatment must be 
accompanied by the money to pay 
for thê  numbet_ of1 feet j>Tderea.

and the remainder expr 
desire to remain open. Ail answers 
showed willingness to abide by the 
decision of the majority, however, 
so Stores will continue to close 
Thursday afternoons.

Bob Vining and Ted Faist were 
introduced as new members of the 
organization.

Dust Treatment Is 
Available for Roads

Washtenaw county road em
ployees will. apply calcium chlor- 
Ide dust - Jayer’-on “state" trunkline- 
M-92 as sbon as the material ar
rives, according to a road com
mission spokesman. The dust 
layer will be applied at state ex
pense. : .■■/■■1

County roads will receive no 
such general duBt layer treatment 
but people desiring_lhe -treatment, 

fund at Tuesday’s: meeting, in_front of their hromes_and_farms
to have the work

the-community is increasing
tnt

stead
ily as they realize that the pro
posed recreation program would 
keep youngsters occupied. _.with 
supervised, safe recreation during 
the summer vacation period.

Stuits said plans fbr the sum
mer swimming program,, m co-: 
operation with the Red Cross, are 
already—going—forward-and-other 
activities will be arranged fofr as 
Soon as it appears that the neces- 
sary -financial—backing is to be 
secured.

The next meeting of the recre
ation council will be held in the 
Agriculture room at the High 
school next Wednesday, May 24 at 
8 p.m. Representative's of all or
ganizations, factories; etc., inter
ested in thb recreation program, 
are urged to be present.
— Mary Kathryn—Weber,_.of. De=- 
troit, was at home here for a 
week-end1 visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Weoer, and 
other members (of the family.

l l l i

lltilfl!w

EXCAVATION OPERATIONS are in' progress for the ' new 
24-40-foot addition to the American Legion Home at Cavanaugh. 
Lake. When completed, the room will be used as dining space 
and for dancing and other, activities. Three large picture 
Windows will face the lake. Estimated cort- of “the- one-story- 
structure of cement block construction is $4,000, exclusive of the 
heating plant which is to be installed next fall.

pupils could go home lor lunch; 
(6) Eliminate dangers of. railroad 
crossing for many town pupils.

A number of additional reasons 
for favoring the idea of two small
er elementary schools are included, 
as well os other pertinent inform- 
atlpn about the school situation.

* ... • • ---
Memorial Poppy Sale 
To Be Held May 27
- Making-memoriahppppieR-to-bc 
worn in honor of the war dead on 
Poppy Day, May 27, is providing 
employment for thousands of 
disabled veterans in hospitals 
throughout the country. The work 
nô  only enables the veterans to 
earn much-needed money, but also 
is valuable as an occupational 
therapy.

Poppies which Will be worn here 
are being made by patients at the 
Veterans hospital at Dearborn 
under the direction of thq Re
habilitation department of the 
Auxiliary,- They will be distributed 
on the streets here on Poppy Day 
by volunteer workers. Contribu
tions received for the little i red 
memorial flowers will go entirely 
into the rehabilitation and. child 
welfare funds of the American 
Legion and Auxiliary.

' Week-end guests at the home, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Geddesi 
were their daughter, Mrs. Anna' 
Monaghan and ner sons, Thomas 
and James, of Traverse City, and 
their other daughter, Eva Geddes 
and George Wright of Detroit.

-•Photo by Sylvan Foto Service
ENTHUSIASTIC CREW: Legionnarics pictured above with picks, shovels and wheelbarrow appear to 
be ready for Work on jthe new addition to the American Legion Home at Cavanaugh Lake. In reality, 
however, they'merel? peeed with the implements aa a gesture to show that work oalhenew building 
has been started. The constriction i job is being done under contract. Legionnaire* wilt have plenty of 
opportunity to put their shovel* and rake* to use, however; after the building i* completed. It is en
acted that volunteers from the Legion will do the finishing-iip job* such as grading and landscaping 

.the ground*, painting the building, etc. Shown (from left to right) are Albert Dolt, Sr„ Cart Major, 
Rkhard Hoelser, Walter Gage, the contractor, Grant Schooley, frederiek Wagaer, Julias Kbsle aad 
Raul Maroney* M

• v * : > : • ) . 1 i .' ■ *
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

C .  o f  C .  S p o n s o r i n g  

W o r k  4B e e ’  T o n i g h t  

a t  P i e r c e  P a r k  S i t e
stallation of a stoplight and speed 
control zone at the intersection of 
M-92 and US-12.
. Results of the poll of business , 

places announced laBt month as 
a method of coming to a decision 
on the matter of stores remaining 
open or closed on Thursday after- • 
nobnB, were reported. Of 38 let
ters sent to-businessmen who have 
been closing Thursday afternoons, 
35 were returned. Of this number
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Walter P; Leonard—Editor and Publisher

Published every Thursday morning at 108 East Middle 
Street, Chelsea,-Mich.r *nd entered as second olase matter 
ut the postofflce of Chelsea, Mich., under the act of 
March 8, 1879. ! ' ..... ...... ^

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
(Payable in Advance)

One Year— $2.00 Six. Months.—81.25 Three Months—.75c
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Customer Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

m a r k e r *

113 PARK ST 
PHONE: 6701

Quick, Dependable 
Service------

m c e s  in
ST. PAUL'S-EVANGELICAlr 
AND REFORMED CHURCH

Sunday, May 21-
10 a.m.—-worship and sermon.
11 a.m.-rSunday school.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor 

Sunday, May 21—
10 a.m.—Worship service. “What 

Can I Do?’*
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
The State Conference meets in

Detroit this week Wednesday and 
Thursday. v

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor

First Mass —--------- ,8:00 a.m.
Second Mass........... .10:00 amt.
Mass on week days . .̂8:00 aan.

NORTH SHARON"COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
Rey. R. W. Grinds!!,' Pastor

10 a.m.—-Sunday spbool.
11 a.m.—Morning worship.
7 p.m.—Youth hour.

8 p.m.—Eveninfe service. . ■
8 p.m., Thura.—Prayer meet*

- Ing. '

G uestE ditorialr..
Reprinted fromTheAnnArbor Niwi of Mar i*> -1M0

Supervisors will make .a  major 
mistake if it does not giveWashtenaw county a~»oning-ordinance 
which would insure its continuing

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Rev. Orville W, Morrow. Pastor

At this same hour children Are 
cared for at the parsonage by Mrs. 
Harriet Piatt. Splendid care ■. for 
the children while the parent? at* 
tend the worship at the church.

The nursery and junior divisions 
of the church school at this same 
hour. There will be helpful 
proaches in Christian Character 
Education following the visit of 
Dr. Ernest M. Ligon who was here 
on Monday afternoon and evening, 
May 15.

11:10 a.m.—'Church school. This 
Sunday the Adult and Senior 
classes are in session. 
r 7 p.m>—-Youth Fellowship.
-Central Circle with Mrs. P. M. 

Broesamle, East Middle Street, on 
Thursday evening at 7:30. ’

P E R S O N A L S

THURSDAY. M . v  . „

191

nance earlier, this week. The sup
ervisors who either oppose zoning, 
or who feel themselves not direct
ly concerned, tabled the proposi
tion indefinitely by, a lo to 14 
vote. With that sentiment,, the 
issue would doubtless hhve been

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Vem A. Panzer, Pastor 
Sunday, May 21—-

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Jun

ior sermon, “What Is The Wind.” 
Sermon, “The Power of the Holy 
Spirit.” /  *

4:30 p.m.—Host to the Wash
tenaw County Brotherhood meet* 
ing. Rev. Skentelbury will preach,

7:30 p.m.—Evening service. 
Thursday, May. 18—
i 6 p.m.—Laymen of the church 
leave, for the district layman's 
meeting at Ann Arbor. -

8 p.m.—MYF meets at the Proc
tor home. •’

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS 

Phone Chelsea 4141 
MARTIN E. MILLER
214 East Middle Street 

Representative for
B E C K E R  

M E M O R I A L S
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN- _ -i <■-f
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well give you more for your
old stove than he could get for you

Y!

i l

S i l l

reg a rd less  o f  a g e  o r condition

10% trade-in allowance

M

s / tie

Have you a tired old stove 
bought long before the war? 
Does it lack the modern 

-cooking conveniences? This 
is your ohance to trade It in 
for more than you ever 
dreamedyoucouldgit Jor 
it, Now is the time to re
place it with a beautiful new 
streamlined Universal gas 
range that will modernist 
your kitchen. ' .. ' f

The new gas ranges have automatic top burner lighting, giant burners that reduce cooking 
time one third, and smokeless broilers with super-speed burners that give that matchless 
flame-char broiling that seats in the delicious juices end flavor. .Low temparature ovtn heat 
that reduces meet shrinkage up to 35%. Many other features that will sava you time, work* 
money end gas. v .

M i ( ' i n c a n  ( ( ) \ s < ) i . i i ) . \ r i : i > ( » a s  C o m p a n y

- * Serving 600,000 Cvttomera to Michigan
103 North Main Street Phone 2*2511

Listen to tho Leo Salto show^-WHRV, Ann Arbor—7:15 p.nu daily* Mon. thru Frl,

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rogers Comers

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor.
Sunday. May 21 

~D a.m.—̂ Sundajy’ school. 
10 aim.-- -Worahip sendee

lish).

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan 

Rev. Fol Stucky, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

.̂.... 8̂ 30 p^m^Young Peopler" 
—8:00 p.m.—Ev^tring worship. 
Thursday—
_ • 8:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
Prayer meeting.

9:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

yes and no vote.__ , ,
This refusal to adopt a zoning 

ordinance to parallel and supple
ment the county's building code is 
not in the best interests of the 
county. Only five townships have 
had the foresight to arm them
selves with their own zoning re
strictions. This means, that in 16 
townships—or three-fourths of the 
county—undesirable business and 
interests cai\ Set up shop wherever 
they please to the possible detri
ment of the immediate neighbor  ̂
hood. •

The arguments against zoning 
are substantially that it would 
further limit the township’s "home 
rule” But it has been pointed out 
that no township would be forced 
to Join the zoning program. It 
might -also be pointed out that, 
lacking a protective ordinance, 
the townships may one day be 
exerting their “home rule” over 
an area not:nearly so valuable as 
one which could have been shield
ed by the armor of well-planned, 
well-enforced zoning.

If it discards completely the 
idea of enacting a zoning law— 
either county-wide-or- on_ an indi
vidual township basis—it will be 
missing the boat. What it may get 
instead is a dirty flotilla of tugs 
and unkempt rafts.

Mr, and Mrs.-Richard Nott, of 
Jackson, spent the weekend here 
vritK Mrs. Nott'a parents, Mr. and 
Mrs? Herbert Pau 
"”MrraTtd’'5fi^CRari^ 
and son spent the week-end at 
Granite City, Ilk, with -the form 
oris parents.

Ted Uphouse of Manchester had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Widmayer on Sunday and spent 
the afternoon with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long of 
Detroit were in Chelsea Friday 
to attend the funeral _ of Mrs.

defeated* had it ever reached a Long’s cousin. William Hafner. 
■•na anil 1\A < Mary Jarvis and a school friend

Ingrid Inglie, returned to Michi
gan State college Sunday eve
ning after spending the week-end 
at h< ‘»er home Jiere.

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Keezer were Mr. and Mrs. Ora 
Smith of Morenci, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Elmer Gage and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donovan Sweeny and sons, of 
Sharon township.

Mrs. Irwin Klumpp returned
Minn., where she and other mem' 
hers of the Ann Arbor 20th Cen
tury bowling team had particip
ated in the national tournament. 
Their team score, after Thursday 
evening' and Friday morning 
events, was 2327. The party had 
gone to St. Paul on Tuesday.

N O T  I
....  0 j  -  -  .......... -  r

C U R R E N T  
IN T E R R U P T IO N S_ > t •

. . riT,v ’• #
The electric current will be inter

rupted in certain-sections of Chelsea” 
at short and irregular intervals dur. 
ing the next three or four weeks.

These interruptions are caused by 
transferring of wire.

C H E L S E A -----------
E L E C T R IC  &  W A T E R  D EPT.

Mrs. William Weber was in 
Manchester on Sunday to call on 

J“”“=-tMrs; John Bauer,- who has been 
named “Catholic Mother of the 
United States for 1950.” Mrs1. Web- 
er was in nurses training at Mercy 
hospital, Jackson, with three {>f 
mih. Hauer's daughters, Mrs. MavV 
Connelly, Sister M, Bernard andr 
Sister Mary Rita and has known 
the_ family for.... spme time. The 
Hauer family includes fourdaugh*. 
ters_.vv.ho—rare:—nuns,, -tw.o -̂sons

M O D E R N  a n d  O L D T I M E

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED  
- B R E T H R E N  CHURCH
...— j- (Waterloo) -------- .

Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor ■ 
10. a.m.—Sunday school.

• 11 a.m.,—Worship service.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
Rogers Corners 

Rev. J, Fontana, Pastor »  
Thursday, May 18 (tonight)—,

8 p.'m.—Ascension Day service 
(English).
Suwiayf4tey=2f

(Eng-

who'are priests and.two. sons who 
are Brothers in religious orders. 
■ Another daughter,- now deceased; 
was also a nun. Mrs. Bauer is the 
mother of fourteen children, eleven 
of̂ rhe=thtPteen survlving-sons-and- 
daughters having been present for 
a "family^gatheringrrecently;——~

9 a.m —Sunday school. 
10 a.m.—Worship service 

lish).

Store Eggs Right
For best results until they are 

marketed, hold-eggs at 40t<T55 de7 
grees Fahrenheit arid at about 75 
per cent relative humidity, Pack' 
the eggs daily in cases allowed to 
absorb some' moisture, i.

NORTH LAKE  
METHODIST C H U R Cir

----- RevrDsltoTrBish6prPast(9r'
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school.

] 11:30 a.m.—Morning worship.

B e n e f i t  E a g l e s  M e m o r i a l  F o u n d a t i o n

S:
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JIM COFFEY and HIS CIRCLE C Ranch Beys!
Featuring: Jim Coffey

In Western and Hillbilly
Just back from an extendied tour throughout the United States. They’ll

r°y0!|y* Be t^ere to hear your favorite Western and 
Hillbilly plus popular tunes at your request. Try and pick a tun?they 

■'don t knout. . .

Play safe. Before you start on your vacation 
trip, let us check wheel alignment, An adjust
ment now may save unnecessary tire Wear and 
possible trouble on the road. Prolong the life 
of your tires. Come in for this Preventive 
Service .Inspection today.

INSPECT WHEEL ALf&NMENT

H a rp e r Sales &  Service
118 W. Middle Street phone 5311

with BONNIE JUNE, State Champion Square Dance Caller
WIBM RADIO STARS

T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  t 8
C h e l s e a  H i g h  S c h o o l  A u d i t o r i u m

CHELSEA, MICH.

D A N C I N G  8 : 0 0  - 1 2 : 0 0  P . M .

•.___ A l s o  ' ■

5 - A C T  A A A A T U E R , S H O W
1 ,»* >

Master of  Ceremonies - JOSEPH STANLEY of Cheiseft Aerie

A D M I S S I O N

C O U P L E  - $ 1 . 2 5  S I N G L E  -  7 5 ‘
Advance Tickets May Be Purchased at the Sylvan Court Gril>

4
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rtAtenSw* Alvin and
W.bir and

the weejt'g1® g<j> Keusch.'
%«W Mareiret Mallick, of De- 
, W S tf  Sunday at the hoihe
oftr P«ent8» Mr’ and Mrfl> ^
P,M?and Mrs. Joseph Jteele and 

w - Mrs Bertilla Forner vis- 
t  F®? t?w Forner’s mother, Mrs. 
U«4 ?WWeK at the Seckinger 
I g f  ,t Clark's Lake, Thursday

"|Tid M». Wal«r, Mjy« of
g j* ®  the* former’s mother, 
E  George Mayer. Oh Sunday 
S?v all were dinner guests at

“ S r f i r e T h n t t
f f  Sternoon callers at the 
Sbach home were Mr. and 
Mrs. tHollis Freeman of Ann Ar- 
Ef and Mrs. L. T. Freeman.

H. T. Fuller, of Mt. Morns, 
Jrtiftn Tuesday until Thurs- 
Zy with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrt, Fred Sager. On Thursday 
Jn Fuller and Mrs. Sager, with 
urg. j, B. Dalton, of Oansv t e, 
spent the day in Lansing, while 
Mr Sager spent the /day at the 
-Mile Oesterle home-at Mason, __ 

Mr and Mrs. Fred Broesamle 
spent:Wednesday in Fenton with 
their daughter and her husband, 
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Hogan. W#g. 
Hogan returned home with them 
to spend the remainder of the 
week and on Saturday Dr. Hogan 
rame to_ Bpend the week-end, he 
and Mrs. Hogan returning to Fen- 
•on, on Sunday.

Thomas Vail left by plane on 
.lursday mominr for Old Town, 

Maine, haying been called there
by the death on Wednesday, of 
his sister, Mrs. Edith White.

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Eisenman 
and soir Corky, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Yansa, of Detroit, were 
Mothers* Day guests at the home 
of Mrs, Katnrine Hawley.
“Mary Ann Gage, “of Western 

Michigan College at KaTamatoo, 
spent the week-end at her home 
here and had as her over-night
fuest on Friday a classmate, 

hyllis Mannes, of Gull , Lake. 
Mr., and Mrs. Donald Cook of 

Monroe, and Mr, and Mrs. Gerald 
Cook or Romulus; spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cook, 
Also guests there on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Kirk and
-family, of Manchester.------------:

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dancer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Litteral, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Athel Fulks, of 
Whitmore Lake, were guests Sun
day L at the home of the Dancers’ 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs.-M. A. McKeith, in Coldwater.

Mjrs. Herbert Howell and chil
dren, of Decatur, spent the past 
week here at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seitz, and 
returned home Sunday with Mr. 
Howell who came to spend the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs, Keith Boylan and 
Mrs. Bertilla Fomer_were' dinner 
gdests Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James O. Yoxall, in De
troit. In the afternoon the Yoxalls 
and their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boylan and Mrs'. Forner went to 
New Baltimore for a visit with the 
latter's sister, Sister Mary Gene
vieve.

.... ....................... ............. ,... ...................... ............... ....„„| ,
1 and Mrs. “Otto Hinderer

Bent the week-end with Mr. and 
rs. Roger Hinderer at their home 

in Grand Rapids.

S A N D  a n d  G R A V E L
GenerarTruckiitg Local Moving

eONeRETE^VORK OF ALI^iaNDS—
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

ROBERT and ED LANT
-------------  Phone 6811 ~

Walz and her sister, 
./o', '68 Junction, were ' Friday
S ;for# ĥ« home of Mr. and «rs. bred Sager. ? ...
. Mrs. Adam Eppiert
With Miss Augusta Harris of Ypsi*
S l , , 8p U  i ro.m Friday until 

ay *Wnh ^ eir daughter, Ger- 
trUMe’ at §°whng Green, Ohio, 
anon,' *£nd M,r8‘ V̂earl Whipple apent tho week-end with the lat-
Infm ĴarP.nt8, Mr* and Mrs. Wil- liam Curtis, at their home at Mer- nu,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Culp and 
daughters, Christine and Carolyn, 
oTGrandv Ledge, took Mrs. Culp’s 
mother, Mrs. Edwin Koebbs. out to amnor Sunday*

Mr. and Mrs. C. Jay Everett 
or Okemos, spent Saturday after- 
noon at the home of MisB Jessie 
Everett. Sunday afternoon visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gay of Detroit. '
■ Mr. und Mrs. Herbert Sanborn 
moved on Wednesday .into the 
Brock—home on Orchard street. 
Dr. andMra, A. L. Brofck left the 
da/ before for Florida where they 
plan to make their home for some tune. ■

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Bair and 
daughter Shirley visited the Torn- 
era uncle, Martin-Guitry, in De
troit, on, Sunday. They also went 
1° I ontiac_to-visit Mr. Bair’s-par- 
outŝ  Mr., and Mrs. George Bair, 
of Flint, who were spending the 
day at the home of another unde, 
LeRoy Goltry. <

... Motherŝ  Day guests of Mrs. 
Louis hschelbach were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gottliub Horning, of Pleasant 
Luke, Mr. andMrs^Albert-EscheL- 
bach and Mr. and Mrs, Alfred 
Eschelbach, of Ann Arbor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren Hinderer and daughter, 
Kare.n, of Saline, and-;,Rudolph 
Eschelbach and daughter,! Alice. .

Mrs, Delos Farrellr and baby 
daughter,; Joan Marie, of Dear
born, are spending this week With 
her parents, "Mr. and .Mrs. Clar
ence Kleming. Mr. Farrell . ac
companied them here on Sunday 
and remained to spend the day. 
He plans to return for them this 
'week-end, '

t? S P E C I A L S ^  ^
T H i ^ F n a i f M  S a tu rd a y

Lem on  o r  J e ll R o ll

Lem on

3 3 c doz.
J OUR OWN BREAD
Home-made taste and freshness 

you are bound to enjoy.

2 Loaves - 29c

LYNDON
Mr, and Mrs. Guy Barton were 

vSumi{ry'dimrer guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Leo Merkel.

Mr. and, Mrs.. Lawrence Shana
han ’called f6n Mrs, “Calista. Rose 
Sunday evening.- ~ —— 

Mr. and- Mrs.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MtrwftAM

Council Proceedings
Council Room, 
...MayJ, i960 .

Regular Session.
This meeting was called to order 

by.President McClure at 7:80 p.m. 
. Present: Trustees Holmes, Wil
liams, Nielsen, Dreyer, and Kern. 
.Absent: Trustee Gage.
The minutes of the regular ses

sion of April 17, 1950 were read 
and approved.
v The .following bills were* pre
sented to the council:  ̂ ■

General Fund
Ben Widmayer, labor .... ...g 29.75
George Doe, salary ending
„ 4-80-50 .................... ...* 100,00
Frank Reed, salary ending

4-80-50 .......................... 112.60
Otto Schanz, salary end

ing 4-80-50 ......  100.00
Mrs. Tom Harris, salary

.ending 4-80-50 ...;... 60.00
Robert Lantis, garbage and 
_ rubbish coHection' 264.88
G. .A.. Ward, salary ending .
,, 4-80-50 .. .................... * 25.00
Washtenaw County Treas,,

PAGE THREE

trailer camp fees ..
Ben Widmayer, labor
Lero Buehler, salary end

ing 4-80-50 .......... ...... 116.73
Ben Widmayer, labor   4,70
Gertrude O’Dell, salary end-

i£g J*?0*® ..... .................  42.40Merkel" Broe; -  Hardware, ! “
................. — 10.74

Hpnkerdrjias and-oii—42;5gEaupplieB 
.. M, Han

Klumpp Broa,, fhc., trench ,
M * * .....- ........ i...............  46.00Klumpp Bros., Inc., sand 
--gravel,- and''bulldozingr..-536;00 Chelsea Fire Dept., 

one fire, and train-
• -......... .... .-..moo l ,Torn Young, phone 4.02 64.02

Chelsea Standard, March \
account ...............   ,107.80

Willbee Concrete Prod. Co.,
manhole blocks .......   99.96

Park, Worden & Walz, fuel
. o il ..................\ ............  2.38
Frank Reed, mileage . 

to court— -■ • - r
April .....  ....... . $14.40 -

.March ........ ........  12.80 27.20
Motion \ by Nielsen, supported 

by Dreyer to pay - bills as pre
sented.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion carried.
Mption by Holmes, supported by 

Williams, that building permits 
j>i be granted as follows:
470 To George Clark to build five-room home on Adams street.

To Delea Schiller to build two- 
car garage at her residence at 239 
Park street. *

To Edwip Paul to change home

at 420 Garfield, Into a two-family
apartment. ” .: , - '—t
1 To Mary Kniss to remodel home 
at isrDewey street; : ;

Roil call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.

Motion-by-Holpies, supported by. 
Kern, that Ordinance Mo. 50 be 
approved as read. , _____ ,

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.

Motion by Kern, supported by

F o r  R e a l  e s t a t e
SHOUT Nation Wide Advtrtlilng, grown 
poworful — helpful tinco 1900, wndi pros* 
podlvo buytrs from ovorywhtr*. NO SALi 
—NO FAY. for oorly solo list your* now I 
Boohlol HOW STIOUT SEllS mallod fro*.
.  ̂ STROUT REALTY

O ft* i C««f>/9*CMa S it ,  W rit* or P to**

R. D. MILLER
Phone Chelsea 2-3597.

HolmeB, to adjourn.
Meeting adjourned.

Approved- May—15,,,1960..,-__ .......
M. W. McClure. President. 
Thomas R. McGiear, Clerk.

Standard-Want Ads Bring-R̂ sults:

Mt. and Mn. Elwjn Barth had 
on “
Nagler, <

Iowa, their daugnter, Ruth Nag
as their guests on Sunday Rev. pnd 
Mrs. William Nagler, of Sumner,
ler, and her roommate, Barbara 
Yeagley, of Jackson. The two
S  ladies are teachers in the 

mschools.—-----------  —— "IT

Do You Have 
Tire Troubles?

Then Buy

LEE DELUXE 

TIRES w d  TUBES
\- . : V  ' ;  . -  ^

For safety and driving free from worry, travel with v ' 
Lee Deluge Tires on your car. You'll keep on using v 
them once you try them. ' " .

HI SPEED BATTERIES AND GAS

H A N K E R D  S E R V I C E
Corner South, Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

m m ' M

of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday eve 
ning with the-latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Guy Barton.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Polkes 
and sons, of Ann Arbor, were Sun
day guests of the former’s moth
er, Mrs. Howard Boyce and farn-’ 
ily-. ...v ..... ..:...Mrs. Bert Norton, of Stock- 
bridge, and Mr. and Mrs,. Nor man 
Bott and son, Lawrence, were Sun- 
dgy. dinner gubaU of- Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Bbtt. ..,.......

Dr. and .Mrs. Tom Clark, of Jackson, and daughter. Miss- Mary-r 
Clark, of Fayetteville, Arkansas, 
were Tuesday afternoon and eve
ning yisitors at the Home of Mr. 
ana,Mrs. John O’Ccmnor.

Mrs.: George Beeman and Mrs. 
GUy Barton, were in Ann .Arbqr 
Wednesday and called on MrsrKd-- 
■na- Cooper- at the- -ho&pital.—Miss 
Frances Mclntee and Mrs. Mary 
Clark were into see-her on Fri
day. Latest reports state she is 
improving.

Mr. ana Mrs, Clarence Bott, of 
Pleasant Lake, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at the Spencer 
Boyce home. Sunday dinner guests 

.were Mr. and Mrs. Deeo Wilcox 
and son, Charles, of. MiUville, and 
afternoon callers were Mrs. Abbie 
Roepcke and daughter, Mrs. Mary 
-Aliem- ..and -granddaughter, . Mary. 
Lou Rodpcke.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurschel Haskins 
and daughter, of Cavanaugh Lake, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wafers 
and children, of -Manchester, were 
Sunday afternoon callers at the 
hoihe of their mother, Mrm Oscar 
Ulrich. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Ulrich and children, of Dexter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Hickey 
and daughter, of Ann Arbor, were 
Sunday evening callers.

\ v /  /

L o o k  a t  i t  I n s i d e !

Q U A L IT Y  W E D D IN G  S T A T IO N E R Y
‘Printed or Engraved as You May Desire

Let us provide you 
with the very finest in 
wedding invitations
and announcements. 
Make certain, that your 
wedding stationery is 
of first quality and 
that it conforms to 
correct social require
ments.

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D
: Commercial PrMlng DtpatMiiM

/

r;.;? 

f. /v

- > > '

m m

<; T

, r . .-

match a
jf- i

.:,̂3>

Front the attractive name-plate 
at the top to the modern recessed 
base, Frigidaire Refrigerators 
again set new beauty standards. 
YouUMhrUL aMhe-goldefiJhighi, 
lights, the finger-touch Target 
Latch, the sleek new lines I And 
they'll stay new-looking for years

and-years because they-re-built- 
with sturdy one-piece cabinet 
construction and the famous 
rigid Double-X back design, 

_ThereY a model that's just right
for you—whatever the size of 
your family, yourldtchen or your 
budget I Come in and see them.

,  H E W  
■f u l l -  L B N O T H  

d o o r 1

,  N E W
;■ ■’ ;v :

y± ....

Let us show you all these features!

m

' i .v

i !

* Famous Meter-Miser mechanism with 
5-Year Protection Plan

• Adjustable rust-proof aluminum shelves 
e New, all-porcelain, stack-up Hydrators
e NeWf all-porcelain Multi-Purposo Tray

e New, all-porcelain Moat Storage 
Drawer

• New, large space for big Items
• Mere fall-bottle space
e Large Super-Freezer space 
e Double-Easy Qulckube Trays

Now half-shelf
e New swing-down jack 

shelf for small Items
e All-porcelain interior
e Safe cold top-to-bottom

9,2 cu, ft*
Master Model Shown

* 2 6 9 7 5
EASY TERM9

» <1
F

C o t t f l r t l  Gat ffM Hk H  a b o u t a ll th o  n o w  1950 F M G ID A Ikt H o M g o r a to n

T U R N E R  &  S C H U L E R  E L E C T R O  C O M P A N Y
114 West Middle Street Phone 2-3821 Chelsea, Mich.

Store Open 8:00 a.m. ■ until 6:00 p.m. Monday throuph Friday; Saturday 8:00 a.m. til 9:00 p.m.
Motor Rewinding . — Electric Contracting and Repairing

$
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PAGE FOUR
ONtal Plaqae

On a rock in a field in Katisss la 
a plaque on which there U a tiny 
triangle drawn by aurveyora over 
the whole United States. This,has 
been uaed for over '50 year# as a 
basis of every triangle drawn by 
surveyors over the entire country.

OUat
nnrtwerchandise Mart a giant 

among the world’s buildings of 
commerce; covert two fun city 
blocks on the busy water front lb 
Chicago, inside this huge atruc- 
ture, there are 93 acres of offices 
and stores.

‘T h e  l i t t l e  S t o r e  A r o u n d  t h e  C o r n e r *

$1.00 to $£00 Original Editions 
and other important hooks 

59c each - 2 for $1.00
" ’ _ ■....... —-nrmil - i

Come in and select your Wallpaper — Patterns for 
every purpose. Per roll ... ..... 15c to $3.00

—  PITTSBURGH PAINTS

Bdltei by ike Joanulii* Chb of U» Cbebaa PnbUc School

i sj., :j> "
TOYS AND GAMES OF ALL KINDS

Thê Seniors will leave this noon 
for their trip to Mackinac Islam 
and the Sault. They will return, 
to Detroit at 9 a.nw.Maŷ 21, an$ 

jtcrChelsea at 11:30 a.m.
The Vandercook Lake basebal 

team will play here tomorrow.
The Chelsea baseball team will 

Manchester there on Tues-
$ .49 Galvanized 12-qt. Pails .
$1.10 White Granite Pails .. -....
$ .89 Dish Pans ........
^1.10 White Granite Tea Kettles

39c
89c
69c
89c

f t .

UPHOLSTERING

J .  F  H I E B E R  &  S O N
5c atid 10c 107 W. Middle St. $1.00 and up

_ ,ie . Band Parents Club will 
nteet Wednesday, May 24 at 7:30 
p.mrin the'Home :Economics room.

SOUTHERN BELLES----  _
AND BEAUS

The- Reception- and Prom, the 
two most important social, events 
of the year for Juniors and Sen* 
iors, were held in the gymnasium 
last night.

The reception menu consisted of 
I chilled tomato juice, crackers, re- 

ghishes, glazed. Virginia ham, es-

calloped. potatoes, buttered peas, 
perfection salad, hot buttera 
rolls, coffee, milk, ice cream, aw 
cake. Grace was given by Ray. 
Skentlebury. John Lightner was 
the toastmaster; George Heydlauff 
gave the Welcome ;„ Merilyn John* 
son, tee response; Mr. Johnson, 
the introductions. Maurine Hoff* 
man, Ruth Guenther, Ted Slone, 
George Heydlauff, Stanley Knick* 
erboeker, and Buddy -Johnson en» 
tertained after the dinner.

The gym was decorated to fol
low the theme of a southern 
plantation. Red, yellow, pink, and 
white roses were entwined around 
huge pillars set up on the floor, 
and around the balcony. Art dec
orations on the wall, lawn furni
ture, a trellis, and a white picket 
fence'on the stage completed the 
effect. A - mase of- pinlcj—yellowr -| 
green, ahd white formals swayed 
to- the music of Ken Norman’s band.

The Juniors deserve credit for 
making the prom a success, and 
much credit goes to Mr. Fischer, 
Mrs. Martin and Miss Schell for 
devoting their time and energy,

time that there was a tie, and it 
was * not yet decided what to do 
about it. i ■
FEATURE ” ~
■Tsr>wimagtner _

Dave Crocker as a preacher? 
Dan Maroney kissing a girl ?

—rMarion-Einke" swearing? . .....
Nelly Atkinson coming to school 

every morning?
Pat Scott with a brush cut ? 
Richard Eisele wrestling “Man 

Mountain Dean’’?
Pill Moody winning the 100-yard 

dash?
Mary Ann Schrader being an 

old maid ? •••— — : ■■■■
Joan Hughes without a date? 
Lois Eisele wearing a size 4 

shoe?
Mr. Cameron as a spendthrift? 
Mr, Chandler singing, “I Hear

You- Knocking?̂  ----—— ~
Ueite Wolfe being on time?
.Mr. Stuits coaching a girls’ base

ball team?
Mr. Magiera without his car? 
Mary Hankerd flirting with a 

boy? • '
Walt Zeeb without his eye

brows?
The Seniors missing the boat 

to Mackinaw?
Phyllis Hoffman two * timing 

Russ ? „  „
John Blaznek staying awlkeih 

class?
You can’t ? Well, neither can

we!— - --•

DEMOCRACY IN ACTION
There will be no square dancing 

for the Student Council dance be* 
cause of the lack of someone to 
call. Students may reserve tables 
if they want to,

The Student Council accepted 
the Junior High plana for their 

■------ party May Iff. ~Tne Council also

18,

oil
approved the Latin 
their trip to Detroit 
Stadium. - ,roU 1,0 BX«

the Student Council ent of 
tie the first voting 
in gradoB iiine thrJugh (Continues on dI va «ilv*,on page nlnot

T  G I T  G I F T S  L I K E  
T H E S E  F R E E !  

W H Y  D O N ’ T Y O U ?
OMMIYM

' SUVKX HATS j

,  i? ,

A- ‘ -
S B # ® * -*
EM S iI

proctor 1 [CANNON!

*PE£VY" Lf. BRAKE SERVICE
EWT0RIA

i s a n
a f t '

YOU ARE GIVEN
j j h  nationolly Famous
W  W k  C /  C /  products for your homo

|ust for starting a H5V ; A

-■m b

We're Preaching 
Against Screeching. . .

We’r.e_shoiiting about drivers -who screech. to a 
stop—hurting their brakes as .well as their tires. 
Ofteppi ’s the brakes, and not the driver. Your

SENIORS AND GRADUATION 
In a few weeks the entire stu

dent body will join in the en
thusiasm of the Seniors when they 
graduate. The Seniors have work
ed long and hard (well, long any
way) for this day, so naturally 
they - are proud of this big- occa-

tie- were m these seniors’ .robes 
now — but unfortunately each has 
to wait his turn too.

Because the Seniors have, work
ed so hard and set such a wonder
ful—example—for ̂ the 
students, we certainly wish them 
the best of luck and good going 
in their future.

TOUR ROVING REPORTER 
As I walked through study hall 

last week I noticed writing on the 
windows. I also noticed many post- 
ers with~“vote for Dick'Merkel”;

brakes may "tTnr lpt vhn glhu- .̂ A^fortably''  “vote foe. Stanton Walker”; !lvhte
• ■ *  T r t / l  C Ih m a ILl .__o n A ----R ttw i r t --- J/rar

L I S T E N .
F O L K S '

—have to be slammed on, or pumped. That’s why 
we reline with Raybestos and give you full-range 
brake control—easy, positive slow-downs; quick, 
smooth stops;............. '

B  A I M E R Sbrakq service
cu<A HVazcAo c  <3 £Su*tcc-----------------------

PHONE 5131 • • •  1 4 0  W. MIDDLE STREET • • •  CHELSEA,MICHIGAN

for—Ted Slane1V~and:—“vote^for 
Donna Noah.’?
■ Later I found out that " there 
was to be an election for presi
dent and vice-president of the Stu
dent Council for next year. Qn 
Wednesday (the day of the big 
election) 1 observed the students 
_ . _ their- right to
They, knew it was their dutyTo 
vote, (too bad scune of their par
ents, don’t do the same in the 
school, village  ̂county, state,, and 
national elections). On—Friday—it

T he A w n in g  th a t

& 6 T 3 * m v 8 e m e /
ONLY ALUMAROLL 
H A S  E V E R Y T H I N G !

BEAUTY that'* IneompmbUl 
DURABILITY! PROTECTION In-, 

licit and outl MOBILITY your 
fingor+Ipil LOW UPKEEPr*|uit got 
’•m. thtn forgot >ml $UN CON* 
TROU AIR CONTROL! You got 
AIL ?, with ALUMAROLLI

Phone Today for
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

IT ’S  F U N  I I T ’S  Q U I C K !  S o  E A S Y  F o r  Y o u  T o  D o
A wondtrlw) way to fureblt yovr homo. Thoutandi of 
woman throughout tho country sro getting tho wondtr- 
ful thingi thoy’vo long wontod without iponding a 
go*ny, You con toov by wing o fow minutov of your 
tpoto time. Chooto m your gift* tuch noHonolly advor* 
ftod itom at Cannon AN Woo! Blanket*, Colorful 
Connon towel*, Pretto Cooker, new PrMto Steam Iron, 
o che*t of fine iliverware or any of tho famou* product* 

-thown In Mary MonnVBig Cerigrfvt Cotofogw*.-—'~—

Juit become o wretorySor your own Mary Mann 
Homo Club. It It very ooty to start o club of to 
member* right ip youiown neighborhood. Your frltndi 
and neighbors will oe ondou* to join when tiiey 
realixt they eon receive the world’* fintit merchandii*. 
the Mary Mann way and by tho payment of taiy 
weekly’ "duet." BIST Of All—o* dub tecretory you

ACT NOW— SIN D  COUPON |
Mary Mnon Home Club Plan 
2289 E. JeffefKW Sc, Detroit 7, Michigan
Please send me information about your 
dub plan with no obligation 
on my pan

will receive without any cost to you $25.00 worth of 
gifte which you con solect from Mary Mann'i big 
Cotologue.

ACT TODAY

( &  E SALES

Nil .in and mail the attached coupon.
You will roeeNe PBK the cotologue and complete 
detail* on how to dort a Mory Mon*>-Home-€fvbr—-

_lii7- -W. - Pearl Street 
JACKSON, MICH. 

-phone-6789

* A I "MF Large Colorful Catalogue
F n f c t  witii hundred* of Droductc

appe>_red-a8̂ lhough Ted_Slahe was 
elected to the presidency; and̂  ac
cording to the best possible sour
ces, a tie exists'between Stamon 
Walker and Donna Noah for the 
vice-presidency. This- is the - first

W e  o f  A m e r i c a ’s L e a d in g  D e a l e r  O r g a n i z a t i o n  i n v i t e  y o u  t o

President Roosevelt’ s Board said—

Trum an’ s Board said—

the leaders o f the Railroad
c  l l

D r iv e  h o m e ,  f h i t  f a c t !

C h e v r o l e t  h a n d l e s  b e t t e r  * # ^
/

C h e v r o l e t  r i d e s  b e t t e r l _______

. ,.,ond Flnait.. . ,  for

T h i s  r i d i c u l o u s  s t r i k e . J s  a n  a f f r o n t  t o  e v e r y

c i t i z e n  o f  t h o  n a t i o n .  | | ’a  n o t  f o r  m o r e  m o n e y .

1 ^ !*  " 0 t  b. ° Ca. U. ! °  o f  h O u r e .  |» » s  o n l y  f o r  s o f t

s p o t s  f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  u n n e c e s -

THRILLS AND THRIFT

Drive home Hil* f a c t l  

FIRST . . , and Finest , for 
ALL-ROUND SAFETY 
AT LOWEST COST

A ̂ .7, /“ . *

V

'A
D r iv e  h o m e  t h h  t a e t l  

FIRST , . .and Finest, , .  for 
styling AND COMFORT 

AY LOWEST COST

Come ini Sit in the driver's seat oi Chevrolet for '50 
and drive home the facts of its greater value in your 
own way and at your own pace! Convince yourself 
that this sensational new Chevrolet leadsJn all-round 
action as it leads in all-round appearance!

Drive it—and experience a combination, of Valve- 
in-Head power, get-away and economy that makes 
it America's best buy tor performance! Drive it-and 
revel in handling ease and riding ease that make it 
America’s best buy for comfortl Drive it-and enjoy 
five-fold motoring protection that makes it America’s 
best buy for safety!

Again this year, more people are buying Chevrolets 
than any other make of car. And the reason is-more 
value. Come, test this car; drive home the facts for 
yourself; ahd you’ll drive honie in a new Chevrolet!

Drive h o m e  t h h  factl 
FIRST . . .  and Finest, .  . for 
DRIVING AND RIDING EASE 

AT LOWEST COST Come lri , , . d r i v e  a  C h e v r o l e t . . ,  a n d  you’ll k n o w  w h y  i t ' t  

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER . . .  A M E R I C A ’S  B E S T  B U Y i

S P A U L D I N G  C H E V R O L E T  S A L E S  &  S E R V IC E
405 North Main Street Phone 7811

s a r y  f i r e m e n  t o  g o  a l o n g  i n  d i e s e l  l o c o m o t i v e s  j u s t  

f o r  t h e  r i d e .  A  l e a d i n g  l i b e r a l  n e w s p a p e r  c a l l s  t h e  

d e m a n d s  o f  t h e  u n i o n  l e a d o r s " h o r s e * f e n t l i f t r < i ”

Wding the mem- 
D m  of their union out on strike and 

-thm tem ng jaralysisto  largeareasoT
Xfi6. nation, thov afa At* ̂

•  The feckless leaders of the firemen’s 
union want to force down the throats 
of the railroads and the public a ridic- 
uloufl "make-work” proposal which has 
been twice ruled out by Presidential 
Fact Finding Boards duly appointed 
under the provisions of the Railway 
Labor Act.

This demand of union leaders for 
additional and unnecessary firemen to 
ride in diesel locomotives was rejected 
—aftermonths of hearings- by a Board < 
appointed by President Roosevelt in 
1043.

It was again rejected in 1949 by a 
Board appointed by President Truman.

Recent meetings with the National 
Mediation^
change in the attitude of the union 
dictators. 4

U n io n  L e a d e r s  D e f y  I n t e n t  o f  L a w
The union leaders helped write the 
Railway Labor Act. Yet in an attempt 
to Jaw through this scheme of pm

w  mrge areas ox 
^  are drying the spirit

Qf the very law wWch they helped to create. »
This strike is not for higher wages. 

It is a strike to force the railroads*^
mUS 2kmany more thous&nds of fire- 
J  not needed! It would be

puace, additional and unneceesary burden on the public.
impnrtant than any other

S S S h i ! the a,ction 6! the8e»mon leaden in seek
ing to force a crippling strike upon tho

This strike is one of the 
silliest strikes in history !
What are tk<»e reckless union leaders 
trying to do? They seek to cause thou- 
sands of their members strike, and- 
throw hundraria nf fhfMiannria nf.nllier.
employes on and off the railroads out of 
employment, with loss of pay to. them 
and their families, plus a severe blow to 
industry and the citizens of the nation.
What's tha strlka all about? If the
union has its way—what happons? The 
present members of the union won’t 
get one cent more pay. They will merely 
have been assessed for a costly and in
defensible drive inanattompt to provide 
more dues-paying members for the union 
by creating "feather-bedding1’jobs for 
-“Jditlonal and unnecessary firemen. 

This is certainly one of the silliest
strikes in history I

nation for their own selfish purposes.
There is no other possible answer to 

anch a demand but "No!”
The railroads in making such a reply 

believe they have the whole-hearted 
support of Hie people in whose interest 
they are willing to fight this, out, de
spite the loss and inconvenience that 
all will Buffer.
a It is time to put an end to such un- 
American demands,  ̂ ..
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is. A. Albert Notten Jr., has re- 
^wed itO“-the l3-,S;S."' Albany ~Kt 
Philadelphia after spending a 
seven-day leave at home.

Rev. Pi H, Grabowskl, of St. 
Paul’s church, left Monday after
noon to attend the conference of 
the Michigan-Indiana Synod at 
South Bend, Ind.

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Goetz

in..
u  ifarUiL Miller spent Sun- 

, neuoit with her son and 
W  ̂ tjjeir families. 

l<|U?h rl Oesterle, of Webster 
^  Missouri, spent from FrU 

Cr#V<l»ht until Monday morning» t™ »>• r ent"
' .W  Mrt. John OeBterle.
‘I .nd W» Wilbert Zogle-
Hr' a children, Mr. and Mrs.' were M̂ s. Helen Beckman and 

v** Roe and children, and m'“
S îPwra Walter Trlnkle at- 
5! J  the circuB in Detroit on

W. McClure left .by 
K Monday "iorning .forjiisne ' From there she 

U f  °'cTS t t e  to be with her 
« 1 °  u« Lydia Jtiemenschnei- 

l l f w h o  i eeriously ill. Mtt.

H E ste ia n , o f  Charlotte, 
K d  too planning to return
to Chelee3 soon.-. -

Mrs. Elea Hackbarth and daugh
ter, Nancy, and L. J. Volbrecht, 
of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hall and_ children, of Flat Rock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Lohmah, of 
Leslie, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Andrews and son, Ronnie, of Lan
sing. •

Mrs. Edwin J. Sutter was elect
ed secretary of the Chelsea Child 
Study club at the May 9 meeting 
instead of Mrs. Thomas Murphy 
as reported to The Standard last 
week. ——-

S E L E C T E D  R I S K S
PERIODICAL INSPECTION GIVES SELECTED RISKS 
AND HELPS TO KEEP YOUR ASSESSMENTS DOWN

LOW C O S T  P R O T E C T I O N
The low cost for protection from loss, foir an<l equit
able adjustment of claims and prompt 
navment of losses mark the 65*year 
history of this reliable company. ^ ^ 0 0 9 *

Insure Today with the Largest Insurance 
Company of its Kind in Michigan

M I C H I G A N  "
M U T U A L  W I N D S T O R M  
I N S U R A N C E  C O . £ = £

Limestone Quarries of State Form  
Study Sites for Wayne U. Students

It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
Items taken from flies of The Standard of gear's past

' y e a r s  A g o . . .
imi-Hday, May 2. 1949—

h>v'

. ! ■ ■ "
Examining a piece of limestone in one of MichigaqY many quarries 

are three Wayne University .coeds-from Michigan communities: Evelyn 
Cole, of Okemos (left), who is working with the rock hammer; Shirley 
Noll, of Crystal, holding a specimen sack; and Florence Heetderks, of
Newaygo. —_,,

i  M A R K E T
126 South Main Street 

CHELSEA
DIAL
2rl011

FRI 6 c  S A T .  S P E C I A L S

■ Rolled R ib
Veal S te a k  o r  C h o p s

-  ̂■

Pork C h o p s First Cuts

Roast

■per lb.

5 9  c

5 9 c

About 3S0 million years ago Mich
igan lay under a great inland sea, la  
whose salty waters lived billions of 
tiny creatures. As they* died, their
shells-.und_skelelons_sank_to_the.
bottom, and later were covered by 
earth, . ' ■ ■ -■ ’ ■

Today the sea Is gone, and the 
marine deposits have become com
pact layers which we know as lime
stone, An”  important_~resource "in 
itself, ~this~iimestone is also a pro
tective covering for other under- 
ground treasures, says Dr. .Willard 
H. Parsons of Wayne . University’s 
geology department ■ in Detroit.

Limestone formations stretch be- 
TovT the" -surface of~eVery~ county—ia 
-Michigan̂ —he—points out,—In—the 
T iiuiP, PAninsnln the formations are

areas are thus more important as 
sealed pouches for natural treasures 
than as quarry sites.

It is at the bowls’ edges In the 
lake-bordered . counties _Monroe,
Wayne, Huron, Arenac, Alpena,. 
Presque Isle, Cheboygan,- Emmet, 
and Charlevoix — that limestone 
quarrying jtself is most profitable. 
Here the limestone is close to the 
surface, and near cheap water trans
portation.

In the Upper Peninsula, as In the 
Lower, -quarry sites have been 
chosen near water transport, with- 
Mackinac ̂ and Schoolcraft Counties 
noteworthy- "centers. Outcroppings 
occur_Jn. many Upper Peninsula

shaped like a stack of shallow bowls, 
with the deepest portions , at the 
center of the state.

In this deep-buried portion, Mich
igan’s oil and gas deposits are found, 
Sealed far beneath the surface and 
held in the porous limestone layers, 
4he-oU -pool s-and-gas-pocketaj emaih
until tapped, as in Isabella, MfdlandT
Qladwin, and Barry , Counties. The _____
limestone deqoqjU in-these-Interior 1 of,, Michigan’s prosperity.

spots, however, forming some of the
scenic wonders of the area, like the
Burnt-Bluffs-near-Fayette— —----

Aware Of limestone's importance,1 
600 Wayne University students will 
make held trips to various quarries 
within the state this year. They' 
will be studying Michigan’s... gray- 
white wealth of stone—basic ingre- 
dient in the making of iron, ferti-
lizerŝ chemicaisr-and—building ma
terials; and a “foundation stone”

i
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TENDER

Sm oked P ic n ic s
ROCK

per
lb.

B a c o n Mb. layer 3 3 c

C l u b  a n d  S o c i a l  A c t i v i t i e s

SYLVAN EXTENSION GROUP 
—-The—Sylvan Home - Extension 
club met Thursday •afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Albert Schwain- 
furth for the regular meeting, 
Mrs. Peters was' a, guest.

In observance of her golden 
wedding anniversary Mrs. George 
Heydlauff waS"honored. Mrs. Ken
neth Proctor read two poems “My 
Haircut” and “When ■ Grandma 
.Was A Little Girl” and Mrs. 
Heydlauff was presented with a 
plant from her “mystery sister.” 

Roll call wjas answered; with 
garden hints and it was voted to

CHELSEA EXTENSION GROUP 
•■•"Mrs. A1 -Mshar-entcrtalr 
Chelsea Extension Group members 
at her home for a regular meet-„ 
ing Thursday evening, May 11. It 
was decided to postpone the lesson 
until the May 25 meeting which 
is to be held at the home of Mrs. 
William Hltchingham,

Canasta was enjoyed and re
freshments were served by the 
hostess.

Ends and Pieces

KIWANIS
Members of the Chelsea H’gh 

school swing orchestra were din̂  
ner guests of the" Kjwams club at 
Monday’s regular weekly meeting 
at .the Methodist church. Following 
the dinner, several selectionŝ were,
who play m the group are Edward 
Benjamin, the leader, Paul.J. Nie- 
haus, Raymond Steinbach, Jana 
Lou Weinberg, Louis Dreyer and 

Norman O’Connor.

take up the project of making 
cotton gloves. Some members al
so elected to. order, aluminum for 
making etched trays.

The day’s leaaon-was- on—Room 
Arrangement No. I},”
—Refreshments-servedbythe hos
tess concluded the meeting.

Standard Liners Bring Results

Mmn Carolyn Cushman and 
;i>n Stofer were married April 

“ *.lle whom® of the bride’s i""<ntH in Manchester. Ilev. John 
liiiiuiey of the Manchester Metho- 
4 u; C% ch officiated. ■'Wm. G. Kolb announces the pur-

0 Dexter groceryi‘iui took possession of the bust- 
miHH this week. New. equipment 
and lightinĝ wiii be installed and
K.“lb «'a7edWl" be P‘ ln,̂ <,' Mr

. G< Palmer will have the 
Kr-md opening otitis new tire and 

store located on East 
Middle street on May 4. The new 
store, to be known as the Palmer 
^  fn.d Supply Store, will be 
oi>oruted-by-John V. Perini, and 
Mis, Lindsey will be the book- Kceper. ..

foliowj nK local delegates "ei e chosen from the 4-H club to 
represent Washtenaw county at 
t w’ S ate 4-H Club Week held 
at Michigan State college in June: 
Ultra Miller, Audrey Knicker- 
boeker, Dons Downer, Roy Yen-

IT1?ert T°,ney- and CarI Han- sui. inese. delegates were chosen
v 1 I'u 8,8 °V outstanding work,
f,nFuth î rr 8®rY*ce and cooperation in the 4-H club.

2 4  Y e a r s  A g o . . .
Thursday, May 6, 1928—

George J. Knapp, aged Civil 
War veteran, dropped dead in the 
postofflee lobby on Monday. He 
is survived by nis widow, a daugh
ter and one son. Rev. P. H. Gra
bowskl officiated at the private 
funeral.

Rev. E. L.. Sutherland, former 
pastor of the Congregational 
-church here, has accepted the po
sition of field agent for Cleary 
college in Ypsilgnti. \

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Haarer of 
Lima celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary on Tuesday when 
about 76 guests gathered at their home. ,

Miss Reno 0. Feldkamp became 
the bride of Harold H. Geyer on 
Wednesday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Feldkamp in Man
chester. The couple will - make 
their home in Ann Arbor.

Philip Schweinfurth died at his 
farm home on April 80 at the age 
of 76. He was active in various 
phases of community lifle. He 
was president of the board of 
trustees at the time of his death. 
His widow and five children survive.

‘T h e  M o n t h  I t  W a s  t h e  M o n t h  o f  M a y '

P o e t s  H a d  T h i s  t o  S a y -
Bus mater lingering cbillt tbe 

Up oi Mey,—GoMimiib,
• * *

Fot\ Pm to be queen of tbe 
Map, mother, Pm to be queen of 
tbe Mayr—Ttnnyion.

o a e
May, with all thy flouret and 

thy grene,
WtUeome be thou, foie trenbe 

May,—Cheater.
a * • . r

Maktt are Mey/wben they are 
moult, but tbe tby change* when 
they are u>ivet.—SbaketOeare.» *
At. it felt upon e day, ■
In  tbe merry month of May.—
■ —Bamfielk.

a a a
May it building her bouse. W ith  

apple bloom.

She it roofing over tbe glimmer, 
ing toomtf—Le CalUem e,

For May ti tuti bf ytowert.—  
Southwell.

• o n
When all tbe months were 

May,—Dolben.'
•  •  a

If you were ApriPt lady,
And f  were lord in  Mayr—Swin  

bume,
n o *

A t full of spirit,at the month 
of Mayr—Sbabetpeare.• * *
I shall love you in December 
W ith the love l  gave in May.—  

Joyed, ,
■■ ,•  ’ • *.

Let all tby joys be at tbe month 
of May,—Quarles,

. . i i i l  I

.V,

■ i , ' jtj r I 'if.-r .• (i \ .4!
■' i , i; !lf.

\

. " ' i  

• i

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

1 4  Y e a r s  A g o . •.
Thursday, April 30, 1938— • ,

The large house on the Krumm 
farm southeast of Chelsea in Lima 
township was. destroyed by fire inursday afternoon, also the-gar- 
age and brooder house. Some of 
the> furniture was 'saved. The 
house was valued at $12,000.
.The Chelsea Inn, formerly the 
CrescentjHotelj was oper\ed_Sat- 
urday by ' Mr.' and 'MrsT' Harold 
Gueutal. New equipment has 
been added in each of the 16 
rooms qnd the basement is being 
remodeled for bowling.

During the past week four ear- 
loads of lumber have arrived in 
Chelsea for the Mill Lake camp- 
si i-e on the Waterloo nroject. Con
st ruction is' scheduled to start on 
Friday of this week. The. camp
will, accommodate 100 children
workers during the winter months.

op 1, Boy Scoutŝ  
were hosts to the Western District
of Washtenaw-Livingston Council
for-a-mlly-and-a- court-of honor. 
Junior Officer warrants were given 
as follows: senior patrol leader, 
Roland. White; patrol .leader, John 
Fletcher, Jr., . Harvey Knicker
bocker, Charles Winans and Ed
ward Dorer{-scribe. David-Eatont 
quartermaster, Victor Hindelang.

3 4  Y e a r s A g o . . .
Thursday, May 4, 1918-

Three alarms for the fire" de
partment were made during the 
week. One at “ ther residence of 
George Shanahan on West Sum
mit street, being quickly extin
guished; another at the property 
of Mrs. J. G.’ Wagner, was in an 
unoccupied house and was j>ut out 
with a few pails of water. The last 
.one was located west of the Chel
sea .Roller. M.ill and the unoccupie 
building burned.

Miss Pearl Mohrlock and Henry 
Gilbert were married-.at-the home 
of the bride’s parents in Lyndon. 
The couple will make...their home 
on the Gilbert farm at North Lake.

Twenty-five Chelsea business
men went to Ann Arbor Tuesday 
to meet State' Highway Commis
sioner Rogers, who' is endeavoring- 
to locate the new route for the
lake highway through Sylvan and 

^Jma-townshipr-The-ether-pessible 
route was through Dexter and a 
-portion-of ■ the Boland right^of 
way purchased so as-to avoid two

X W 0 M 6 S
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ALUMINUM AWNINGS 
SLAT SHADES 

DOOR CANOPIES 
Aisle Cloths for Weddings

See Our.
Beautiful Display of
Lawn Furniture

Phone 2-4407 
for Free Estimate, 
Open Friday Evenings 

until 9:00 p.m,

Complete
Sporting Goods 

Equipment
BOATS and MOTORS 

CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
TENTS - STOVES - COTS

TENT Ess 
AWNING CO

‘J t  i t  * m o d e  * j foams we mote *t ’
M

624 S. Main Si., Ann Arbor

lift
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Business & Professional
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Ce
rade-crossings on the Michigan 

' " thlentral. Nothing definite^vas de
cided.
FILLER

Friday, May 19, 1780, was
known as “The Dark Pay" ■ in

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

. Flying 8qulrrel 
-The flying squirrel Is a small  

eqyirrel that dejights in making 
long glides--through—the—air—and- 
then parachuting to safety. This 
squirrel is equipped with mem
branes between Its body and legs. 
These membranes stretch during 
i  glide.

New England, according to an old 
calendar belor̂ ging to Martin Got- 
tschling. On that . date, at mid
day it waa_8o dark . that persons 
could not Jbe distinguished a few 
feet distant, fjtwls went to roost. 
work' Irf• tfte. fields* frps suspe1ide<l 
and indoor work was carried on 
by-candlelight.- The .cause of the 
darkness was a combination of 
fog, clouds, and smoke from forest 
firesT ,

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

Dr. C, J. Towner
D E N TI ST Commercial Printing

Phone Dexter 3461 
8044 Portage Lake Road - —

THE
—CHELSEA-STANDARD ~ ....

(Near Portage Lake) ~---- DEXTER. MICHIGAN—---- Phone 7011 —  ~ ---  ._
L'I'..;-T

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIANERINAWAN .

☆

MS GARFIELD BT. 
CHELSEA
— ☆  —

PHONE 6482

Colonial Manor. j . . . . . .  .

Convalescent Home
236 East Middle Street 

PHONE 2-1491

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and NighU

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

■ x'J_

i---- W ' ■■ if •; ..

S o  B i g — S o  G o o d — S o  B e a u t i f u l !

■ > - l'.

sm*-—
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S U B S C R I B E  T O

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D
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s What You Get for Less Than 4c per Week:
FILL OUT AND MAIL THE COUPON BELOW-rTODAY1 

| pieo» a niA THR CHELSEA STANDARD for one"!

I
Name 

| Address

..■ J
■

+

+ __ _  wi
+ Social Events 
+ Farm News 
+ Local Sports News 
+ Dollars Saved

/
Please send me THE CHELSEA STANDARD for one 
year, for which I enclose $2.00. - |

f » »  T E U Y

v; V-

’<1

I
Route’or Street

aty State

I
wish my subscription to start with the issue of

4M«rir«’i  Lnreeet-Prtee* Stmighi Eight
• !

____  •
Peirer-FaefcefI Sllrer S<w«fc Kaglaea 

-Chafee nt Six nr £Jf ftl 
•

W orU I $om netno4  mnesti rnoenrd In r  
Benmnmg etnd t e a f  tdlo 

a

Thu Mast mommtUesf Thing em Wheats

Naturally We like to hear peopte talking about Pontiac’s new low price 
—Pontiac value is  something,to talk about. t

flut it gives us even more pleasure to tell a pew car buyer the full story 
of Pontiac's a l h a r o u n d g o o d n e s s — goodness which is far beyond Pontiac’s 
modest price. .

There’s nothiug better tRAft Pontiac for beauty-Pontiac Is the most’ 
beautiful thing on wheels! Nothing will give you more satisfying per
formance than either one of Pontiac’s fampus, power-packed Silver 
Streak engines. And no car has a better road record for dependsibility 
and economy.

Today’s Pohtiacs are so big—so good—so beautiful that they create . 
a completely new idea of what your new car dollars can buy. Dollar for 
dollar, you can't beat a Pontiac!

by shopping Advertised Specials and by . 
following the Want Ads tor your needs, L

Date Signed H A R P E R  S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E
118 West Middle Street Chelsea, Michigan

i i’  J • i‘u

• j'.'l
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W A N T  A D S
CORN LAND, availably ^bout 

twenty acres, shares or rent, 
Phone 24371. 44

-FOR SALB—Katanuoo furnace,
steel, 27"; Anchor stoker with 

controls. Used 2% yrs. Phone 5503. 
413 Madison St. 39tf

PAGE SIX

W A N T  A D S
WANTED TO RENT—House. un- 

furnished, 6 to 8 rooms, will pay 
3 to 6 monthB in advance. Maggie 
Shousei Chelsea P.O. Box 234. *45

v\.
F̂OR- SALE—Oak wardrobe and 

baby buggy. Clifford Bradbury. 
Phone CheTsea 7261. -44

FOR SALE—9-Pc. dining room 
set. Walnut, Matched set, 5 

4hair8-and-ho8t chair,-upholstered 
seats, buffet and china closet. 
Phone Chelsea 2-4485. K. G, Carter.

i
IM-
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m
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If you have a home , . .  children . . .  pets and household 
help . .v. sports activities . . . you must assume ever- 
increasing responsibilities in case of accident.

-i "I
' -V

This office will gladly explain how a comprehensive personal 
liability insurance policy will protect you against current 
and future exposure to_risk. ' '

A .  D .  M A Y E R
"INSURANCE FOR EVERT NEED"

Corner Park and Mein Chelsea, Michigan
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Every service we direct, re
gardless of the amount—a 
family chooses to spend, is 
one of memorable beauty 
and distinction, . -

K n o w n  
f o r  its  

q u a l i t y  o f  

im p r e s s iv e  

d is t in c t io n

TO SERVE AS WC WOULD VSIRVCO

Our wide choice of 
reasonable prices 
Moots the needs or 
wishes of all who 

-callus,— '.......... —

T̂OTHEUVING
.wesoetHoaietwiRSTtoMS

S T A F F A N
PUNERAl HOHI

W A N T  A D S
FOR SALE—2 purebred Poland 

China stock hogs, 7 mos. old. 
Homer Lehman; Phone 7462. 45

REAL ESTATE
--rCottage-at-Cedar- Lake;-------

Year around homes at Portagp 
Lake and at Cavanaugh Lake.

We will also build your home 
wherever you want It.

List you real estate with us.
PHONE 2-3389

k M i n n i e  S c r i p t e r
FRANK L. BARNARD, Broker

44tf

THE CHELSEA STANDARD- CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

W A N T  A D S W A N T  A D S

B o a t s  $ 6 5 . 0 0  a n d  u p
Boat trailers, oara, deluxe car-top 
carriers. See Rudy before youv 
buy. Call after 4:80 p.m. or week
ends.

RUDOLPH HAAS 
7576 Marshall Road at Baker 
Phone 4404, Dexter, Mich. -52

B U I L D I N G  L O T S  
— F O R  S A L E —

2 Lota on Lincoln street.
8 Lots on Pierce street. . .
' These lots .have sewer, water.

and gas. • *
1 Lot oo North Main street. "Alt 

village improvements.

L A K E  P R O P E R T Y ! .  
F O R  S A L E

USED FORD, JOHN DEERE, Al- 
lis Chalmers, and International 

tractors and combines. New Ford 
tractors* and equipment.

WIEDMAN TRACTOR SALES 
Saline! Mich. Phone 11R3 Saline 

Evenings, Ann Arbor 3-4808 
Farm Equipment Headquarters 
___  42tf

3-Rdom 
on

m partly furnished cottage 
Spring Lake.

5 Rooms and bath, strictly modern.
Has every convenience. A beau
tiful lake-front home.....

6 Rooms and bath; partly modern. 
. Large lot, on blaclc-top road.

T O W N  P R O P E R T Y  
F O R  S A L E

FOR RENT . J ■ '
A new, high-power lightweight 
< electric floor; sander; our regular 

lightweight sander; floor. eager; 
two small hand sanders, ana a 
heavy duty floor polisher.

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
26tf

Real Estate
Two apartment house in Chel

sea, 37,500,
128 Acre farm on N. Territorial 

Rd., $7,000.

Phone 2-3671, Chelsea

JOE'MERKELTTn 
Fraser Broker 44

ANYTHING in Brick and Block 
Work wanted. Chimneys built 

and . .repaired. Quigley. Phone
2-4605. . -2

4-Bedroom 
oil heat.

home. Modern, with

2 Bedroom home, 
year old.

All modern. 1

INCOME 
PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

4-Family' Apt., close in. Steady 
income. See this one.

2-Family-Apt. 5 rooms and "bath/  Ap 
each, with garage.

FOR SALE
ECILPSE, the list' Word TiTlawn 

mowers, three models, each 
model in 16" and 18" cut, priced 
■from -$l-7-.-95~ to $30.95;
ECLIPSE LARK power lawn mow

er, $99.60.
ECILPSE ROCKET poWer lawn 

mower, $125.00,
REO Electric power lawn mowers, 

$85.00. v

PORCH and LAWN furniture. We 
are now showing a large variety 

of gliders and chairs in. several 
colors and styles, lawn or porch 
chairs as low as $4.95. Gliders as 
low as $29.95.
Used Electric Washing - machines, 

$10.00 to $25.00.
Used Crosley electric refrigerator, 

$39.50.

Grumman aluminum canoes, 17 ft.;
reg. price $178.00.' Special price, 

$145.00.
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE 

Phone 5711 44

W A N T  A D S

L O T  S A L E
Homesites l ^ ’x866’ and 174’x250' 

on Old US-12 east, of Main St. 
and on Main St. south of Ola US- 
12r Reasonable'restrictions.- [Buy 
your lot and plan to bulla in this 
new district Terms can be ar
ranged if desired.

PHONE
A. H. POMMEREN1NG—-7776 
EARL WHITNEY—2*2871 or 

DON TURNER—2-2871
44 tf

Miss Josephine Walker spent 
from Wednesday until Monday in 
Detroit where she visited relative*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex McLeod and
friends, Mr. and . Mrs. Harvey 
Johnson.1 Mrs. Winifred Coffron

KCompyUtd h,r t. iw T *~  
spent the day the» 2°/* tad 
home Wednesday evening, ^

THURSDAY. Mav

EAT ANY VARIETY OE^FOOD 
whenever you feel like it. You 

don't have to be afraid it will spoil 
or taste old when stored in our 
freezer for a year or more, L. E. 
Riemenschneider. General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phono 5411. . 52tf
YOU WILL EVENTUALLY buy 

one of our Freezers. You cannot 
afford to be without one, Why not 
call us now. L. E. Riemenschneid
er, General Farm Appliance Co. 
Phone .5411. ......—- 52tf

ONE OF CHELSEA'S FINEST  
HOMES OFFERED FOR SALE

{( rooms, brick construction, mo
dern kitchen'with disposal unit, 
tile bath, oak floors throughout, 
insulated, full basement, forced 
air heat, 2 fireplaces, recreation 
room, drapes and carpeting in
cluded. 2-car garage. A -1 loca- 

- ■ -Hion. " Entire -phopeTty, inside- and 
out, in best possible condition, 
Shown _by appointment.........

A practically new business build
ing, with apt. above.

A going business.in Chelsea. Will 
sell for price of stock and 
equipment..

'■v<*h *
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T h i^ W eek s^ S P E C fA L S
12-oz. can Vacuum Pack 

Whole Kernel Corn . . 2 for 19c
1000 Sheet Swansdown Toilet Tissue

i .iff i
M

k & }\f*!’i

Per Roll . . .  .............  \
14-oz. Bottle Snider’s Catsup 
1 Pkg. Surf __

. 10c 
16c

12-oz. Pkg\ Wheaties . .. .7.. 
1 lb. Perfection Saltihe Crackers

19c
22c

H I N D E R E
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
TELEPHONE JOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVERl

Livestock Truckings
ALVIN H. U-MSTEAD 

Phone 5114 rViplanp—

lb \  OU WANT your lawn mowed 
call 7300. Call evenings only.

>44
WANTED — Pasture for 30 ewes 
. with lambs. Phone Chelsea 2- 

2764. Ernest Wenk.; 44
FOR SALE—Row boat and Out- 

side motor, Phone 2-2491. 44
JOHNNY’S SERVICE, — Oliver, 

finest in farm machinery; body 
bumping,:- painting and welding. 
and general repairing, Standard 
Oil products. 9050 Chelsea-Man- 
cheater , road. Phone Manchester 
3731............... .....  lltf
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FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
—Call Adolph Duerr & Son. 

Phone 7721. 4gtf
WANTED TO RENT—Business 

-man desires a 5- or 6-_rodm 
house or lower, flat by May 1 st. 
Tll-ine"?352r ...— ~ “38tf
WILL PAY for name of anyone 

in the immediate market for a 
freezer. • Our' Farm and Home 
Freezers are sufficiently advanced 
to make others' obsolete. L. E. 
Riemenschneider, General Farm 
Appliance Co. -Phone 64U;— 52tf

w i l l  b e  a w a r d e d

€ R U E N
w a t c h e s ^

m l

L IN  O U R  W I N D O W  W i l l  
S H O W  THE WI NNERS S O O N

| Around *fh<> Giant Watch ara al) the names of this 
year's graduating class. When the watch stops, the 5 
hands will point to the lucky grads who will Win beauti
ful Gruen watches . . .  the gift most treasured by every 
graduate I See our window today! ___

uWhere Gems and Gold Are Fairly Staid”

W A L T E R  F. K A N T L E H N E R
i JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST
1 Established 18S8

Corner Main and Middle S t  Phone Chelsea 8721

FOR SALE—2 full size coil bed 
springs, like new, 3 dollars each. 

One 8y% 'xl2' Linoleum, one 9'xl2' 
Linoleum, $2.00 each. Sylvan 
Hotel. ____  44.

FOR SALE
1940 Ford Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor.
1943 Chev. Aero Tudor. 
1_949_ Ford Custom Tudor. . 
194|) P’ord Custom Fordor;

Inc.PALMER MOTOR SALES 
Phone 4911 ~ Est. 1911 Chelsea 
j - 44

HAY FOR SALE—Mixed rloved 
“Tiny and timothy. Joe T. Merkel. 
Plioiu' Chelsea 2-3934. J39tf

SPOT CASH
For doaa or disabled stock.

Horses $2.flp on. - Cattle • $2.50 ea. 
Hogs 50c cwt. ,

All according to size and condition. 
CalveR, Sheep and Pigs 

removed free.
Phone collect to 

CARL BERG 
Howell 450 

Licensee for Darling and Company 
7  v '27 ti

FOR SALE—24 acres near Chel- 
sea with furnished 6 room frame
ho me, basement with hot.air fur-
iiacer-eleeT-hot-water-heater,“ wel 1 
with tfleo. pump, storm - windows, 
screens, doors, furniture is prac
tically new and everything is clean 
and in fine condition, stall shower 
and seat. 20x60 poultry and brood
er house, fruits, lorries, elec, stove 
and refrigerator, davenport with 
overstuffod chair, 2 bedroom suites 
and dining room table. 4 chairs, 
plenty other articles,, rugs. Near 
pavement. $12,506 cash.

GILES REAL ESTATE 
Plymouth, Michigan.
_ '■ ________44

FAR~M LOANS—THROUGH FED 
ERAL LAND BANK. Long- 

terms, 4% loans; Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments 
at any time without penalty 
charge. Call or write: Robert Hall, 
Sec.-Treas., National-Form Loan 
Association, 201 E. Liberty St.. 
Ann Arbor. 31tf
LAWNMOWER S H A R P E N IN G  

and REPAIRING—J. Almond, 
406 Washington St. Phone 5351.
■. .. .. ____ •_______4ltf

FARMS FOR SALE.
70 Acres. Private lake. Modern/ 
—homo and plenty of olhei^Ufft^1 

buildings.
60 Acres with -smalL-lake,—Rolling- 

land.! Beautiful building site.
106 Acres, 2 miles from Chelsea 

on. Old US-42, with good build
ings. \-

20 Acres, with. 4 acres of muck 
i, rest all pi 
ilfege of Ch

marsh, Yest all plow land. Join
ing vilmge of Chelsea..

2 1 -Acres.. Modern home, large 
chicken' house, Ipta of berries 1

A. H. POMMERENING, Broker 
Phone 7776 44tf

ELECTRIC' APPLIANCES
We are equipped, to . completely 

»  rebuild all make* of
•PP

repair 
ipiiana

Nights and Sunday Phone 2-198l 
115 Park St. Phone 3063 Chetaea

36tf
SEED—Alfalfa, June, Mammoth, 

Alaike and Ladlno Clovera. 
Brome grass and seed oats, and 
other seed. Order all - kinds of 
nursery stock now. Sharon Gar- 
jdooa Nursery^Grass. Lake, RFD l r 
on Gra88---Lake road. Phone 4340.

34tf

PROPERTY WANTED for listing.
L. W. Kern, phone_8241._ 6̂tf

m ils AL E-C  H E A P— lcorn-c rib,- 
■ 18’x‘JO’, two stories H double; 1 
■hog—Iwuse, . 16lx26’; 1 hen house, 
11 ’x.'IO,’ .Conrad Schnnz. Call anvi 

Tnm'ning before H- Phone 3581. -44

J J s e d - G a m -

M e a s l e s  E p i d e m i c  

H i t s  C h e l s e a  w i t h  

T h i r t e e n  C a s e s

Thirteen cases of measles have 
been reported to the Washtenaw 

-County Health Department from 
the Chelsea area, Health Depart
ment spokesmen said yesterday. 
Dr. Otto K. Engelke. said there 
are undoubtedly a number of other 
cases which nave not been re
ported "because the cases are not 
under .the doctors’ care. -

Dr. Engelke advices parents to' 
report measles cases . themselves, 
directly to the Health Depart-, 

-mentr-if—tbeir - children^have notT 
been under a physician's care. He 
said it was to the advantage._of 
the entire county to have all 
measles cases reported as the 
State Health department appor
tions to counties, in direct propor
tion to the .number of reported 
cases, the, immune globulin used 
aB a serum to cut down the sever
ity of attacks where exposure is 
known to have taken place.

The immune globulin—is—fur-r 
nished to physicians by the Health 
department,which in turn, is sup- 
plfed by the; Red Cross. The- im-

mile off main highway
Acres, with 8-room house and 
housetrailer/plus 1 acreof-ber- 
ries. Priced for quick sale.

Acres with hew' 2-Bedroom 
house-trailer, with electricity,

KERN
Real Estate Broker

622 South Main Street 
' Telephone 3241

ClwvWtH—1948-44-tUmr-Aoro~3edan7 
Radio, Heater, Whitewall Tiros.

Ford 1949; Custoip Tudor Eight.— 
Like new,

McUANIKIiS MOTOR HALEB 
600 North Main Street 
____ Phone 40fck -44

LAWN MOWERS 
— Sharpened and -
------- Repaired-  ~

Picked-up and ^Delivered; 

PHONE 5081

“ARM” FAHRNER
602 Grant St., Chelsea

:42tf
WeWANTED—standing Timber. 

cĵ vill -pay top prices for large 
Virgin or Second. Groyvth Trees.
ThUreson Lumber Com; 
ell, Michigan. Phone'
FOR SALE—- 8-week old pigs 

igible for - registration. • Ca 11 
Chelsea 2-2364. .44

4-;nf

FOR RENT—2 sleeping rooms at 
223 South St. Phone ' 2-10."» 1.

-43tf
PLUMBING—Repairing or new 

work. Wells and pumps rc- 
pairad.;: .Fast service. Phone=Rcith= 
Brothers, Waterloo Mills, Water
loo Village, Chelsea 2-4348. 32tf

LOT SALE
jHomesites ■ 145'x300j-and l74'x2n0’ 

on Old US-12 east of Main St, 
and on Main St. south of DldL’S- 
12. Reasonable restrictions. Ituy 
your lot and plan to build in this 
new district. Terms can be ar
ranged if desired.

PHONE ■
A. H. POMMERENING—*7776 ' 
EARL WHITNEY—2-2871 01̂  

DON TURNER—2-2871
■I 44 tf

11 ROOM HOUSE on Garfield for 
sale, with 66-132 foot lot. Hero 

is an opportunity to acquire a
cheap home. Price only...$6,00n
with—termsr Phono--??76r~A1vTF 
Pommerening, broker. 42tf_
WANTED—Used car. at once; any 

make or model. Walter Mohrlock. 
Phone 2-1891. 18tf

FOR SALE—Seed potatoes. Kata- 
dins, and sedagoes. $2.75 ner 

100 lbs. EJione Grass Lake 52l>2.
Gotfredson Farma  ___is
......“ T O R S E S  WANTED
For mink feed. Best’ cash prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 2-4411. 

P.O. Address: R, 3, Grass Lake or 
R. 1 , Chelsea. 14tf

- SHEARS 
SHARPENING

Mrs. :Seager ' 
Chelsea -Methodist Home.

DR A WING j. Stones and Gravel 
« Altered, rhone 406Q̂ _jClarencfr. 
Trmkle. 39lf
FOR SALE—One coal shute door, 

15”x21%".; 3 basement ' win
dows, 14V&-,x 3 2 V ; also' a..quan
tity of old lumber, including a few 
9vA’a ft,» and 2x8’s. Phone 

____ ' 40tf
2x4's, 2x6’s 
2-3532.

WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 
our specialty. Done in your 

home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phone 
6691. • _____ , 29tf
FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 

apartment). 163 Orchard street.

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
. For Rent—Heavy duty models 
for the best job.
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL

..COMPANY---------- --
Dial 6911. tf
100 HORSES WANTED — For 

highest prices phone 2-4481. 
Louis Ramp. If no answer, call
2-4147._______ 26tf
FOR SALE—-Lifetime aluminum 

eave troughing. We install. Call 
us for estimates. Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 

t, 9F6. "Stockbridge
FOR SALE—Mandarin 

seed. E, Heininger,

21tf
Soybean 

2571 N.
42tf Lima Center Rd. Dial 2-2980. 43tf

Iron Fireman Heating Equipment
A record number of deer huntersi stormed- the 
Michigan woods last fall. Men newer will ceaae 

to war upon one another.

M o o r e  C o a l  C o m p a n y
-MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

R^member Fenn's Rexall Drug Store 
I For Beat Values Always!

$'.75 Di-Chloride Moth Crystals ...... ....
$1.50 U rvex (Moth Sp,ray) .... ...........
$1.00 Larvex (Moth Spray) . .  .1.......  ..........
Garment* Storage Bag .....  .... ............
Durable Rubber Gloves, X p r . .... .
Aerosol Bomb, kills ail insects
Rex Ant Bait ......... ......................... ......... .... .....
Roach-Tox, for roaches. 1 pt..........................
Tartan Antiseptic Suntan Lotion ........
Rexall Fungi-Rex for Athlete's Foot, liquid

OP CrGdWl ..... ............... ....................... ....... .....
$ .50 Conti Castile Sham poo...........................
$1.00 Wildroot Cream Oil Hair T on ic ...
Colgate Dental Cream, economy s iz e ..............
$ .50 Ipana Toothpaste .....  ..................
Dr. Scholl’s Foot Remedies.
Fresh Stock of Eastman Films. All sizes.

• $ .59,
..41.19
..% .79
...  ̂ M
4  .59

...$2,95
...$ .25

% .49 
4  .79

■ 4  .63
...$,43
...$ .89
 ̂■$ .59 

$ .43

H E N R Y  H .  F E N N
DIAL 24611

mun& globulin is a by-product of 
blood plaaiiitt and in nnl. very
plentiful.-; For that reason, it is 
apportioned to counties according 
to the number of reported caseŝ .

Youngsters or adults known to 
be .exposed to measles should go 
to their family physician who, 
if he .considers it advisably, will 
administer the serum, Dr; Engelke 
Htated.—MTTHt"o'f_the ChelBea cases 
havo been very severe this year, 
with temperatures reaching 105 
degrees jn some instances.

Since the firs
eaBes- of . measles—have—been -re-
ported- in'"Washtenia\v county, the
Reak having been reached in late 

larch and April. Chelsea seems 
to be getting in on the “home 
stretch" in this periodic outbreak 
which occurs about every three 
years.

BoyScmit Patrol ——

S P E C I A L S !
1 LB.

L itc h fie ld  B u tte r  .  .  .  6 5 c
1  LB. ECH-RIGH SKINLESS

F ra n k fu r te r s  .  .  .  .  .  4 1 c
d o m in o

C an e  S u g a r  .  .  1 0  lb s. 8 9 c
TALLCANS

P e t M i lk  . . . .  .
($5.39 per case)

SWIFTS BRANDED MEATS
Buy Your Ticket from Chamber of Commerce iMembers 

For Benefit of Pierce Memorial Park Fund. .

M E A T S  -  G R O C E R I E S
WE DELIVER P h o n r 2 2 J I l

Become Firefighters
Sunday afternoon a Boy1 Scout 

patrol composed of Buddy Guest, 
Glen Weir and the patrol leader, 
Don Mshar, were enjoying a 
“Cook-out” in the Waterloo-area 
when they noticed a 7 grass fire 
near • Sylvan Trout Pond. They 
said the, fire was getting a good 
start when they .noticed it, and 
using Boy Scout fire-fighting tan. 
Hicsr^hi^ 'foOlhOhe^Iaze and 
put it out. They saidNthe five ap
peared to have been caused by a 
campfire which had mot been . prop, 
erly extinguished before “it was 
left.

THANK YOU
I wishto extend my thanks and 

appreciation to my friends, rela
tives and neighbors for the kind
nesses shown me during my, stay 
in the hospital and since my re
turn home; YoUr cards, Mowers, 
and—etths—Vi’ere “ g re at I y apprecT 
ated. .

.Fred-Seit-iiT-
CARD OF THANKS '

I wish to express sincere ap
preciation to my friends, neign- 
bors, relatives, and the Knignts 
of Pythias for their gifts, cards, 
flowers and visits while I was at 
the hospitul and since my return 
home.

, Mrs. John Panavites.
CARD OF THANKS

The Junior class wishes to thank 
all of the mothers who so kitullv 
helped with the^Junior-Scnior re- 
ception. We, the Junior class, 
thank you. '

c a r d ; o f  t h a n k s
I wish to express n'ty apprecia

tion to the mothers of the1 Junior 
class students, my co-chairmen, for 
their splendid efforts and coopcm- 
tton m preparing the food for the 
Junior-Senior banquet.

. Mrs. Kenneth Proctor.
CARD OF THANKS 
' Wc wish to thank all our neigh- 
bors, relatives, friends, the Wsrs 
of the Salem drove clfurch! Sylvan 
Extension Group and the RNA of 
GraBB Lake, for the many cards 
and gifts sent us on our 50th mi 
niyerMry. Words, cannot 
our appreciation. Many thanks -

Mr. and Mrs. George Heydlauff.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our-thanks 
for the many acts of kindness 

A  8ym* ^ hy extended by

Mr. and Mra. Francis Richmond

V/.

J *

W in a n s J e w e lry

OHHOVlJ

1. Select the mogic 
key lor the button* 
hole desired.

o s
OVtH SlVItHO

F A i
easy like■ a s *

omeotlc
BUTTONHOLE WORKER

WITH THE
A new kind ol buttonhole worker. . .  lit* Domestio 
ond some other make machines. No skill, no effort. 
Simply insert garment, take hands off and stitch. 
Presto! a beautiful buttonhole forms before your eyes, 
Come in . .. see it. , , try it yourself 
in our store.

2. Insert into slot and attach to sow
ing machine.

3. Set stitch wldl)>. 
slip garment into 
place and sew.

F r i g i d  P r o d u c t s
~ ' „ *13 North Main Street 
I* R. Heydlauff ■ Phone 6651

V : :
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The Beauty of 
Floral Offerings . . .

!  . is enhanced by the homelike setting of the Miller;
#' Funeral Home. Here In quiet dignity the flowers of

momentse friends make beautiful
• departed. •.
f  \Ve make special effort to keep this beauty a lasting
* memory for the family.

cewuoMruie. 
A. C> HAMAKIN

• Phone 
2 CHELSEA
• 4*4* /

J Ofntklance 
Service

e e e e ^ tr fu l ^Facilities, (D tyntty, O fnJ Qracieus Jka u tij

S P E C I A L  fo r  This W e e k  
D I S H E S

PARSLEY PATTERN
53-Pc. Set of Dishes. Service for 8. :
Wa. $16.95—NOW .1 ...................  * 1 3  5 0

DOGWOOD PATTERN
-53-Pc. Set of Dishes. Service, for 8—-----— -

Was $19.75—NOW ..........

FLORAL PATTERN
1 With Gpld Decorations.

62^Pc. Set of Dishes. Service for 8.

$1 5

_____  Was 832.00—NOW .

RANB-PAINTED Under the Glaze
—In colorful patterns—20-Pc. Islet of D ishes.—

Was $5.95—NOW

Natural orip all iteel __ Mips* fingertip'SyOitmeni. Eclipseautomatic seif sharpening. Made of cast grey iron, the only proven materi al for lawn mower construction. Proper balanced weight for excellent lawn ' main- mifttnfUm-of effort.
18-inch

$30.50
Developed by  ove r 

experience inengineering and production the Eclipse Modpi L is the finest lawn mower that money cep buy. No other mower ipoeaeaaea 10 mmy tirho and money a—"Mvfftg'+wturesT------

THE WORLD'S 
BEST ,

J.AWN MOWER
Other makes as low 

to £30.95.. l

LAWN and PORCH CHAIRS
We have on display a Mde variety of GLIDERS 

in a various widths, colors and styles.
— -Priced from $29.95 to $55.00

PORCH or LAWN CHAIRS
Priced from/$3.95 to $19.50

H O U S E  P A I N T

*Am i> yeAfts o f
b* t r a  m m  b & uJ l

* M > P R 0 r e c r i M f ° *  

YOUR H O M t

,*The solid covering of 
BPS Houte Point i» one 
of the outstanding fea* 
tures. .. it really doe» a 
perfect job of hiding 
the dirty turfoce.

★  The pure, clear toned 
— irai^mdhtg- color*-giv< 
—th^beaufifutrlong-laif

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MlOHIftiM
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LAFAYETTE GRANGE
Program given at the La- 

rayette Grange meeting Tuesday 
evening and arranged by the lee-

ii 9.*, ^ cei Includede following readings: ,{Origin of
the Michigan Grange." by Albert 
Pieiemeier;  ̂“Mothers Perifect
W ’”<vy ,P°Hl8 Grossman; 
Bradbury T me” by Mre* Jack

. Jack Bradbury and her 
husband placed 'high and low. re* 
^ eJt,Jveiy* a musical qui* conducted by Mrs. Price, and group
penotjg coml * “ie Program

CHAT ’N’ SEAU -----1
The Chat_’n’ Seau club, with 20 

members and one guest present, 
at_the (home of Mrs. Leon 

hhutes Tuesday evening. Mrs. Rex 
Miller and Miss Ruth Skentelbury 
were on the committee.

Miss Skentelbury provided the 
games for the evening’s enter- 
tainmenWfeature and~prlzea~were 
awarded to Mrs. M. J. Baxter, 
J?A88 JJjn® Belle Wurster, Mrs. 
Otto Hinderer and Mrs. Elmer 
Lwdemann.

The June meeting is. to be held 
at the home, of Mrs. Ben Wid- 
mayer.

S. SYLVAN .EXTENSION
The South . Sylvan Extension 

Group met at the home of Mrs. 
rrod Centner at 1:30 p.m, on 
Thursday, May 11, with 20 mem
bers present. Mrs. Frances Alber 
presided during, the business ses
sion and the lesson on room ar
rangement was given by Mrs. 
Willianv Iteule and Mrs, Waiter 
Wolfgang. ^
1 It .was decided to .have irtheater 
party in place of . the meeting 
planned for June 8.

Refreshments, ; served by 
hostess, concluded "tne meeting.

DESSERT BRIDGE 
Mrs. L. T.Frtemanentertained 

the Dessert Bridge club at her 
home Tuesday afternoon.

ST. PAUL'S MISSION CLUB 
The Mission Club of St. Paul's 

church held a meeting at the home 
of Mrs,. Alvin Vail on Thursday. 
May 11, with eight members and 
one guest present. Mrs. Louis 
Eppler led the opening devotion
al service and readings were given 
by Mrs. Vail and Mrs. 3. N. Strict- 
er. Mrs. Vail’s reading was called 
"A Farm Dinner" and-Mrs. Strict-
er’B was Edgar Guest's "The Moth 
er of thewieighborhood."

Card booklets and bandages 
were made and a child's quilt was 
finished during the afternoon’s 
work period ana then refreshments 
were served by the hostess

png Club
‘“ 'Mrs.' Lawrence' Fowler jvas pre
sented with a housewarming gift 
by members of the PNG club who 
met at her present home on South 
street for tne first time Thursday 
evening for a regular meeting* 
sixteen members and two guests 
were present.

_Mr8. Lawrence McDonald was 
presented with a shower of gifts in 
celebration of her birthday.
, Dainty refreshments were served 
by the hqstess.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. George Scripter was plea

santly surprised by a combination 
Mothers' Day and birthday dinner
at her home on Wilkinson street 
last Sunday. Those present were 
Miss A, Scripter, E, Stone. Mrs. 
M. Alder and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Saunders of Detroit, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Scripter and son from 
Toledo, Ohio.

-The table decorations included 
beautifully decorated Mothers’ 
Day and birthday cakes. Mrs. 
Scripter, received many lovely 
gifts and flowers.

N. LAKE HOME EXT. CLUB 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert 

were hosts to the North Lake 
Home Extension club Saturday 
evening. May 13. About 40 guests 
attended the potrluck supper which 
was followed by progressive eu
chre in which prizes were awarded 

^as follows: high scores, Mrs. Ezra 
Lesser and Laurence Noah; low, 
Mre. George Kunzeiman and 
Homer Stofer; traveling, Mrs. Leo Heatley.

The next party will take place 
at the Lyndon Town Hall on Sat

KEBEKAH MOTHER AND 
DAUGHTER BANQUET 

Vocal solos by Mrs. Gladys 
Parks and Mrs.. Inez Lesser, piano 
seiecti ons-b y M r G 1 ady8 Breiien - 
wisefier and readings by Mrs. Rus
sell Bernath, Mrs. K. R. McMan- 
nis . and Mrs. Russell Altstaetter 

me i were features of the program -at 
the Rebekah’s Mother and Daugh
ter banquet. The-affair was held 
in the Sylvan- Town Hall Wednes

urday evening, May 27. A pot-luck 
lunch will be served at tne close
of the evening.

Mother-Daughter 
Banquets » ..
ST. MARY'S— t

Mrs. Norbert Merkel gave the
toast to the daughters and Mary 
Virginia Lonsway ’responded with 
the toast-to-the-mothers-at-Str
Mary's Mother and Daughter ban
quet at the school hall on Wed' 
nesday, May 10.

Other numbers on the program 
were a piano selection by Mrs. 
Henry Ortbring, Jr., a vocal solo,**wiu'y w< .iHiug, V(|. a wvai buiv,
"Mother Machree,’’ by Mary Jane 
Eder, accompanied by Margaret

house had been arranged at the 
schoolhouse and mothers went in

to see it before attending the tea 
at Mrs. Stofer's home.

Mary Dumouchel; and group sing 
ing.‘

Gifts were presented to the fol
lowing: Mrsv Agnes Young, the 
oldest mother present; Mrs. George
Merkel, the youngest mother; Mre. 

“  liman, thiMaurice Hoffman, the mother with 
the most daughters present (live); 
Mrs. Donald Wahl, the mother 
with the youngest child (two 
months old).

METHODIST—
One hundred and sixty mothers 

and daughters attended the Moth
er and Daughter banquet given 
at the Methodist church. Thursday 
evening, May 11. Men of the 
church served the banquet which 
had been prepared by the after
noon group of the Philathea Circle. 

Table decorations carried * out a

At the WRC meeting heldMon-' T ■ M0yiTrtn Ar n 
day, evening in the Sylvan Town, uny’ was attended by
Hall it was voted to contribute five ftnd friends.

.dollars ,to the Cancer fund. .Mrs. . Lulu Sweeny, as program
Mrs. Ca.th.rm. .Uafne; . waa
mail delegate to the department col,llnun|ty singing

convention to be held in Ba>, ------ .y. city
June 7, 8 and 9. Mrs. Minnie
Broesamle is the alternate 
gate..

Mrs: Broesamle is to be hostess 
for a WRC Jwjoial part-y-tor-be-lwŴ

CRCT CLUB
The final meeting of the CRCT 

club for the current school year
was held Mond 
15, at the--U. -oi

evening, May 
M...Fresh -Air-

May 23 at 7:30 p.m. Members are 
to bring their—own table-rhe usual games will he the pvp-
iing’s diversion'.
_l!lans—were •• announced for ar
ranging the houquets fqr decorat
ing soldiers’ graves on Memorial 
Day.-Members-will meet at the 
High school at 8 p.m. Monday,.May 
29, to make tip, the bouquets. Any
one Having flowers to contribute 
is asked  ̂to bring “them to~the

Camp at_l’atterson Lake with Mrs 
inburn—of—Pinckney, as 

hostess. Preceding the pot-luck 
dinner at 6:30 p.m. the teachers
enjoyed a : tour of. the-camp*

school that evening.
WRC members are 

Memorial church 
body- on May. 28.

to attend/ 
services' in a

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Hoyt, of
Lakeland, Fla.,, who are now in 
Detroit for a. time, spent 
weekend here with Mrs, Hoyt’s 
niece, Mrs. William Geddes, and 
family.

-number being identified with some 
of the pioneer.families of Chelsea.

Mrs. Mildred Breitenwischer and.
Miss Kathryn Miller gave .a- re-1 
port on the booklet called “Per
sonnel Policy Development” by Lee p _
M. Thurston, of 'the state Depart-'. rk'nrftd/'vvr i t n  
ment of Pqblic Instruction and a | r Il(X v o U iN  A .JLo  
report' was given by "Mrs. Ada

MAYFLOWER CHAPTER
Twenty-nine members were pre

sent for the luncheon meeting of 
Mayflower chapter of the Congre
gational church Friday afternoon. 
The .May group, with Mrs. Otto 
Luick’aa chairman, was in charge 
of the pot-luck meal .which was 
served in the church dining room.

Following the luncheon the reg
ular :meeting-.’was-held -and -was- 
op.ened with a devotional service 
led by .Miss Florence Ward, iThe 
program period included a most 
interesting book review given by 
Miss Nina Belle -Wurster. She 
reviewed Jessamyn West’s “The 
Friendly Persuasion” which tells, 
the story of- u Quaker family of 
early ■ ..times-  ana—-relates many- 

the dailyamusing incidents of 
lives of its members.

Mrs. M. J. Baxter presided-dur
ing the . business session and an
nounced thaf the Chapter will meet 
with the Women’s Guild, of St. 
Paul’s church at St. Paul's church 
hall on Friday, June 2, at 2:30 
p.m., and will hold a , regular 
Chapter-meetrng-on=June 9 at~the
home of Miss Nina Belie Wurster.

After the close of the' meeting

an exhibit of old Bibles which the 
junior PHgrim~Fellowshtp-' group" 
had arranged the previous Sun-_anged the previous Sun_
'day: The“Bib'les—srejthe property 
of people in the community, a"

yellow and white color scheme 
with the use of-^orsythia and 
cherry blossoms, yellow candles 
and novel menu cards to which 
spring flowers "were attached, 

Mrs. Warren Daniels, ..W;SCS
£ resident, welcomed the group and 

Ira. Lyman Walker, program
Chairman, presented orchid cor
sages to Mrs, Ca.mpodell Jones, as 
the oldest mother present; Mrs. 
Donley Boyer; the youngest moth
er, and Mrs. Claira S_mithL who 
-was-present with the most daugh
ters (four). The orchids were 
provided through the courtesy of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Turner. 

Three Albion College .students*
presented a program of readings, 
piano selections- and a story fc
the children!

PUMPKIN COLLEGE
Pupils of Pumpkin College 

school gave a Mothers’ Day te.a 
Friday, May 12, at the home of 
Mrs. Homer Stofer. Twelve- moth
ers were guests at the tea and 
were seated at small tables de
corated with sprays of forsythia 
to carry out a gold and whitecolor: scViemo ..______

grade girls, Ruth

9 ^ : ^  a*?a^ri'°S tottr-5-S
and then' served

the mothers at the tea which be- 
gan.-.atr-.L:30—o’clockv

Peterson and Mrs. Martin Phillips 
on the meeting; of the Michigan 
State Teachers’ Club held in Dc. 
troi't-, last Saturday.

The remainder of the 26. pupils 
of the school enjoyed an outdoor 
lunch, and games.

Mrs. Stofer has been assisting 
the teacher, Miss Kathryn Miller, 
all winter in demonstrating, handi
craft -projects to the "school" "chrl̂  

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jewell, dren. An exhibit of place mats 
enroute to their home , in Charle-| and a completely furnished doll

T i m e t o

Lace Curtains. . .
Scalloped edge, eggshell Per pair

M a r q u i s e t t e  . . .
Hemmed on both sides. P er p ^ r ...  ........... ...... $2.98

R u f f le d  C u r t a i n s . . .
44”*90." Per p a i r .........................
34”x41.” Per p a i r ........................
9e,,xe0.,, Per pair - .....................

... ................. ..$3*98
.................... ....$2.10

....... ..............$7.95

C o t t a g e  S e t s . . .
Colored borders. Per p a i r ...  ... ......... $1.19 to $2.98

L u n c h  C l o t h . . .
Bright colors. 52wx50” ..... ...... ..........:....... $1.19

C h e n i l l e  B e d s p r e a d  • • •
.... -......' ....... !...$4.98

H o u s e  D r e s s e s  . • •
Gay colors and p a tte rn s ........... . .... -.................. $2.98

Melvin
Lesser,
Owner

Phone
Chelsea
2-2171
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1 QT.SH FDD’S { - - \ S

S a la d  D r e s s in g  . . . 3 8 c T ^ r

NO. 2 CANS FANCY CUT

G re en  B e a n s  . . 2  fo r  2 7 c
GLENCREST .

C h ili S a u ce . . . 2  fo r

c-

T^T1

-3-LB^CAN- !•!

S p ry -T . , . ; 7 8 c
B uikandPackagedG ardenSeeds

K U S T E R E R S
_ FOUl> MARKET

DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER
voix after a Florida visit, spen+ i 
the week-end here aa gueata .of

The program committee for next 
year was appointed at ’ Mbnday’s
meeting. Members of the commit- 

the tee are Mrs. Cambum, Mrs. Ruth 
Sodt and Mrs. Betty Gadd.

The next meeting of the Chelsea 
group will be held in September,

Now-Sun Suits and-Pinafore&

Mrs. Inez Bagge and Mr. ana'iviis;
Alvin-Schiller. ........  -.......  -

Mr. and Mra. Ned Stuits were 
in “Grand Rapids'Wednesday to 
attend funeral services, for an 
uncle, John . G. Stuits, who . died 
of -a- hoart-attack-at- Brownsville, 
Tex., where he had- been associ
ated--with - atomic^research^prb^ 
jects,

Sizes; Infants through 6 years.
Mrs. Effie~'Gage, who is speiuN

Silk Crepe Coat and Bonnet Sets
For infants’ spring and summer wear. 

Crepe lined, hand smocked.

INFANTS’ and CHILDREN’S WEAR

TINY TOWN

ing some time at the home of her 
son, Nathan Pierce, near Grass 
Lake, was a weekend guest at the. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Eise- 
mann. 'Additional dinner guests 
on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Pierce and son, Donald; 
also, Mr. and Mrs'. Roy Hansel- 
mann' and daughter, “of Whitmore 
Lake. Afternoon callers were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Eiseinanny of

112 EAST MIDDLE STREET ward Kipfmiller and daughter and ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Vail. ■■

L
.1

W E I N B E R G  D A I R Y - B A R  

-  O P E N  -
TO 2 LUCKY GRADUATES of Chelsea

Week Days 
-Friday-and Saturday-

2:30-11:30 p.m. 
...2:30-12:00 p.-nir

Sundays and Holidays 9 a.m .-ll:30 p.m.

ing fresh oppearonc*.
★  Plus 2 »o 3 yeor* of 

•xlra protection... and 
ths feeling of pride that 
comet from, using the 
best... that’s BPS.

\*  Whitt -  BPS 2t8 Whilt It 
lh$ WhHtilHf Whiltt and 
if *<oyi whilt for ytart.

I’ATTFRSON SARGENT

M E I O T E T !
, -—— rrzzr: 8 RO S . = = = ___

- ____  V chflsfa

Mint
Lemon
Vanilla

Chocolate
... Strawberryer . Fudge Ripple
Carmel Cashew 
Cherry Vanilla 

Orange Pineapple 
Strawberry Ripple

Two Vz Gallons sold at ............ .$1.75
The Regular Price fo'r 1 Whole Gallon.

QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
P H O N E  5 7 7 1

r o a e r

■HoNtD Make 
Your Money Grow

L  J V ’ t r  (:-r I*. ! 'i % t  ( J ' )

Cepyrighr 1949, the Kreg*, Co.
Money may not grow on trees, buTirvvif! grow, it you7nv«r
it in U.S. Savings Bonds. In ten years you get back four 
dollars for every three you invest today. So help yourself. , . 
help your country . . .  buy U.S. Savings Bonds through your 
Payroll Savings Plan or the Bond A Month club at your bank.

r; buy U.S. Savings BondsT

from twisted dough. Save up to 2 loaves 2 ?

3 3

* 2 9 rs

Come in to our store and make > 
sure YOUR name is on the big v 
c lo ck d iah H ere ’s yourehance— 
to win- a Bulova Watch Abso
lutely Free l Learn who the 
winning graduates are a t 8:00 
p.m., Saturday, May 27. v

Watch prices include Red. Tax.

W in a n s  Je w e lry  S to re

Buy this finer, whiter bread made A  20*02. 
from twisted dough. Save lip to *
7c on 2 loaves. A Kroger value.

Kroger 46-Os. Con

Orange Juice
Kroger 46-Ox. Con Orange and Grapefruit— ’--------

Blended Juice 35e
Kroger 46-Ox. Can

Tomato Juice 2 -  39c
Kroger 46-Ox. Can

M f i r  - :

V :’T ’ - J ■ 'i

'j--'-

-S I

i •

35
Kroger EATMORE Brand

2  ib. 3 9

Mild, Cheese favorite of millions

Frankenmuth ib 39
Avondale Sliced or Halves

Peaches 2 ^  -*3 9 *
With toy cut-outs -

Kroger Flour 10 «•, ^  79*
II, S. Ho. 1 California Long White

1 5 * ^ 6 7
California Tender, Green

Asparagus 2 ^  49*
l Prim tfftetiet driNxI Sri., to, I9I0|

; t ■'

t r. J>■ i
... .. .i ' ■ k?r
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$3 Registered Members f S \
29 Registered Brownies p
Last week , Mrs. Calhoun from 

the Red Cross was here_again to 
help with the girls’ First Aid 
badge. Today will probably be the 
last day she will be assisting.

All of the girls are enjoying 
the cooking school which they at
tend once a week in Ann Arbor.

The girls have “been making 
plans for their Court of Awards 
which will be held sometime in 
June.

-—Nancy Atkinson, scribe.

Field-Cored Alfalfa
The best field-cured alfalfa does 

not provide vitamin D to poultry as 
it does to larger farm animals; the 
most reliable sources of vitamin 
D for birds are sunshine and fish 
oils. ■'
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FRI.-SAT., MAY 19-20 
Two Swell Pictures!

“CHALLENGE 
TO LASSIE”

Comedy drama starring 
Edmund Gwenn, Donald Crisp
....___ and Lassie. .

In Technicolor.
— Also Walt-Disney's.

“SEAL ISLAND”
—------- In Teehnieolof----------

CARTOON

SUN.-MON., MAY 21-22 
Sunday shows continuous 

3-5-7-9 ''pimT
Monday shows 7:15 and 9:15 

Comedy starring 
Clark Gable - Loretta Young
“Key To The City”

Disney Cartoon “Sea Salt-'
and Newtr

TUES.-WED..THURS. 
MAY 23, 24, 25 

Shows at 7.:15 and 9:15 
MGM’s finest picture 

of the’ year!
“Battleground”
Starring-Van Johnson,

John HodiakrGeor’gr^furphy  ̂
and Ricardo Montalban 

Also NEWS

;----COMING ---------
“ABBOT & COSTELLO

_ MEET THE.KILLI
“NANCY GOES TO RIO” 

“CHAIN LIGHTNING”

(Continued from page one) 
^Anothar-bad-firat-inningT—and 

another loss. This one was for the 
chips though, and Ypsi Roosevelt 
edged Chelsea. 4-2, last Friday dt 
Bi?gga-l^d%^ 
about clinch the Huron League 
title for the 1950 season, _  .V

Bulldog hurler Marty Tobin 
matched Roosevelt’s star, Bob 
Prater, but his support cost him 
the game. Both men" struck out 
eight, while Prater walked three 
and allowed four hits, and Tobin 
walked two and gave up but three 
hits. ■ ■
__ Chelsea’s gift to_ the Rough- 
riders in the first inning was three 
runs, with none of them earned, ■ 
again. A walk, a single, three suc
cessive errors by centerfielder Al. 
Knickerbocker, shortstop George 
HeydlaufT, and third baseman Don 
McClear, and another single, gave 
Roosevelt their three runs, and 
the ball game.

Chelsea scored their two runs 
in the top. of the sixth, one of them 
earned and the other a> gift. Crock
er opened the inning with a triple 
but was cut down at home on 
Lehman’s grounder to the pitcher 
who made the play at the plate 
with Lehman going to second. 
Stan Knickerbocker singled, scor

ing Lehman, stole second, and. took 
third on the catcher's wird throw 

second. Vogel walked, stole 
>nd, and again the catcher’s

to secon

( Z & £ u 6 £ S i h /  .

y & a j q f t

4AE HOT HATWWUSf
bctti* wkhanics
THAN

tfferaiiTflfeigTLOVtJ
WATCH NEXT WEEK’S 

”AD“Hm PROOF

'Yon needn’t be afraid of dis
appointment with work done by 
Service Roofing.' We consistent
ly please you.

☆

nd.
..... and again the owners 

throw was wild, letting Xnick, 
score for the second, and last, 
Chelsea run.Roosevelt added jan. insurance 
ruin in the sixth on a single and 
another outfield error.

This loss' dropped Chelsea to 
fourth place in tne league. Flat 
Rock is on top with a 4-1record} 
Roosevelt is second, with 3-1; Mi
lan is third, with 4-2; and Chelsea 
iB fourth, with 3-2. It’s too bad 
the Bulldogs had to throw away 
their chances for a championship 
this year but you don’t win titles
giving away runs in every game.

Summary : R H E
ChelsSa ...................... 2 4 4
Roosevelt .................... 4 3

Tobiri and Knickerbocker. 
Prater and Kelly.

3

SYLVAN FARM BUREAU
Mrs, Lina Whitaker, Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Steele and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brooks, Sr., were hosts 
and hostesses for the May meet
ing of the Sylvan Farm' Bureau, 
held in the basement of the Salem 
Grove church Friday evening.

The fire committee reported at 
the meeting on the progress to 
date in regard to a township tank 
truck for additional rural fire pro
tection. The report stated that 
Supervisor Fred Broesamle had 
suggested another meeting with 
the committee, • >

The discussion topic for the eve
ning was - “How Can Roads Be 
Financed̂ " .The conclusion reach
ed, given as the group’s opinion, 
was-that the county make “better 
use' of the money we already 
have.”

The program on the topic “I. 
Am An American” was presented 
by the program chairman, Walter 
Wolfgang and included an__appro-. 
priate reading by Henry. Ortbring, 
Jr.; a talk by Rev. Vern Panzer, 
“Why I Am An American”; the 
song, “God Bless, America” by the 
group, and a movie, “The'Heri
tage We Guard,” showft by Jack 
-Turner from-t-he- soil-conservation- 
office at Ann Arbor.

It watf announced that the an- 
nual picnic is to be held on, June 
11, the place to-be announced lat-. 
er. -

For a New Roof of Any 
Type Call us for a 
FREE ESTIMATE.

BUILT-UP — SHINGLING 
SIDING — INSULATION

' Proof- of last Week’s" Adv.
Lightning Does Not Zigzag —
Lightning curves,1 twists, me
anders and branches, but it 
does riot turn in acute angles or 
zigzag. In 1856 James Nâ  
.smyth,—a-,—Scottish— engineer, 
called this fact to the attention 
of the British Association for 
the Advancement of Science,, 
after observations
iod of years. l.-*!Uncommon 

-Knowledger^by-Ge^Wr-Stimp--  ̂
son.

m a  r i m i n g
C O .

< 4 t m O L t t *  S IV IN G  * IN SU LA TIO N  
B a n  v u p  Q Q Q icf 

*14 HIBBARVRP.-mANtHHTIP.bUi 
PHONE 2121 •  PHONE S604

[LIMA LIVESTOCK 4-H CLUB 
The Lima Livestock 4-H Club 

met with Mary Ellen arid Nancy 
Van Riper Thursday evening, May 

~ T t. Four members were chosen 
as delegates to. :the_.county_AJi 
Council convention in Ann Arbor 
on—May 3h—The four are: .Bill 
Koselka, Mary Ellen Van Riper, 
Loren Trinkle and Richard Bareis. 
The next meeting will be, held 

-June—8—at-̂ t-he—home -of—Reuben-
Lesser,' Jr. 1 —---------

Marjorie Bradbury, Reporter

LIMA JUNIOR 4-H CLUG 
The Lima Junior Community 4- 

H club met at the Lima Center. 
Grange Hall Tuesday evening, May 
9 and elected officers as follows: 
Billy. Pidd, president; Marjorie 
Bradbury, vice-president; Ann 
Koselka, secretary; Philip Bareis, 
treasurer"; Erwin Trinkle, report
er , .. ■ ■■ ■ > 1__ . _____

No date was set for the next
meeting.__. ------ —

Erwin Trihkle, Reporter

Spinach-Stuffed Fillets Make Novel Treat
(S e e  R e c ip e s  B e low )

HFRE ARE SOME novel sugges
tions for luncheon main disher 

that are ideal when, entertaining. 
Their preparation is simple, so the 
hostess may keep cool and charm
ing.

•Spinach-Stuffed Fillets
tServesM

report of Condition of -<

Douglas Fir
Lumber cut from the same tree 

or log of Douglas fir consists of 
several clauses .et-grade* suitable 
for a variety of purposes. The in
ner part of the log will usually be 
tight-knotted although coarse*' 
grained, while finer-grained ma
terial is found toward the outer 
edges. In larger, older logs the

C h e ls e a  S ta te  B a n k
of Chelsea, Washtenaw County, in the State of Michigan, at the close 
of business. April 24,' 1950, a State banking institution organizedand■ onprttl.i.ngr nrnlpr fhn hanlf;nfr.J,mra,A£_tliin Jnwj r» of-
the Federal Reserve System'. Published in accordance with a call made 
by the Estate Banking. Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of 
this District.. •

.............ASSETS ' > 1
Dollars. Cts.

Cash, balance v&ith other Banks, including reserve bat- .... : i
. _ _a_n.ee, and cash items in process .of collection 746,622.6!)
United States Government obligations, direct and guaran

teed : .... _ . ............  ..................  1,684,700.00
Obligations of States arid political subdivisions ...  ....... . 713,647,69
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ....-............. .... ...... .. 164,672.70
Corporate stocks .(including $!),300.00 stock of Federal*
Reserve bank) ................ ........... ......  9,300;00
Loans and discounts (including $720.33 overdrafts) . ..... 1,044,604,14 
Bank premises owned $14,750.00, furniture and fixtures ■ . -

$1.00 .............. "................. 14,751.00
Other- assets----- rrrrrr' ..............  ....... ............. ZZ. 1,503.31

•tight-knotted center area may be 
surrounded with a layer of lumber 
with black or loose' knots which 
eventually give way-to a layer of 
dear wood,

Straightest Railroad
The longest straight line route 

in the world is , a railway In Aus
tralia .which runs for 300 miles
from Barton to Haig.

1 pound spinach or kale 
1 onion, chopped 
1 tablespoon butter 

Salt, pepper 
l egg, beaten 

H  cup bread crumba 
pounds fish fillets 

Wash spinach thoroughly. Cot* 
spingch—and—onion together with. 
only water—that clings to leavesr 
When tender, drain and-chop. Add 
butter and seasonings to ' taste. 
Cool. -Meanwhile cut fillets in two* 
Jnch strips. Âdd egg and bread 
crumbs to cooled spinach. Spread 
the mixture on each fillet, roll and
fasten with toothpicks. Place, cut 
side up, in greased baking dish arid 
bake at 400* for 20 minutes. 

Chicken Fondue.
(Serves!) '

. % cup finely chopped cel
ery.

~—“ 1 tablespoon- butter — ~ "
1 cup milk, scalded 
1 cup soft bread erttmb*.
I cup diced cooked chick-

—  en meat or B ounce can.
--— l tablespoon înely grated — 

~ onion
H  teaspoon pepper 
.3 eggs, separated 
M  teaspoon salt /

Cook celery in butter several 
minutes. Combine , with milk, 
bread crumbs, chicken, onion and 
pepper,- Add-salt to-ogg. whites and 
beat until shiny and whites form 
peaks that, fold over when beater 
is withdrawn. Beat yolks— Pour.; 
milk mixture into yolks stirring 
constantly. Pour yolk mixture 
gradually, over egg whites . folding

small-portions -of fobd; daintily and 
prettily; Make them feminine, and 
not too fattening. Your guests, di
eting or maintaining weight, will 
appreciate this type of meal more 
than heayy foods which they’ll 
-have-to-gô hometo-prepare-for-the 
menfolk. ‘

A good -plan tor luncheon in* 
cludes' E dear soup, fruit cup or 
vegetable,or fruit juice for a first 

-course,, but this—may_.be ,praitted. 
for very simple luncheons.

Plan a main dish and serve it 
with hot breads. Use a vegetable 
garnish or a salad that can be 
served on the same plate with the 
main dish. .

at the same time. Pour into un
greased lVi-quart casserole. Place 
casserole in a pan. of hot water.- 
Bake in a moderate oven 1375” > 
until a knife inserted in center 

>mos- otrt'-cleam—ftbout-ew

-“Chair Warmejrn”
Chinese proverb: Salesmen who 

cover chair instead of territory al
ways on bottotn.

TOTAL ASSETS ;$4,3 79,801.53

LIABILITIES

DRIVE * IN* THEATRE
4 4 0 0  A N N  A R B O R  ROAD  • •• T E L .  3 - 5 9 0 9

•  Galea Open at 7:30 p.m. •  Show Starts at 8:45 p.m. 
Children Under 12 Attending in Cars Admitted Free,

FREE PLAYGROUND for the KIDDIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora

tions . :.... .... .................. :.   ....... ............ .... .........|1,416,630.46
Time deposits of individuals, partnursbips, and corpora

tions .................. Li......... ....... ..  ......  ... ..........*...... 2,801,147.53
Deposits of States and. political subdivisions ... ...  158,394.07
Otner deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.) ....... ... 473,23

TOTAL DEPOSITS ...... .......................$3,871,645.29
Other' liabilities1 .............................i:......  .......... :..... . 3,726.26

TOTAI,LTa BIL IT IE S (not including subordinated ob

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, MAY 19, 20
GALA DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM (
YHQSC IALTY Mf lowqse HAVM'WU1

ligations shown, below)

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* ...
Surplus .......
Undivided, profits,

-Reserves-
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ■.

..$3,875,271.54

..$ 110,000.00 

... 200,000.00

.. 159,529.99
'35,000.00
604,529.99

VltClNn
MAYOMOtMrr

Nd NMU
Screened at 8:55 • 12:25 Screened only at 10:25

ALSO: COLOR CARTOON AND LATE NEWS

SUNDAY MONDAY, MAY 21-22 •
GALA DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM •

M - --

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS'......$4,879̂ 01.53
•This bank’s capital consists of: Common stock with 
total pftr value of $110,000.00.

I, John" L. .Fletcher, Vice-President and Cashier of the above-named' 
bank, hereby certify that the aboVo statement is true to the best ojf 
my knowledge and belief: G i v - „  ,
. JOHN L. FLETCHER>----------_ _ _ _ _ _  _— -— — — Vice-Pwsident"air! Cighterr;

Correct—Attedt:
P. G. SCHAIBLE 
ANDROS GULDE 
A. A. PALMER 

Directors.
State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw,As:

Sworn to and subscribed before me 8rd day of May, 1950.
James C. Hendley, Notary Public,

My commisslofr expiree January 19,H952.

fKTHWTlM
UK1UI UU UUUniCtTI'

EASY LIVING_____ ___  __
uoy* ttoiM  tm m m ttt*  * * * y^r. J  '<
Screened at 9:12-12:10

.......  ALSO: DISNEY CARTOON
Screened only at 10:90 

-  LATE NEWS

TUES.-WED.-THURS,, MAY 29-24-2B
!WILUAM HOLDEN 

JOAN CAULFIELD

Fa s* v V

/  / ; \
. _Sc|̂ i»fdl It_9j25„ and. 11:35 p.m.: .

ALSO: CARTOON - LATE NEWS • ADDED SHORT.«

M '

Luncheon Ideas •
•ANY WOMEN would like to 

entertain a few friends for 
luncheon, but they worry about 
what to serve, and how it can look 
prettŷ  jShould it be elaborate?

Doea it have ~ to 
be practically a 
dinner? These 
are- two of the
primary q ue Sr 
tions? that, come 
up with the un* 
a c cu s to'med 
hostess.

_For the luncheon, at which fyou
want to gather together a few
friends casually, plan a simple 
menu that can be easily served. 
You'll enjoy your guests so much 
better! —..— -----------------

Even though you entertain six or 
more for luncheon, the menu should 
‘be-sjmpte- and riot i  dlmier. Serye —yields like the corn shown here.

each fall, reports are received of 
less.-responslble salesmen and mail 
order advertisements selling new 
varieties, often' at high prices, that 
may not .be as good as our c’ommon 

-varieties.----------------- J
Most, experiment . stations lest 

in their plots most all the-new 
grain varieties developed by plant

• • •
■ipes

which you will enjoy using with 
apy of the above main dishes.,' •
____  • Frosen Lemon Pie

(Serves 8)
1J4 caps vanilla wafer 

crambs, finely rolled . 
t tablespoons melted "bat-" 

ter
— 3 egg*,--separated - 

W cap lemon juice 
H  eup sugar _
1 teaspoon -finely-—grated—— 

lemon rind
K pint whipping cream 

Line a refrigerator tray with one 
cup crumbs mixed well with but
ter. Combine egg yolks, sugar, lem
on juice and lemon rind. Cook on 

low “heaT- until 
mixture thick
ens, stirring con
stantly, Chil l  
and f o 1 d in 
whipped cream. 
Beat egg whites 
until they stand 

in peaks and Told Into Terrion mix
ture. Pour into lined tray and 
sprinkle with remaining crumbs. 
Freeze until firm. Cut in triangles. 

Rhubarb Deep-Dish Pie 
(Serves 10)

8 caps rhubarb cut In 154- 
inch pieces 

1H -2 caps sugar 
H  cup cornstarch 
Ya teaspoon aatmeg 
H  cap butter 
1 tablespoon orange rind
94 cap orange juice 
H  recipe pastry

Place rhubarb in colander and 
pour boiling water over it. Sift 
together sugar, cornstarch and nut
meg. Cut in butter, add orange 
rind and Juice, and blend. Add rhu
barb And mix well. Spread over 
bottom of 9xl3-inch pan. Place 
10 rectangular pieces of pastiy
LYNN SAYS:
Store Foods Properly *
To Avoid Waste

To keep eftrut fruit (Lemon, 
orange, grapefruit, etc.), place 
fruit cul-slde-down on saucer or 
plate. If you have * seVeral slices 
of lemon or orange left over, -pack 
them together neatly and place the 
pile cut-aurface-down in the same 
way.

Cover dlahea of food In mechani
cal refrigerator. (Rubberized or 
oiled silk allp-covera are easy to u**r; i

. - c v m  Ratal Comepondeitt 
!>y phoning, your news items to 
hor whoever ppuibls, net Uter 
than Sunday evening each week.

Farmers Ask Data 
On Crop Varieties
Proper Choice oi Seed 
Held First Requisite
Farmers, with thia year'a harvest 

out of the way, are looking toward 
1950 and deeding time, county ex
tension agents report,

Many farmers are asking county 
extension agents about new var
ieties of crops,

As 8 rule, the cdunty agent's 
answer to formers Is this: “Before 
buying seed of any new variety it 
Is good business to be sure it is 
recommended and suited to the lo
cality In which you live. The new 
variety should be at least as good, 
or better, than varieties you have 
been growing.” 1

Reliable seed dealers and their 
agents, can • usually be depended 
upon.to offer you only proved new 
varieties ol grain, he Bays. But

r ' . ' :

"cireult Court for th* County °< Wj»»hU- naw, SUt* of Michigan, In Cb»ne*ry, mad* and *nt*rad on May 4, 1960, in a Srtain caua* th*r*in John Malnat, Jr., waa plaintiff and Wallace H. Franklin and William w*r* d«fandanU, l •hall aall at public auction to the hlgh*»t bldd*r, for caah, at tha »outh«riy orTluron the Wa»ht*naw County Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being th* building in which th* Circuit Court for thc Coun̂  of Wa»ht*naw ia held), on th* fifth day of July, i960,-at t*n o’clock In tha fomnoon, Ea/tern Standard -nm*. on caid̂ data. th# Imthold InttrtAt of Mid John Motnoli Jr» andaald Wallac* H. Franklin and aald William J. Quigley in and to th* following described real e»tate. tô wlti  kl_—The aouthweat quarter of the aouth- eait quartar of Bectlon 82, except the - atrip 1010 feet tong running cast from northwest corner of aatd tract and. 676 fact deep to the aouth, plus the atrip running 600 feet weat and 400 fast north from the southeast corner of southeast quarter of southwest quarter of Section 82, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan.
M ' tT  finkCircuit Court Commissioner for
the said County of Washtenaw, t . Mayl8-Jun*29

Careful attention to the need
- fô purehasin* proved- varieties -

of1 seed is one of the major 
factors In securing q ual i ty

breeders in the north central
Ise of being adapted. By consulting 
county extension agents about a 
new variety of seed, farmers can 
find out if it .has been tested and 
is recommended for your area.

8 BIue_Egg Shells May Bd
Answer for Egg Dealer*

Blue shell eggs may be the an-
awer for some daring poultrymen 
who are tired of'“collecting the 
same old brown and white ones 
every daŷ -and-who-would like to
experiment with another color.\ ■ _ ’ . .

The, trick-is- turned regulaTly-by- 
some chickens at Cornell univer
sity. Dr. J. H. Bruckner, head of 

-tho-pouRry-̂ husbandry-department, 
says- the :color actually varies in 
light shades of both’ green' and 
blue depending on how much 
brown pigment is present.

Bovins ‘Litter’

L e g a l N o t i c e s

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS AND DETERMINING HEIRSNo. 88209
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of WaBhtenaw.At a aearion of aald Oourt. held at, the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor. In aald County, on the 10th day of May, A.D, 1950 • . ■ . .Present. Honorable Jny H. Payne, Judge of Probate. .In the Matter of the Estate- of WILLIAM S. CLARKSON, Deceased,Jt Hppearintf to the Court that the time for presentation of claims against said estate should be limited, and .that a time and place be aiuwinted to ?ec«lyeL,.ex'- amino and adjust all dalmH and demands against said deceased by and before said Court; and that the legal heirs of said deceased entitled to inherit, the estate of which said deceased died seised should be adjudicated and determined.It la-Ordered.--That-all of.the_creditors of said deceased are required to present their claims In writing and under oath aB provided by statute, to said Court at said Probate Office, and to serve a copy thereof-either by registered mall or by personal service upon William H, Watson and John A, Gilray, Jr., the fiduciaries of said estate whose address...In, 3156 -Esi\obscot_B.uUdinâ  Detroit 26, Michigan, c/o Mr. John Gil- ray. on or before the 14th day of July, A. D. liino, at ten o'clock. In the .forenoon̂  said time and place ».lng hereby Vppo) ntec for the. examination and ad- justment of all claims, and demands against said deceased, and for the adjudication und determination, of.-the heir at law of snid deceased at the time of hta death .entitled—to Inherit the estate ef which the deceased died seised.It Is Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by publication-of w copy of this order once each week for three—successive—weeks—previous:' to—eehttnree—successive—weeks -.-previous:' to—sanr day of hearing. In the Chelsea Standard, newspaper printed and circulated inaald County. 
A.true copy; JAY H. PAYNE. Judge of Probate.

MaylH-Junel
ORDER FOR PUBLICATIONFirst ,and Final Adminlstratlon - Account of Succlal AdmlnUtrstors

No. ,38299 J
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for th* County of Washtenaw..At a session of-said Court, held at the Probate-Office-LitheCIty of Ann Arbor, In saitkCounty, on the 18th day of May, A. I), 1&NL7Present, non. Jay H. Payne. Judge of Probifie:In the Matter of the Estate of WILLIAM S. CLARKSON, Deceased.William H. Watson and John A. GIL lay, Jr,,. S|)*cial Âdministrators, hav)tt|tfiled in said cWrt their .first and final ad ministration account, and their petition.-, -  ..... ........ ...... — ..praying tor the allowance thereof and forstates ana Canada that offer pram-" assignment and distribution of the> ' _ ._ PaulilllA A t  nnl/1 !sa4a4aresidue of said feetate, .It is Ordered, That the 15th day of June, A. D. 1950,■ at' Un o’clock'̂ tlTthe forenoon, at.said Probate Office, be and Is hereby apiralnted for 'examining and allowing said account -and1 hearing said petition ;It is. Further .Ordered, That public notice thereof be-given by tiubllcation of a

Busy Beaver .... ,% ■-
The promise of “lands foil of 

beaver” lured traders and trappers 
along parts of the Mississippi, St. 
Lawrence, and the Great lakes 
ahead of explorers and mission
aries,. The beaver laid, the founda- 
tlon for the Hudson's Bay company 
and for "John Jacob Astor’s fabu
lous fortune.

Here are four ef “Brownie’s1* 
rare bovine quintuplet “Utter” 
which survived on the form of 
Ralph Tauro, at Hillsdale, New 
York. The calves are shown 
with their mother, Ralph and 
hit ton Michael. Such a~btftfi— 
happens In the bovine world 
about at rarely a* it does 
among human#. 1

Hens Not Properly Fed 
Won't Lay Many Eggs

“Where does the feed go?” That 
is the question most poultrymen 
ask, says Kcrmlt Schlamb, Notth 
Dakota assistant pohUTy ûsbandV 
man. It Is a recognized fact, he 
points out, that unless a hen Is fed 
properly she will eat, but won’t lay 
many eggs.

H* stated that “a flock of 100 
five-pound hens requires about 133 
pounds of well-balanced feed per 
week just to keep In good shape,

s t a n d a r d  O n e r s
BRING RESULTS

ADVERTISING
Directs sues efforts.
V ISOftUZEE THE FUTURE, 
ENDS SLUMPS.
Records progress ,
TIMES CORRECT 8 UVIN6 . 
INVITES NEU) CUSTOMERS 
STIMULATES, BUSINESS.
I NCREASES SALES.

>ES.

THURSDAY. Mav

Regleter of Fir •to.

TCounty?JAY Hi payn*„ Judg*.0(
— ItJuad

WMttww, In C h i n U . T  -I, 1 
CHARLES F. THOMAS. Plalmifi 
GLADYS THOMAS, Def«njant. .

Order for App«aranct

fondant ia unknown by reaM̂nt f  ^Mnce from the. SuVSf MThî  ^ firnooelmont within ^On motion of Henr“  5. A, kl nw for PlalhUff. It 
•aid Defendant, Glady* Thom*K I41*

Dated April nth, i960.
FRANK !„ DOTY 

A True Copy. Ĉ eult 
Lualla.M,'Smith,. County cv,t - Dorothy G. Bate* Deputy Cl!a HENRY D. ARKISON. ,u,J,u«rk. Attorney for Plaintiff,

Building, ’Ypatlantl, Michigan. AnrsM,,..
- ORDER APPOINTING TIMK---r TOR* HEARING CLAIMSAND DETERMINING lIKIRs ... No. 38836

S,!K c™

A. *d! l9B0Unty> °n tht «h C  of iS:
ofP& ”°n0l8ble Jay Hl ^
HInF E W & 0KL!he EHUtp °f Ha*W. It appearing to -the Court that the time for presentation * of claims ugnln.t iSj entate should be limited.■■and'that « tim. - and place be appointed to receive, ê mln and adjuHt all claims and dcmmulk aknlnet ■ flaid-deceasod by and before wild Court- and that the legal helm of ' wid duceawri entitled.to Inherit the estate of whh'h Sd . deMaaed died Mlted should be mljudicited and determined.#lt la Ordered, That all of the creditor, aoid deceased are. reiniimi -to present their claims in writing and under oath provided by aUtute,-to-said- Cimrt Tirsird-  Probate Office, and to serve a cony thereof elther by registered mail or by 'i>er&onsl service upon Margaret J. Feim, the fiducl, ary of said estate whose address U Chel-sea, Michigan, on or before the 3rd day of July, A. D. I960, at ten o'clock- In the : forenoon, said time and nlaee heim? h«r».. by“SPlKflTit«I f0?-the exnrnlnntliVn sit'd justment of all claims nml. demand, against said, deceased,. and for the adjudication and determination of the heir ,t law of seld-,leeeanod—itt—the-time of~tm—death entitled to inherit the estate of which the deceased died seized.It Is Further Ordered, That iiubtie notice thereof, be given by publication of 1 copy of this order once each week for. three successive weeks previous to wid day of hearing in the Chelsea Standard, > newspairer printerl and circulated' lit mild ■ County. JAY H. PAY.Vtk-—A true copy t William R. Stagg, Register of Probate..

Judge of Probate.
MayU-jj

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The ClroulrCoiirt of the.County of WssF" tenavd. In Chancery; .HARRY CASCIAN, Plaintiff v»̂CORDELIA CASCIAN, Defendant .. ... Order for Appsarsnce .. ..- ...Suit pending In the above entitled. Court on the 17th aay of March, 1930.-In this .cause It appearing*,from affidavit on flit that the residence of tht Defendant is outside. the State of'Michigan to wit) Rural Route No. 3,. Foundry Addition, Martinsville, Indiana, ■'Oh motion of Henry D. Arkison, Attor- ney—for-Plaintiff, it-is emtered thirtbf said. Defendant, Cordelia Csacisn oum her appearance to be entered in thl, c«um within three months from the date of ihi, order and that’ in .default thereof .the said’ Bll) of Complaint' wilWW-tHken—ss-cbn-- fessed. ■Dated March IT. I960. ,,__JAMES R. BREAKEY. Jr.,,' Circuit Judge.A true copy.Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.. Dorothy. G. Rates, Deputy Clerk, 
HENRY D. ARKISON, .Attorney for Plaintiff. 1 ,80S YpslIanU Savings Bank ButldlnR, Yp*l- Isnti, Michigan. Ai>rl3-M»y25

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the .Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery.RUBY E; REEVES, Plaintiff.—vs.—DAVID D. REEVES, Defendant.

Order to .Appear .Suit pending in the Circuit Court lor the County bf Washtenaw, State 6f Michigan, ! In Chancery, on the 5th day ot April, 1*80. ' ,In tha above entitled cauae, It ni>i*arlng that It cannot be aecertained in vtwtstate-or-country the defendant.- Pavid-U.- Reeves, resides, therefore, on motion ot Reading A McCallum, attorneys for plain
IT IS ORDERED that the defendant enter his appearance In said cAUSrofi“cr- befor*.three' months from the date of imi order, and “that within forty 'lRy» th* plaintiff cause thle order to be iiubtlrnw In the Chelsea Standard, a ne« simi>er published and circulated within said County, said . publication to be continued once ineach week f o r  six wceks ln anewras onr*™that plaintiff cause a copy .of thtj oj«er to be personally served on . Dr iloCenrtani at least twanty days before TKe Tmtrsbove prescribed for hi* appearance, or thnt̂ sn* cause a copy of Ibis order to l>« on said defendant by reglmei-orl msd »nu an official return receipt received at least twenty days before the prescribed for his appearance. ....._____ _____ P_ALU,JL.CAMi,, . Circuit Jutte*-.

Luet|r|aeM” P̂nith1 County %•
READING a McCALLUM,Attorney* for Plaintfff.-J.701 Ann Arbor Trust Building. u ,, -Aim'Arbor, Mlchlganr--- At»rH13-M*y-

D EA D  or
FARM ANIMAUS 

COLtECTED PROMPTLY
Horses $2.50 ^  -

Hogs 50c cwt.
PAUL PIERCE, Agekt4

Phone Collect Chelse* 2-1551

Central Dead Stock Co.

Gas Heating
C onversion  B urners

Aston, Armstrong 
Roberts-Gordon

Armstrong Furnaces
------- FOrced-air—AtMi-Omit? ----
All furnaces or burners installed 
by us will be guaranteed and ser
viced for one year, free of charge.

24-HOUR SERVICE.

CHELSEA SHEET M ETAL SH O P,
Shop Telephone S641 genldence Telephone s^ ”

109 North Mata Street Herbert Hepbunt

*■  -
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Gelt Your

Gladiolus B u lbs
DAHLIA TOES 

Garden a n d  Flower 
Seeds

, FROM

Svlvan Flower Shop
716 W. Middle Phone 4561

For your
INSURANCE 

BOND NEEDS
Including the 

D. U Rogers Agency
PHONE 9-1321

Paul C. Marooey
Insurance for 30 years

i c e

T O  T H E  C H E L S E A  

A N D  V I C I N I T Y  A R E A

We receive numerous telephone calls and 
inaij inquiries regarding our furniture store < 
and hours the store is open.

|r ■
We wish, to announce, that our store is open -
each week day from 9:00 to 5:3,0 and open 
until 9 o’clock on Wednesday and Saturday 
evenings. We are not open oh Sundays. (You 
may wish to cut this notice out and pre
serve.) “ ; •

T H E  E ,  J .  F O S T E R

F U R N I T U R E  C O
Grass Lake

_  “WE SELL FURNITURE-jm-LESS^-

t h e h i-light
(Continued from page four)

' . t e I?d amend-i . t0 Constitution concern-
c e!.v‘itlnW w®r of ™ oighth g n* . ifi lhe future,
rir.m ^in> the new Preai- 
vri l ®T*uthe»St̂ eni  Council next for Vice-President will be held Tuesday, May 16.
JOl! UNAUSM EXCURSION 

“Hooray! We’re off to college—
(“r01 ? d?y!" JYas the 8ho«t of tvM>nty journalism students last 
J hursday morning as they clamb
ered aboard a school bus on their 
i?i?r.ry way -to -the University of Michigan. ■ ■ •
■ Students from all over Michi- 

..ilfise>iibled in the. Ockham 
Building to start the 23rd Annual Journalism Day.

After Provost Adams extended 
a we come to all, there were op
tional discussions for the pupils 
to attend.̂  Some of these were: 
Yearbooks, Photography and Ca
reers m Journalism .
BIOLOGY FIELD TRIP
_ I he biology classes, with Mr. 
btui.ts, viyted the Waterloo Kecre- 
fttio1) Area recently. The classes 
hiked to Mill, Mud, Sugar Loaf and 
Crooked lakes. The class mem
bers studiedvwild life and visited 
the .State Fish Nets. At the Fish 
Nets the pupils learned about fish 
traps and the necessity of this practice.
.These “kids,” sun-burned as, 

.they were, boarded the school bus 
with their advisor and came back

THE CHELSEA STANDARD., CHELSEA. Minmr.AM
to school on time for their 7th 
hour i classes:

Movies. . .  —
“Nickle and Its Alloys," a pic 

ture showing the steps in produc 
ing nickle, /was shown 'to thi 
chemistry class. This movie show 
ed the vast expanse of a Canadian 
factory, and gave many details in 
the manufacture of nickle, an ele
ment that is1 essential to economic 
and industrial life.

* •
, The art classeB viewed a movie 
that illustrated the'use of water 
colors. “Watercolors in Action' 
demonstrated the direct technique, 
a method whereby little prelim
inary sketching is done before 
painting. - * -------- ’----- ^----■ ■ * * •

The seventh grade science class 
saw a projection about southern 
water birds, "Water Birds/' show
ed feeding, migration, and' other 
characteristics of various birds, 
including pelicans, igrits, flamin
gos, ducks, and geese.

V* * *A picture dealing with the life 
of Mark Twain was shown to the 
ninth grade. It brought forth the 
coincidence that Mr. Twain was 
born and died under Haly's Comet.

“Naturally Yours,” a movie 
showing the care of hair, was 
shown to the homemaking I class. 
The movie showed the correct 
ways to shampoo, style, and set 
the hair. It emphasized the good 
grooming program air-line ste-

A R n C T S
Cemetery Memorials
921 N. MAIN ANN ARBOR 

Call 8914 Collect
Washtenaw County’s Oldest and

Largest Memorial Dealer.

GENERAL WELDING 
BLACKSMITHING

-HOURS:
Monday thru Friday,

----6:00 P.M.-9:00 P .M .----
Saturday 8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

GORTON’S REPAIR
-1415 Chelsea—Manchester Road

Lawrence Gorton..

NoteTPassingr Techniques • • •

tttTiaflfrUQyHAU.ATRlP 
10 T«e PfNClL fcRARPgNCR 
19 A 6000 PLAN-- SLIP 

-tT~M OF TO6™
SHAftPCNfift WHERE VOUft 
FRIEND tS HEXT, Wilt

Stating Up Knowledge
In Egypt when a person want* 

.An get knowledge from a book he 
dips the book la beer or ale until 
the word* have ell soaked off. end 

-then drinks ihe.bevarage.—Ever-_ 
tried that one? •

PULL VfcRV 9 APR

IF RECIPIENT IS SiTTlKS INFRONr OF qOli, NQT« tS SUPPED IN Sloe OF MOE--

WW UNObTROSlue A

THE TEDIOUS METHOD
SiMPlN PASSING THEMESSAGE, ALON6
rR% W  T#

PAGE MINE

Pwltry Heaeee
Insulating poultry houses may 

prevent wot - litterr Without Insula
tion, moisture may condense on 
the aide* and ceiling of the poultry 
bousa abd-dropthawatef-tothe 
Utter like rain.

A 0ADIM& AND OEUJLtftl 
VLAM IS-TD IT •
THftqmart THE AtR. tT SELOOrt HITS TARGET .

W  it  . ueibi, f a s t  m e *
WORKS

itlflp flfl r>nyf* nP -i,-̂-lldov - MILD • uo pure . v r  TTtheir training. ,- ■ ■” .» - -r v:"' ♦ ‘
"Rionde Janeiro,” a movie in 

technicolor, and another movie en
titled "West Indies” were shown 
to the seventh grade history class. 
The movies showed .the festivals,
otherinte resting events* the beam 
tiful homes, buildings' and resorts. 
A tour of the islands that make 
up the West Indies and^he im
portant imports and exports of 
these islands made up the movie 
on the West Indies.

A ctivities. • •
GAA ■

The GAA' girls went swim
ming May 10 at the Y.M.C.A. They
learned , how to swim ami-dtnsr 
under Jhe supervision of Mrs, Har
vey. *_____ ; ,
HOME EC.

The Home Ec II girls have been 
preparing dinners-—which they 
served during - the noon hour. 
Guests at. these dinners were 
m o th erb arrd r te achers;~The~ ;gi ris’ 
complete dinner project involved
planning ffie- budgetingmenu,
the i n=money,̂ and̂ doin ĝ -thelmar̂  
keting. • ■

The Home;. Ec III girls have 
been studying a unit entitled 
“Managing Our Homes.”"They are 
Icarningcomplete-management-oL 
timei—energy—and money—budget îT^GRADE 
ing. , '
III-Y

Because of the money the club 
made- on the play they are now 
happy., to announce _that_ the_tide. 
has gone out and they no longer 
stand in water up to their necks

d k W

Jest reason In the world for 
having your Ruiek safety-checked 
this May—you 'll get a  great deal m ore 
pleasure p u t o f  driving i t  *
You’ll travel carefree all summer if

over your brakes and wheel bear* 
ings now—see that your steering is 
true, and easy—look into stop lights, 
taillights, turn indioatorsi horn and 
other warning signals.

T*ut upon drŷ  ground 
FFA

The-^-FFA—boys are plnnning- 
.their annual . summer, trip. This

nur mSTrare trained and expert
enced old hands on Buicks. Bring
your Buick to us for your pre
summer safety check-oyer, and let 
us make sure you can wheel over 
the highroad in perfect peace of 
mind.
M a ke  i t  sa fe  in  M a y - a t td  y o u  can ' 
p la y  sa fe ly  a ll su m m er.

„L. _

W .  R .  D A N I E L S
Railroad Street ‘ Phone 6731 Oielsea, Michigan

f e m e

PERSONAL
PROPERTY 

P ROTECTION
At lowest cost ever 

for so much coverage 
* ♦

ComhlM4 to r  A n t  H«o onywfiero' 
AUTOMOSHI MAMLITY 

COMFRKHINSIVI NRIONAi •
 ̂ IIAUUTY

•Ml FIAIONAL PIOflltY 
COVIRAOII 

mauDiNO rtia

All In one perfect "Pack- 
[1 Q0« of Protection" at one 

easy-to-pay premium

I, i i “The PACKET”
by Menufectur f  1 

Casualty InsuraitctCo*:

iK A new teka ersatsd to' 
satisfy tho nssds of the tj 
Family that requires protec* A 
tion MOST-at a hew low 

A A usAUoboutity

L A W TO N  S . 

K H A IB L E
Chelsea, Michigan «|i

ear-tlwy-AvIH travel-through ther 
Wisconsin Dells — the dairy land 
of Wisconsin. The tentative date 
for this excursion is August 7-14. 
The- committee is now working 
on transportation and lodging.
ASSEMBLY

Who do you think are the best 
candidates for president and vice- 
president for the future Student 
Council ? The assembly Wednes
day morning was for the purpose 
of electing Doth. Rose Anne Zeeb 
talked for Stanton Walker and 
Dick Merkel, and Lois Eisele spoke 
for Te.ddy Slane and Donna Noah. 
Dave Hoffman gave instruc
tions for voting, which continued 
throughout the day; '

. "i1 ■
'Grade N e w s . •.

Mrs. Eisemann visited the first
f:rade. Joyce. Block and Nancy 
rwin celebrated their birthdays 

on the 14th and 19th of May. 
Because of measles there has

been a large number of children 
absent from-achool.- — —

JUNIOR HI

Robert Keezer and Billy Scott 
had birthdays on- May 6 aad 11 
remiectively.

The 7th grade is sponsoring the 
Junior High party after the 8th 
grade day on-May-1-7“ Sally Vogel; 
-the class-president,—has—assumed 
much—.of—the—responsibility for 
planning the party. Refreshments 
were home-made cake, cookies, 
and dixie cups.
8th-GRADE . . .

T,he 8th graders are 
their schedules for next year an 
the coming years, in high school. 
This is very important and they 
are putting much time and thought 
on it.

ST. MARY’S
School Notes
BIRTHDAY GREETINGS

The following boys and girls 
celebrate their birthdays jn May:

James. Eder. Donald Mshar, Neil 
Buehler,JCharlenejConk,John. Mac-- 
Donald, Barbara Collins, Margaret 
Stapish, Carole Glick, Malatyos 
Misaileaes, Antoinette Morrison, 
Jerome Forner.

—Apple Sa w —
icn-Juiee-U 

vor to apple sauce.

1 ■ v

I—A t t e n t i o n  P l e a s e !
We pleaoe your car and you with 
plenty of attention where it counts 
most! Your car is our baby, too. 
Drive in now for our Super-duper 
spring tune-up and check-up.

M c La u g h lin  M o t o r  Sales
DeSOTO GOOD GULF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

[ :

................jL'si;

■v’;

. ‘ 1 ■'* i ■'■■■■■■ fÂ.R

■■mm
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•<l !
i i

NO APOLOGY IS NEEDED
When guests say "please pass the butter", they expect 
a good host or' hostess to do juat that without the 
necessity of offering apologies. _' ’ ___
There is no better sign of good living than having plenty 
of butter on the table as well as in cooked foods. The

Jjeat recipes cajl for butter. It’g butter̂ that adds- zest 
and enjoyment to every meal for Nature has endowed 
it with an inimitable, delicious flavor.
And butter is chock full of nourishment for it. is made 
entirely of the richest part of milk—Nature's Most 
Nearly Perfect Food. Four pints of cream go into every 
pound of butter. I .

Little-wonder we all mean juBt what we say, when we 
make the request:

Please Pass the B u tte r”

M ic h ig a n  M i l k  _ P ro d u c e rs  A s s o c ia tio n
A  C oopera tive owned a n d  o p era ted  b y  

_  _. 1 5 ,0 0 0 . D a iry  F a r  m e n  j _ . _i..

' H- ■- : -

:
i .

I ■ n- ■-Ifc

O N L Y  $2 9 00 D O W N
- - — Delivers this NEW -

lou se
m j

ELECTRIC RANGE T O D A Y !

Giant Miracle Oven 
bakes perfectly in 
any rack position! 
Super-sited broiling 
element cooks outer 
edges of meat to the 
same perfection as 
the oenter portions!

* 4 0  A m o n t h

«,P« y - A . - v - C0#w

Electric Timer 
cooks complete pyen 
meals a u to m a tic a lly ! 
Hat morning coffee 
perking while you 
catch that last wink 
. .  . simplified con- 
trolB~~out of the 
"Steam Zone!”

More aurfaoe cook
ing capacity with 4 
fa m o u », ap e e dy 
VConox" Units. 
New bonus space 
between unite per
mits you to cook 
with 4 ten-inch 
utensils at one time!

C H E L S E A  A P P  L I A N C E
115 Park Street Karl Koengeter Phone 3063

• t'i; j

f- r
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NO. FRANCISCO
. Mist Mildred Notten spent the 
weekend with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Harvey 
visited his mother, Mrs. Martha 
Harvey Saturday evening.

Mrs. Martha Harvey accompan
ied her daughter, Mrs. .Lawrence 
Haschlq, to Jackson Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Main visit
ed at the Wayne Harvey home 
Wednesday evening.
—Mrr'ana Mrsr Glenn Rentschler 
and Mr. .and Mrs. Leonard Love
land visited at Layton’s Comers 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
visited their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rent
schler and,son Friday night.

Sunday evening visitors 
!id home we

on
of~

Items o f  Interest About People W e A ll Know, os Gathered by Correspondents •

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman 
Waterloo. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Harvey, of 
Royal Oak, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Harvey and family, of Jackson̂  
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey 
and family, had Sunday dinner 
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland 
and family attended un anniver
sary dinner in honor of Mrs. Love
land’S aunt and uncle at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Myers of Grass 
Lake Saturday evening. —— 

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten were 
in Jackson Thursday. Saturday 
Evening callers there were Mys. 
Carrie Richards and Miss Mable1 
Hoppe of Chelsea and Mrs, Velma 
Dorr of Grass Lake.

The 25th reunion of the Rie* 
menschneider school will be held 
at thb schoolhouse Sunday, May 
21. Pot-luck dinner at noon, fol
lowed by business meeting and 
program. AH former teachers and 
pupils are urged to attend.

t the
Leonard'Loveland home werd their 
sons, Dale and Harley and LeRoy 
and their families.
. Mrs. Leonard Loveland accom 

panied her daughters, Mrs. Glenn 
Rentschler and Mrs. Dillman 
Wahl, to Jackson Thursday.

Mrs. Martha Harvey is send
ing a few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Laurence Haschle and fam
ily.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Lehman 
were guests at a Mother’s Day 
dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Hinderer of Rogers 
Corners Sunday, *

Mr. and Mrs. William Lehman 
and, son were in Jackson Satur
day. Sunday evening they caljed

aSuolf fwrinSre police moo system

HIAOCWATW ANP 4SWSI9
cd sir TW-W4Y mo, it m  a mwnjl
MpywriON cwckly iowtm
KMOKS AKf> ASSISTING HCMCANB TOUiVGrS.

SAND and GRAVEL
GENERAL HAUflNG  

FILL DIRT and BULLDOZING

P. L.
Phone Chelsea 7571 or Ann Arbor 988.1

C A R  O W N E R S

W h a t's W ron g f ;
with _

Your Car?

' Bad Performance?
Poor Mileage! 

'T^crofiPbwef1? 
Pings and Knocks?

W ' - f

T h e n  D o  a s  A U  S m a r t  M o t m

Change 

To

The Premium High Test Gas 
-•— at Regular-Gas-Price, ..

-  A-Z- l p b r k t At i  o n • 01L CHANGES-' CAK TVASHINT. 
TIRE REPAIR

from 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m., every day, including Sunday

“ Y o u r  F r i e n d l y  D e a l e r ”

B O B ' S S O N O C O S E R  V I C E
SOUTH MAIN AT ORCHARD-STREET 

Phone 2-3361 Chelsea, Michigan

WATERLOO
Jimmie Simpson spentr part of 

last week in Jackson.
Wendell Barberr and family spent 

Sunday with William Barber.
James Simpson visited friends 

in Jackson the past week.
Mrs. Lorota Clark and Mrs, Wm, 

Barber were, in Ann Arbor'Wed
nesday.

Mr; and Mrs. Leigh Beeman 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beeman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hibbs enter-. 
■ tainejHhelr^childreiraTTd Tamily on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Johnson returned

day, following a stay or several 
days. She is getting along nicely,

Mrs, Liz_zie Beenian who has 
spent the winter with Her daugh- 

Jackson returned to her

00 YOU KNOW!
OfTROirii BASfllNE SUWHKHIWAY 
OFTEN MISCAUEO fiC-MT HUE ACMP.tS 
T7JE MSf FROM WHICH All MOUGAN 
- S tw  WEW OfitflWllY MADE HMD

c m  wmiA SMiiTisoiiit - tom whch au. statf land mscai*

f i v a i S S f j a r  J a w s n w s r '
MAfUJA0DUCT9 FROM MlCWMNS BUSH'
COUNTRY T0TAUED NEARLY ONE NiUlON DOOMS.
OOWn.OOWN.DOWn: EMPLOYMENT FOR OYER 
2000 WORKERS BEGINS A MILE 8ENEATN MtCHlr 
OA^VMr UPPER PEMNSIAA. Of CAIOHETRHKW'S 
TACnVf COPPER MINES IN JWEENAMTKE DEEPEST 
SJW  fET. AMONG THf FIRMS INTERESTING 
POSSESSIONS IS ns OWN 40-Nlf-WHG RA/WCfcD.

f f d r m  w * * * n *  A tm m  7 o t/w rc tm o /i m u .
-i*-

ter in
home here on Sunday.

Mrs. Annabelle Woolley and 
Judy were guests on Mother’s Day 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Vicary.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vicary 
and Robert were-guests at the 

of—her—parents on -Mothings

ing sp^t some time here follow
ing her illness.

■ Mr. Charlotte Van Ness of Jack- 
son, Mr. and Mrs; Alfred Lindaur- 
er of Chelsea, Mrs. Edna Walz of 
Hudson, Jane and Joanne Barber 
Qf_SloCkbridge were_Sunday after
noon callers of Mrs. M̂ na Moeckel.

Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Runciman1 
and family of Stockbridge, Mr.

daughter and Mrs.-Frances Bartig 
of Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester 
'Parker spent Sunday with parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Runciman.

The Ladies Aid will meet at 
the church on Thursday, May 26. 
All who..can come for an all-day 
meeting, bring school-phil lunch. 
At this time, necessary cleaning 
will be done_ and business meet
ing held.

Callers at the_.William Barber's 
mi

ay.
W;ilbur Beeman pand Leigh Bee-

man were elected chairman ancf 
assistant for Memorial Day at the 
hhurrh on June A.
_Mr! and Mrs. Atlee of Pinckney
were Sunday afternoon and eve- 
ning callers of̂ Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schulz, Jean
ne and Willis and Miss Eiagger 
of Dexter were dinner guests at 
the home of.Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Wahl on Mother's Day.'

Mr

were Mrs, ~F. . Butterfield and 
daughter, Jennie, ôf Jackson, Mr. 
and—Mrs.„E.=R^Walz=of==Hudspnr- 
Mr. and Mr8. C. Clark of Chelsea, 
Mr. and_Mrs. H. Parks of -Jack-. 
son̂ -Mfi-and-Mrs.- Grafnt-Joslin of 
Webberville,—and-Leo Walz_anxi 
Dan Emmons.

Mother's Day dinner guests at the 
home of their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth-Stan
field in Stockbridcbridge 

rd WaK

William Barber called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Westfall, of Stockbridge 

‘ Monday afternoon. Mr. WeBtfall 
suffered a jtroke Sunday morning.

James White is recovering from, 
an eye operation. at the Veteransr1 
hospital, Dearborn? and expects to
come home this. week. Mrs. White ... . . .  , -,.

-antP- daughter—Dorothy -have been | ” hnve—been .the,
visiting nim there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fairbrother enter
tained his . father from Buffalo 
on .Sunday. Then Mrs. Fairbroth-. 
er drove to Traverse City, to open 
the home there, their mother hav/

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Wilbur Beeman were Mrs. Laura 
Riethmiller. Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Moeckel’s afternoon callers were 
Mr. and Mrsf. William Lehmann 
and son of _North- Francisco-..Mrs. 
and Mrs. Nicolas Panarites and 
and friend^f^Detroitr^Aibert^KeP 
loggs and MrB. Daniels of Marine 
City.-

Mr. and ’ Mrs. Howard Artz of 
Jackson; again presented a potted

and Mrs. Carl Brenner, of Jack-: 
son. :

Mrs. Katherine Heydlauff and 
son, Carl, visited one evening last 
week at the home of Miss Ri«;ka 
Kalmbach. . ,
- Mr-and-Mrsr Calvin Clark and 
son-spent Mother’s Day with Mrs. 
Clark's parents, Mr. and .Mrs. N. 
1, ■ Ri&th))u]lqrrof-Gra8S -Lake,vand 
ook them out to dinner.

Mrs, Kenneth Proctor attended 
a Mother and Daughter .banquet 
last week at the Methodist church 
in Manchester as the guest of her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Harvey Proc
tor.

Guests at the Albert Kasper 
home Sqnday aftemoori-wcre Mr. 
and Mrs, John Bailey and children 
and Mrs. Ida Smith" of Jackson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fioyd Bailey ana 
daughter, Noma-^Jeah;

end, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon San
derson.

Dinner gueats of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gieike on Sunday were Mrs. 
Paul Lucar and Mr. and Mra. Ar
thur Choiniere, of Lansing. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Austin, of Grand 
Ledge and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Einhart, of Hillsdale. Relatives 
from Lansing were afternoon call
ers.1-..

Miss Rieka Kalmbach, with Mrs. 
Lida Allen and Mrs. Bertha Not
ten, was a Sunday dinner guest 
at the home of Mr.vand Mrp. Lloyd 
Heydlauff. In the afternoon they 
all went for an automobile ride 
stopping at Whitmore Lake where 
Mrs.: Notten and Miss Kalmbach 
called on Mrs. Henry Weber who 
iS ill. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
and r family- spent Sunday at 
Northville with Mrs. Proctor’s 
mother. Mrs. George Bennett. 
They- also visited Mr. Bennett at 
Sessions hospital where he- was 
taken'on Saturday after suffering 
a stroke. Before returning home' 
the Proctors called on Mrs. Judd 
Green and son and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Kincaid.

Sunday dinner and supper guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Sanderson were Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard KelBey and family, of 
Jackson. Additional supper guests 
were Mr. and Mrs, Carl Sander
son and-son, Larry; also, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Arend and' family, of 
Lansing. Afternoon callers were 
Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Fahmer and 
Son, Dick, of Aiih Arbor.

Joseph-Suwal-and-Mr. and -Mrsr 
Markiewicz, of Detroit, were Sun
day visitors at the home qf Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Czapla, ■ Also 
home for Mother’s Day was the 
Czaplas’ daughter, Agnes, of De
troit. In the evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Czapla and their son, Stanley, ac
companied Agnes on her return

THURSDAY, MaV
Ham Riming  ̂ askedBeatrice Hawkins and the Clarence their leader, Miss *lth
Widm. y. r ‘family, oL T>?«,«, M,; gum, j t

JPjk
wuerlt. Ih S w S f 'S # ' Amptoii i iM s .

and Mrs. Eugene Wldmayer, of 
Ja«kson?gnd Gie Oscar Widmayer
family. In the evening the Harold 
Widmayers viBitedJMjs. Widmay- 
eFs mother. Mrs. Flora-Heselsch-

f

mp
o Detroit and spent the evening 

^ith relatives there.
.Sunday dinner guests at the 

home _of Mr. and Mra«_Dorr -Whi- 
tsker-'gnd '̂Mre.-'" Lina Whitaker 
were Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Rowe and

werdt, Also present were Mr. and 
Mrs, Elmer Heselschwerdt, of 
Grass Lake and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ortn Heselschwerdt of Napoleon.

UNADILLA
Mrs. Harry Cooper and Lucille 

and Perry spent Sunday with the 
former’s mother at Milford,

Mr. and MrB. Ralph Wright 
spent Sunday, with his parents in 
Detroit.
' Howard Pickett called on Will 

Parks near Munith Sunday after
noon.

Erston Clarke was painfully in
ured Saturday when a cow kicked 
im in the-stomach.
Dorothy and .Phyllis Reitz of 

Toledo called arthe Harry Cooper 
home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Maud Coons was a Sunday 
dinner guest of the Howard Pic
ketts.

Mrs, Sarah Baroum and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clair Barnum and daughters 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Camburn,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Welkanback 
and children of Detroit spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Kaiser, ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Pyper 
Visited''Mr. and Mrs. Loal Town
send. and family near Stockbridge 
Sunday.

Mrs. Josie Cranna spent the past 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Geo
rge Liebeck and famiTy near Mu* 
mth.

Mrs. Milo Coraer injured her 
eye and_hroke her glasses, while at 
work in th& shop Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Corser and 
children of Detroit spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Walter oy 
Corser, Sunday visitors wera Mr.-|-Mni 
and Mrs. Clifton Osborne.

Mrs. Ma 
Howard
a Saturday’" vi7i‘torl ^<h,t Moth,r and 

Gillian and daughter of

visitors were Mrrund^M^1̂ ! ’ 
May of Lansing. a Mr&1 

The Mother and JDaM*- - 
quet sponsved by the 
Class  ̂Saturday evenin

r e t  t e i f e ;
89 *oSS
daughters. Dr.Khner ofsLu0 
bridge was the guest speaker 
Mm. ‘Howard Pickett̂ t̂he ■toStml? 
t«ss. The men who did afl o f e  
work deserve much credit.

FREEDOM HOMEMAKERS 
The Freedom Ideal Homem«u 

ers Club met May 4 at the vlak* 
of Mrs. Wilbert yGrieb on pT
r » h with U„ mfmbeVfi

■and

family, Mr. and Mrs.‘Joseph Lents 
and family, Mr. and Mrs! Burleigh 
Rowe and family, Mr... and Mrs,

The girls who are planning to 
take 4-H food preparation and

wo guests, Mrs. Grieb, Sr." 
Mm.'Winkler, present.

Roll call was responded to with 
a garden hint. Announcement was made of the Homemaker̂  f i  
ference, July 17, County 4.u

October. * M
T|}e lesson -in—Rqonh- Arransrê - 

ment--. consisted 'of rearranging 
Mrs. Gneb’s furniture. * K 
u A delicious lunch w as served 
by the hostess assisted by Mrs-  

e^Grossmann^e- cb-hosiess. The next meeting twill be the annual 
picnic at Mrs. Alfred Kuhl’s, June 4.

Mother's Day dinner, guests at 
tne home .Q.f MV.̂ _and=Mr8.^0Bcar- 
Kalmbach were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Beal and daughter. M at
garet, of near Saline;- Donna Halm
bach who was. home from _M.ich_i-
gan St ate . College for the week-

Willia'm Riggerlo and Mrs. Alice 
Talmage, all of Wayne*, and Mr. 
and Mrs. EarrWolffnger, of Chel
sea. Afternoon callers were Mr. 
and MrS. Wilfred Sager and daugh- 
;er, of Wauseon,_Ohio, and Ray 
Easton and Glessner”Whitaker, of 
Ann Arbor;
" Mr. and-Mrs. Harold Widmayer- 
and daughter, Janet, attended a 
family^inher-Sunday^at^the-home- 
of the former’s mothef7“Mfs7 F rG 7 
Widmayer,. in ̂ Manchester, -others 
present- being Mr. anc
er Stofer and the Laurance Noah 1 
family, of North Lake, Mrs. W il-1

y'
CAR W ASH ING

Put Your Car on Our Wash l ine
POUSHING

SIMONIZING
Drive in or make appointment.

4 Ve  ̂piek^up andrdeHvei*.-

Phone 4653 500 North Main St.

Mra. Howard Wahl anfl dauglt-  ̂ pi
ter-Lindar^Mi-EdrrSchultzv-h^r^®*1̂ 1® church—on

■ . . . . . .  . Mothers’ Day, m .menjory of his
motherj Mrs. Beda Artz, to be 
given to the oldest Mother present 
at the morning servicq. . This 

jyiother was Mrs. Walter Vicary, 
she in turn wished to present 
this plant to Mrs. Jennie Prentice, 
who was nqt able t6 be present and

Mother.

See

THE NEW

With

Z E R O  F R O Z E N  F O O D  S T O R A G E
— Plus —

S T O R A G E
N e e d s  N o  D e f r o s t i n g

Are Over 10,000,000 G. E.
In Use, Having Served 

10 Years or Longer.
' . * 4 —

Prices and Terms To Suit Your Purse

I R I G I D  P R O D U C T S
113 North Main Street

L. R. Heydlauff Phone'6651

The Mother and Daughter pro
gram of the church was well at
tended. Mrs. Vern Panzer gave 
a very fine talk and all other 
numbers were well done. The old
est Mother at the service was Mrs. 
Jennie Prentice. The youngest 
Mother, Mrs. Richard Vicary. 
Youngest daughter, Linda Wahl. 
All on program received approprj  ̂
ate gifts. The chairman, "Mis. 
Leona Beeman expressed apprecia- 
tioh df~the fine cooperation. In the 
absence of Mrs. Harrington, 
Wilbur 'Pluck read the scriptures,

XOTTEN~R()AI)
Mrs. Mollie Hoppe and Mrs. Max 

Hoppe visited Mrs. * Henry- Weber, 
of Whitmore Lake, ton Sunday.

Amos Green, of Adrian College, 
spent an evening last week at-the- 
home of Mr. and .Mrs, Kenneth 
Proctor. .
“ On Monday of this week the 
Kenneth Proctor family spent the 
evening with Mr. apd- Mrŝ  -Harvey-
Proctor..

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson 
spent Sunday evening with Mr,

RAISE YOUR 
CHICKS THIS

Sav* tlma ond work. Follow 
the simple 2-moth Lorro plan 
for growing productive pul
lets. Start with Lorro— stay, 
with Larro.

M A D f  R Y O f N I R A I  M U  LS

B la e s s  E levator
Phono Chelsea 6511 

Rohr MUo Lake,

H e r e ’s  w h o !  w e  d o t

Lubricate chassis
, . r

Change engine oil
--------  --- <V

Change transmission lubricant 
Change rear axle lubricant 
Flush cooling system

P A L M E R
Phone 4911 Established 1911

■------- ----  C H I C K  Y O U R  C A R

m u
UMirat TIMS

M O T O R  s a l e s
 ̂ C h elsea , M ich ig a n

* C H E C K  A C C I D E N T S ---------
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»  Lawrcncs county mlnci pro-

a W B f f & S  «s
' 5 2 ^ 5 5 * * * ? " ^. ef® S S l tMfd In volume of pr*

nasty
pemore Bllfbl Sow**

-A rid jpple and pear trees of 
hiSt removc live blight canker. 
Wni S r  dormant season. The 
f e c8rJtef» usually are found at 
K  e of blighted apyra or ihooti
? “ wl|>
jn diameter

Diddle, diddle, dump* 
lingi my son John,

Went to bed with hia 
work shoes on.

His WOLVERINE 
Shell Horaehides 
were so comfort* 
able, so soft,

He hated like the 
dickens to take 
them off !

<\*| IV/ N

0 4 1
m a r

$ H £ U ? .

No other Work Shoe 
leattiedn  The_ World

Like...

E R I N E
Triple-Tanned

SHELL HORSEHIDE
TAIN’T funny, wearing1 work 
shoes thfat̂  dry out stiff-as-a- 
board after soaking. So need- 

Jess, too, WOLVERINE Shell 
Horsehides dry out soft—stay 
soft—because they are tanned 
that way by the secret Wolver
ine tanning process. Cost\less 
to wear on any ,iob—-farm  or 
factory — because—they^wear-

J IwwwwiiiwMwmtMMiMmwMiliwiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii .....— ..... .... |m

R m i & J ^ o  ? res p o n d e n  c  e
___ ! te m s  o l  h t e r a t  A b o u t P m p t i  Y o u  K m u>  -

,mm,m  _ 11 h r -  ■ —  n

LIMA TOWNSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gage and 

sons visited. Sunday evening at 
the home of the former’s patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elba Gage.

Sunday evening callers at the 
home of Mr. andJirs. Philip Seitz 
were Mr. and Mrs, William Fur
man, of Ann Arbor. •

Mrs. Anna Reichert returned
home Thursday after spending al-

ska ” 'most two weeks at the home of 
her son, Dr. Paul Reichert and 
family, in Tipton, Indiana.

On Sunday Mr. *nd Mrs. J. C. 
Bradbury and family and Otto 
Nlll spent the day with Mrs. Brad
bury’s sister and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Coy, at their 
home in Mason.

Mr. and Mrs, Philip Seitz arid 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H.Seitz and son, 
Gary, attended a family gathering 
at the home of Mr. ana Mrs. Her
bert Hinderer, of Rogers Corners,
on Sunday. Others present were 
Irene Seitz, q t Ann Arbor, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bahn- 
miller were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Schneider where Mr. Bahn- 
miller’s mother, Mrs. Fred Bahn- 
miller is,now staying. Also din
ner guests there were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Nicolai, of near 
Grass Lake.

Mrs. H. G. Gage and Mrs. Lyle
Duncan were co-hostesses-‘for the 
final meeting of the current sea
son of their neighborhood sewing 
circle,̂  comprising sixteen ladies. 
The meeting was held at the home 
of Mrs, Gage. Instead of sewing

at .this meeting a social time was 
enjoyed with a game called “pea
nut pick”' being the eveningV  di
version. Refreshments were serv
ed by the two hostesses.
,Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Homing 

visited the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. \ Christ. Horning at the 
fcrnest Horning home Sunday aft
ernoon and, in'the evening, were 
visitors at the home of Mrs. Horn- 
M  Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bo mger, Also guests at the Fred 
liollinger home werê Mr. and Mrs. ILemw Buss _and_4aughters, Mr. 
andj Mrs. Rudolph Bollinger and 
children and Fred Haarer.
, Mrs. Mazie Linde, of Ann Ar
bor, spent the week-end at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ray 

rimond Koch And family. On Sat
urday, Mrs. Linde and Mrs. Koch 
and son, Larry, were dinner gbests 
at the home of Mrs. Linde’s moth
er, Mrs, Emanuel Swank, in 
Brooklyn. Saturday evening the 
Kochs had as their supper gueBts, 
Mr, :and Mrs, Philip Novess and 
family, of Ann Arbor. :
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PINCH and PUNCH t • • I I I I  • • t y  H A P

N E W S IX E M t N e w  
United N a t io n *  bead* 
quarter* building to be 
equipped wlthmorethan 
2000 individual air eon*, 
dltionlng unlta to protect' 
health of workers re* 
eruited from widely dif
ferent climatic and tern* 
perature zones.

1 1 1 11
■BHiMsl

- g f  ■ T r ^  . - . . ■ - 1
' PUNCH: |  hear they cant dven get together on the temperature 

they want In there . » .

imond Kuelber ofMr. and Mrs.
Saline. , n .

' North Sharon Extension club 
met Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Albert Bahnmillerv The members 
completed 23 etched trays. The 
June meeting will be at the home

Ro g er s c o r n e r s
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Eiseman 

went-to-Marshall for dinner on Sunday. —
The Clarence Trinkle family has 

presented an altar service book 
to St. John’s church'.'

Rev. -Jr- Fontana -planned to at
tend the Michigan-lndiana Synod? 
ical conference at South Bend,
Ind.i the-first-of-this-week.

Sunday evening visitors at the 
.home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

B R I N G  Y O U R  M c C O R M IC K  
S I D E  R A K E  A N D  T E D D E R

a ,
w j l

“ItVeasy to streamline your McCormick side
rake and tedder—equip it with convenient 
TH quick-attachable teeth. You, can easily 
convert tcrthese labor-saving teeth ... made 
la pairs... with the'complete changeover 
package. ■

See us for our “changeover speciarr which 
includes.a complete set of teeth, tooth pipes, 
bolts, clips, bearings, eccentric arm, gud
geon and pipe crank.

PINCH: What's the dlffannae—so long as they figure out some 
way to keep on working in the same building?

Trinkle were Mr, and Mrs. David 
Wahl of Saline. ,

Mr, and Mto. Rpbert Hieber 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. Norman Wenk 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Gottlieb (Homing, 
of Pleasant Lake, and Martin 
Wenk were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Wenk.

The Walter Loeffler family • and 
Mrs. Clara Loeffler were Sunday 
afternoon eatierff~at the ChelBea 
home of Mrs. Barbara, Haas and 
daughter, Alma,

Sunday evening Martin Wenk 
-and-Mr, and~Mra. "Norman Wenk 
and family visited at the home 
of Me. and Mrs. William Kueblev, 
near Bridgewater.

Sunday dinner guests at the 
Alton Grau home were'Mrs. Lydia 
Zahn and Charles Zahn. Evening 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz 
Wenk and family.

■ Sunday evening Visitors at the 
horne of Mr. and Mrs., Elmer, Haab
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bohnet, 
of, Chelsea, and Mr, arid Mrs. 
Emanuel Seitz, of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schiller
and-fa-m-H-y- Mothcra’ Day-
ner guests at the home of Mrs. 

'BcHilleFs-  parents, Mrr~and=Mrs? 
r'Ere'dlWiadmayef, of Pleasant Lake 
road. - . f ■

Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Brueckner,
with their son, Moritz and his wife., 
of Detroit,- were Sunday guests 
at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Warren and family, 
at Temperance. —

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer 
visited' the former’̂  parents, Mr. 
and' Mrs. 'George" Hinderer, of

Ann Arbor, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur 
Wacker ana son, George, of Man
chester, and , Mrs. LeRoy ‘Heller 
and Delia Schiller of this vicinity.

Among those from this vicinity 
who attended the Mother and
Daughter banquet at Bethel church 
on Wednesday of last week were
Mrs. Ernest Schiller, Mrs. Nor 
man Wenk, Mrs. Arthur Kuhl and 
daughters, Marlene .and Barbara, 
Mrs. Lillie Dieterle and Mrs. Er
win Haab.

NORTH SHARON

Mr.
were

and Mrs. Albert BahnmiHer
___Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bahn-
miller and family of Carlton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Klump.of Whit
more lakerand Mr. Mrs. Geo-

4-H Forestry Champions
rge Klump of Grass Lake.

Sunday ĉallers at the home of 
Mr., and Mrs. Amos Curtis were

Know WoodlotPotentiulitu*
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight of Par
ma, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wahl 
of Francisco, Mr., and Mrs, C, 0. 
Brautigam of Jackson,

Sunday callers at the home of 
Mrs. Will EBch and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Each, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Kulenkamp, of Manchester, 

i, Edn

of Mrs. Max Roedel on- June 12. 
Mrs, Proctor and Mrs,. A. Stauch 
gave second lesson, in room ar
rangement.

At the Mother’s Day Morning 
Service of the North Sharon Bible 
Community church, Mrs. Lotts of. 
Sugar Loaf Lake was honored as 
the oldest mother, Mrs. Alfred 
Burkhardt as the youngest, Mrs. 
William McAtee as having the 
most children attending the Serv-

f i i l l l i
;8
m m : 3 m

■i .'i1!!-,';: --4

ice. On Thursday evening Mr, and 
Mrs, Erwin Lindquist, missionary 
from the Belgian Congo will speak • * * ■ f  * • •

Ohs of 1949*1 stats 4*H CM forsstry champions and a tocat club 
advisor examine young pines that started him out on a forestry

and show pictures or their work.
career, Vour-H forestry lessons will laser pay dividends in regular 
task crops harvested on wclhmanagcd farm woodlots.

FOUR MILE LAKE
Ezra Heininger has his corn 

planted — the first one in the 
neighborhood.

Mrs.—Stanley Kosinski was 
Mother̂ ’ Day dinner guest of her<
garents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Me- 

lanahan of Chelsea.

Ai an incentive to local farm boys and girl* to turn their woodlota 
and email timber tracts into money-making properties, four college
icholirshipa of $300 each are being offered again this year in the 4-H

31ubClub forestry project. All 4-H Club members, working under Exten
sion Service supervision and enrolled during the current̂ year in a 4-H 
Club forestry project, are eligible tot"

■4 4-4:

Mrs. Henry Engelhart and Mrs. 
Mata Lucht were Thursday visitors

Mrs. Ivy E arlv of-Akron. Ohio.
spnt last week"with_her parents,-

and Mrs. Frank Ellis,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Strahle en

tertained, the Euchre Club on Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Borst of 
IJelieville have nroved to the C. 
P. Alford farm.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Davidson call
ed Sunday Evening on Mrs. Wil- 
liam Davidson

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Alford spent 
Mother’s Day as griests of their 
son and family, Dr. and Mrs.' E. 
S; Alford of Belleville.

Floyd-

.of-4their_aunt,.. Mrs. Emma Kline 
of Roger’s Comers.

Mr4and Mrs.'Edward Ball and 
family of Jackson, and Mr. and 
-Mrs. Aibert Slane~ of Che 1 sea, were 
Sunday dinner; g,uests of~Mv. and 
M rs^ J oseph-Bal 1-and-f ami lyr

compete for national awards.'
As in previous years, top awards 

will be made on a sectionabbasirtcnhr

having
years.

had national winners both
448',.

Mrs, Clarence Moore and daugh
ters, Martha, Marion and Margaret 
speiit Sunday at Battle Creek and 
visited Mrs, Moore’s mother, Mrs. 
M. E. Reeseman and other rela-'" 
tives.

Mr, and Mrs. E. W. Tompson and 
family, Mrs. Francis Tompson of 
■Ann Arbor, and—Mr. and—Mrs.

boy or girl having the best forestry 
record in each of the four Extension 
Service sections of the Nation. In ad
dition to thescholarships,-national win
ners will be given alDexpense-pal’d-trips 

-to-the-29th -NationaM-H Club Con- 
gress to,.be held in Chicago, November 
26-JO inclusive. Medals will be awarded 
to each state winner.

“It-is most gratifying to see the up- 
surge of interest in forestry that ia

Ifjrl-H; '4i:\ \  i 1= u ?, .

being shown by 4-H Club member! 
everywhere," declared. Charles A. Gil- 
lettf jnanaging director of American 
Pore it Productalndustriei, in.jmnounc- 
ing the association’s continuing spon- 
sorship~of~ thncholarship awards—for- 
19J0I "These young people are learn-

5.4 :

ing the basic fundamentals of tound 
timber management and how to apply 

“tire-third coniecurive year I themnwthe farm woodlots of Amer-

Trim Taylor were Mothers’ Day 
dinner guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Taylor.

Mrs. .John Fischer ,̂ tnd Mr. and
ed Sunday afternoon on Mr, ana spent Moth’i 
Mrs. Harvey. Proctor of~Manchest- visited Mrs. Harvey Fischer’s
etY„ . „  . - parents, Mr. and Mrs.-W. C. Mum-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davidson f0rd. 1 , -------— —■
spent Mothers’ Day with their son. 
and family, Mr, and Mrs.- Donald

American..,Forest Products Industries, 
a national non-profit association of 
wood-dependent industries, has spon- 
sorcd_ihe 4-H Club'forestry' project. 
In the past, two years’ competition, 
eight of the college scholarships and 
free trip* have been won by farm 
youths from the states of Arkansas,

Idaho,’’Montana, New York

tea. Certainly this assures an even 
greater progress in private forest man
agement in the next half century'and 
an ever increasing wood supply for this 
Nation and the world.”

The local county extension agent 
will supply detailed information about 
the"4'HT- foTesiry project and the 19SO 
awards awaiting thbsc txm1 and girls

and Wisconsin, the latter two states who excel in forestry. 44 ;

longer. Come in, try oft a pairr

W O L V E R I N E
SHELL HORSEHIDE WORK SHOES

IĈS

S S I  U S  T O D A Y  t o o .

-Pleasant Lake, Sunday evening.

* * * * *
5-STAR

SERVICE

Afternoon-visitors-there were 
and Mrs, Clarence Hinderer and 
family. v

Mrv and Mrs, Clarence Trinkle 
and—family—̂were Sunday -dinner

Davidson of Ada.*
Mr. and Mrs, John Leeman and 

family of Niles. spent Mother’s 
Day with his mother, Mrs. John 
Leeman.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Wahr and 
Alvin called Sunday everfing on 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krause of Nor-

ir~daugh  ̂
Mrs.

Mother’s . Day 4 callers at the 
home of'Mr. and-Mrs.-John- Bristle- 
were Mr. and Mrs. 'Harold. Bristle 
of. -Ann- Arbor and—Betty—Lu-

p a r t

R231 Manchester Road Phone 5011

ter and her husband, Mr. and ’ 
ElHs Pratt, of Manchester. Also 
guests there were Mr. Pratt’s par
ents,. Mr. and Mrst John Pratt, of 
Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Kocngeter 
had as their-Mothers  ̂ Day-dinner 
guests, Mrs. Koengeter’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grau ana

STAN BEAL DEAN WILLIS" son, David, and Mr., KuenggtEr'ff 
. aienis, iwr.; and Mrs. Wilbert 
Koengeter.

Mrs.’ Christina Schiller’s callers

Ahrens of Manchester?—
Mrs. Albert Wahr attended the 

Mother and Daughter banquet as 
guest of Mrs. Nor'win Wahr at 
, tKe Trinity Lutheran church of 
Jackson on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Floyd Proctor and daugh
ter. Patricia, attended the. Mother 
and Daughter banquet at the 
Methodist church at Manchester 
on-Wedtresday evening. ~  ——

^ ■ 4

on Sunday were Mrs. /Leon Kschel- 
augl

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schiller,-of
bach and daughter, Doris, and

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jacob 
and Mr. arid Mrs- Raymond Ja

cob, Jr., were Sunday dinner guests 
of8 Mr. arid Mrs. WilliB Uphaus of 
Manchester̂  _

Sunday. callers_at the ..home of.

'T

O F  T H E

LOW-PRICE
FIELD!

T o  t h e  C h e l s e a  G a s  U s e r s
Here Are Two of the

Made By
Ford’s big, beautiful, 
and buyable for '501 A 
look will show you why
Ford was selected as 
"Fashion Car of the 
Year.” One'Test Drive" 
shows you Ford’s "Big- 
Car” comfort, solid 
roadability, and "sound- 

[ Conditioned" quiet of 
'Ford’s sturdy "Life
guard" Body.

H A N D L E Y  -  B R O W N
JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Designers and Builders of Gas Conversion Burners 
for the Past* Twenty-Five Years.

:■ ̂  I'vX. VO :

THE FAMOUS FUEL DOOR BURNER

Sj!1*.1ualwll tires
iSfflsazs

■ *

I n s t a l l e d  b y  F a c t o r y - T r a i n e d  M e n .

I n s p e c t e d  b y  F a c t o r y - T r a i n e d  M e n .

Call Us for Expert Advice on 
Estimating, Installing and Servicing

MG ECONOMY
a« mllGoge—proved In the Grand Can- 

yw «*nomy Run. There a Ford Six wHh Over- 
* j front’the three futhilie, low-priced can. 
J"? F®rd'» low fiat coif, low oporoHno co*», 
NQh reioL value, lt’» tho "Itg Economy Pock. 
°B* of iti flild,

MG POWER-V-8 or "6” 4 f o r D
THE FAM OUS ASHPIT BURNER

&  Gf two groat economy engine*, tho'w o  y rv a T  t r o n w n y  v n g m tia  m m

2"W. 100-h.p. V-8—tho only V-8 lnR».«otd- 
w w compqrUon-ln-quoItty, the 93-h.p. Sto

MG SOFA-WIDI s u n
*2* Wld* Itott with tho mo*t hlp and thovtdor 
JT 1 lfl *he low-prko Hold. Soot* that ore "com* 

n̂loured" hr tho utmoil In big cor luxury.

AT YOUR TORO DIALIR’S 
So aeonomkat fo b uy...and lo n u ll

PAA.

M O T O R  S A L E S ,  I N C■  V «  W  n  w  -  Chelsea, Michigan, Chelsea, M ic h l^ n

cfiacir rouss ta n  • c h ic k  a c c id im t s

We Have the Right Type of Gas Burner To Fit Your Home.

- Also -
f l o o r  F u r n a c e s

CIRCULATORS 
UNIT HEATERS

CUP AND MAIL

I n s t a l l a t i o n s  M a d e  a t  O n c e !

GAS HEATING, Inc.
167 W. Pearl St. Phone 8106
Jackson, Mich.

Yes, Pd like to know more about 
heating with gas. AMD

4:'; V l'!l

I You may call on .

G A S  H E A T I N G ,  I n c .

(Date) PM □

167 W. Pearl Street - Jackson
Phone 4-1411 Phone 8106 or 8107

I .-Name ......
* i‘£- \.
1 Address
* City ....

4 .v <
t  I 

1 (H
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ON MANNING YOUR MENUS WITH

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
and cm

FIND OUT HOW YOU CAN 
CUT YOUR FOOD COSTS 2 0 %

.1 '

m wMm-i

Learn the many surprising secrets of food preparation end meal 
planning that pay off in greatly reduced food bills . . . more 

-delicious meals . . . and extra hours of leisure time!
s l v y O V K M O W

Z f 0 t  instance •
★  You can cook a week’s supply of 

meals in one afternoon!
★  Oysters are always in season when 

they’re frozen!
★  Many frozen foods contain more vita*

_mins_that..fresh foods!
* Babies*formulas can be made in two* 

week batches and frozen!
★  Day-old baked goods turn fresh when 

they're frozen!
" “ T k r n *  o n ly  •  M in a t*  a f ' i f c *  " m o w  m og1«'‘ 

«u r A em * t< en «m iit w i l l  to l l  y * «  « b « v l.

m

A D M I S S I O N
m s

PU N  TO ATTEND

ROOM FOR 
EVERYONE

MEN INVITES

A m e n u e
H O M E  F R E E Z E R

C o n d u c e d  b y  n a tio n a lly  fd tn c u s  h e m e  
e e o n o m h t  e n d  f r o z e n  f o o d  s p e c ia lis t,..

MISS PAVILEK

A n n o u n c e m e n ts

A complata lint'of Among Home Freoien 
will bo on view during tho domonilrotion. 
inquire oboul tho size For your family —. 
It costs loss than you think)

The A m m n m S cubic foot 
F a m i l y  S i z e  F r e e z e r  .

7;. V :'AU-.:
fctv ■ .■ v . i* i . ■■ ■ .pVvti ''-A. •

a&teA

P | ! ? :
m m ;

i t e r r

115 Park Street
KARL KOENGETER

Phone 3063

M 8$

:|-T:SiV ’,'>/•
•V-V. '

»
i l l !

S A L E  E N D S

S A T U R D A Y

Bargain.1 EVERY ITEM RATES 3 STARS Bacausa EVERY 
ITEM Bring* You VALUE — QUALITY — SAVINGS

M A Y  2 0

^  s s v i n e s

..A
# r 3 .  \

Interior
Finish

Art attractive Hatin- 
gioss. Wears well. 

$1.19 q t .-  -  
$4.19 gal.

•..... "Ti:"

f c l l t

W’.R

•tAufl}”''

t o ' i :
S ^ M r
t e i i i i .

COVERS WALLS AND WOODWORK

( pnUa c\«K£e

, .. ........ » % & '* * * » «
1 ’

HOMEguard ONE COAT FLAT
An oil bate point. One_coot does 
the job, Eosy to apply.

i- $1.00 qt.
Arm strongs Quaker Linoleum

We^have a wide selection of patterns in 6 ft., 9 ft., and 
12 ft. widths. Also in rugs, 9’x l2 \ 9’xl5’ and 12’xl5.’

H O M Eguard E xterior W h ite
Contains the maximum amounts of 11* 
tanium dioxide, white lead and zinc, 
for outstanding wear, protection and 
whiteness. HOMEguard Exterior White 
is the best paint money can buy, don’t 
pay rrserel .

JMCm IIM Isms

■ m»- ■ i

1 |
fc s!

i

i

m m
m m
p p l
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* T R Y * A » P I N T "  O F F E R

K E M G I OSTAY-
WHITE

T RADE M A R K

STAY-
WHITE

1

fH6 MIRACLE-LUSTRE ENAMEL THAT LOOKS AND WASHES
LIKE BAKED ENAMEL

Regularly
$1.39

Planning 
To Wallpaper?
Come in and leisurely 
00k over our fine se

lection of Fisher wall- 
papers, A paper to 
suit your every need 

-and prices to fit your 
budget.

LOVELY NEW 
PATTERNS

Chelsea alumni banquet will be 
held Saturday. June 10 at 6;80 
p.rti, in the Chelsea High School 
fyirC" ■ '* 1 '

The OES will hold a Mother and 
Daughter banquet May 24 at 6:15 
p,m. at the hall. Price: adults 86 
cents: 40 cents for children under 
12. Please bring own table serv
ice. Make reservations with Mrs. 
Otto Lueht or Mrs. Henry Leg
gett.The VFW Auxiliary will hold a 
social meeting Monday, May 22, 
at 8 p.m., at St. Mary’s hall. A 
memorial service will be held ahd 
the public is invited to attend. All 
officers are requested to be pre
sent. Members are reminded to 
bring white elephant gifts.-- - 

The annual reunion of Sylvan 
Center School will be held at the 
schc)olhou8e Sunday, May 28. Pot- 
luck dinner at one o’clock, 4,5 

There, will be a special meeting 
of Pythian Sisters Friday, May 
10, Cl. C. Ethel Teneyck will visit 
our temple. Ail sisters are asked 
to be present. _

The 25th anniversary of the 
Riemenschneider , school reunion 
will be held Sunday, May 21. Pot- 
luck dinner at noon. Program and 
meeting afterw’ardB. Everyone try 
and turn out for yqur 25th anni
versary.
; The regular meeting of the Rie- 
menschnelder Community club will 
be held Thursday, May 18 at 7:30 
p.m. Election of officers. Everyone 
is urged to attend.

A bake sale will be held at the 
Chelsea- Hardware on May 20 at 
l:30,pm.. Sponsored by the Chelsea 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. adv41

B I B T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Salts, of 
Dearborn, are the parents of w 
son, Frederick Martin, bom at St. 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar 
bor, on Wednesday, May 10.

« • *
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Blaess 

announce the birth of a son, Ken
neth Duane, bom, Wednesday, 
May 10, at St. Joseph Mercy hos 
pital, Min Arbor.

D E A T H S

G o lf  N e w s
Chelsea Golf dub has an 11- 

week schedule of team, competition 
which is due to start Wednesday, 
May 17.

Each team is to play once a 
week, The; local factories and 
merchants were very cooperative 
ji Rpnnsnring the- 1-3 tcaniB. The
’*am line-up is as follows: Chelsea 
Spring No. 1, 2 and 3, Federal 
Screw Works, Chelsea Milling, 
Chelsea Recreation, Chelsea Drug, 
Gambles, Foster’s Men’s Wear, 
Ely Dairy Bar, Chelsea Lumber, 
and Schneider’s Grocery.

All team captains are requested 
1 o_6.e£_that-each-player has a copy 
of his team’s schedule. Entry fees 
must be paid before the opening 
night when-play- will- begin” bê  tween 5 :FtO_anri   —

Streets, Alleys Get 
Spring Ciean-Up

Department of Public Works 
employees have been engaged in 
giving' the_strefitsand-.alleys -of# L. f% 1 ~ ~ mm — m mm I . — —. — _ • — J. Y     — -CReIsea~their annual spring clean
up and Public Works officials re
port that a number of residents 
have- been—raking-̂ brush, stones, 
refuse, etc., into streets and al
leys-̂  expecting-dllage -enMoyees 
to haul :it awav. .._v-.—-

Brjng Jo thia xd - ‘get vour 
pint of K E M -G LO  Stoy- 
while at this amazing say-
tngs! It’s the plastic-hsrd 
finish that you can wash as 
easily, as your refrigerator,
Quorh end Oolloni la 10 (ofon.*
$2.39 QT. $7.98 GAL,

§ ;
M .

,i;t 
I'M - 

Kiri

Wes Howes, Owner Phone 2-2311

Nationally Advertised
VIGO 10

100 lbs. $4.25
50 lbs. $̂2.65
25 lbs, .......   $1,60
10 lbs, ....... 90c
8 His. .....  50c

An Ideal plant food for tawn% 
0°w*c*' dirvbi, vegetablee 
•td tree*, Odortew,

n

Quick Grow, "Maglcoi’1
LAWN SEED

Reg. 69c lb, 
SALE PRICE

High grade mixture of hardy 
grass seeds. Produces a quldi 
growing, penpane* loves

Residents who have accumulated 
such piles of rubbish in streets 
and alleys are being asked to clean 
it up themselves as Village'offi
cials have given no authority to 
haye such., refuse picked up by 
village employees.

F. L, Breit^nwischer
Funeral services were held In 

St. John’s churchrRogers Comers, 
on Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
for Frank E. Breltenwischer who 
died Friday afternoon at St, 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar
bor̂  He had been ill for more than 
three month8. Rev. J. Fontana of
ficiated at the services and burial 
took place in Oak Grove cemetery 
at Manchester. The service at »the 
church was preceded by a prayer 
service at the family home, 12701 
Pleasant Lake road.

Mr. Breltenwischer was a life
long resident of Freedom town
ship. He was born December 19, 
1877< a son of Henry and Olive 
Esch Breitenwiscner. until he be
came ill he worked the family 
farm with his brother-in-law, Geo* 
fge Frey. He was a member of 
St. John’s Evangelical and (Re
formed church ana of the Brother
hood of the church.

Survivors are a brother, Ben
jamin, of Freedom township, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Frey at the fam
ily home and Mrs. Flora Luck- 
hardt, of Manchester.

Mrs. Lena Jones
Mrs. Lena Jonesi a Chelsea resi

dent for the past twenty-eight 
years, died suddenly Sunday after
noon at her home, 628 South Main 
street. Funeral aerviepa, with Raiz
W. H. Skentelbury officiating, 
were held at the Miller Funeral 
Home yesterday afternoon at one 
o’clock. Burial took place - at 3 
o’clock in Oak Hill cemetery at 
Battle Creek.

Born March 27^92, in Carson 
City, she was a daughter of Ed- 
ward_and -Phila—Chase Jordant— 
. She was married in Detroit on 
August 2, 1910, to Albert Roy 
Jones who died September 24,1948. 

Mrs. Jones was a wiemhe -̂of.

Building Started in 
Pommerening1 Tract
terday on the drat new home to 
be built in Pommerening’s new 
residential district on Ola US-12 
east of Main street. The dwelling 
Is a one-story, ranch type house, 
27’x33’., of brick construction, with 
a breezeway and garage • to be 
attached. Overall length of the 
building will be approximately 64 
feet. The home is being built for 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Koch.

Standard Want Ads Bring Results,

THUR3DAY.Ma v h >
isto

ism confound the wile 
thjmlghty. I r h » 7 g h t f e  
freedom of her race wl;"* 
by A;- H. Fausetr ^ WrlUen

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

£<1 * 1  O n
C h ic k *

your 
ickens

1

Higher qgg production • . . greater 
returns are a sure bet with our scien
tifically balanced chicken feed.

© F A R M E R S '  S U P P L  V  C O .
ANTON NULSEN — SEEDS, FEEDS, FEKTillZER 

DAW AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT- PHONE-55// CHELSEA

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 
and of its'Past Noble Grands club. 
She was also a member of Olive 
Lodge No. 108, O.E.S.

Survivors are her only daugh
ter, Mrs. George. W! Thompson, of 
White Pigeon; a brother, Guy Jor
dan, of Vicksburg, and a sister, 
Mrs. Ray-Riley, of Battle Creek.

Mrs. Jones had returned • to her 
home here only, two weeks ago 
after spending most of the' time 
since her husband’s death at the 
home of her jon-in-laW- and daugh
ter at White Pigeon. :

Mrs; Harold Hansehnann enter
tained at a dinner Wednesday eve
ning, May 10. in honor of Mr. Han- 
selmann on his birthday -̂Guests 
included Mr. and Mrs; William 
Hicks and family, of Ann Arbor, 
and. Mr. and Mrs. E; M. Eisemahn.

i m

l

B r^kfastM aidC offee, lb; 65c
___ Quaker Puffed Rice .. . 13c

Gold Medal Floury 25-lK_bag-^— $1.93
Spry, ^lb. can . . . .  ...........................,83c
Kleenex Face Tissue, 300’s . . . . . . . . .  27c
Doeskin Face Tissue, 400’s . . . . .  . 33c
Surf ................. ......................X 24c
Armour’s Cleanser . . . . 3 for 25c

-WEDELIVER

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

c o m fo r t  f o r  d a i ly

S t  S IO N  No, 51)1

T his new and modern five-room home wilt sur
prise you and delight you with its extra-value

Wc want you to see its floor plan . . . and the 
scores of other homes in our 4-Squarc Home 
Building Service. You will find everything /mm 
the traditionafbeauty of Cape Cod to the best 
in Modcrn Design . . . in a varicty of sizes?

Ev^ty home is an outstanding valuc". ^Each rs 
architect-designed and Weyerhaeuser-engineered 
for strong, durable construction. Come m and 
study these homes. Blueprints are’ available.

“ W h e r e  t h e  h e m e  b e g i n s ”

’ ’ DIAL 6911

C H E L S E A  L U M B E R ,  
C R A I N  &  C O A L  C O .

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre! 

Friday and Saturday, May 19-20

“ T H E  C O W B O Y  
A N D  T H E  I N D I A N S ”

Starring Gene Autry, Sheila Ryan and Frank Richards. 
CARTOON - STOOGE COMflnV . NEWS-------

Sun., Mon. and Tuea., May 21-22-23

“ T h e  G r e a t D a n  P a t c h ”
r \ .  • . ■

^Starring DcnniaO’Keejte.JlailJluasell, Stttft-W-Mnck. 
Charlotte Greenwood.

^----------- CARTOON-°BOWERY BUGS” --------“
' ' Sunday Shows 3-S-7-9

Wednesday and Thursday, May 24k

“ C h r is to p h e r  C o lu m b u s
Technicolor Drama starring FYedric March, 

Florence Eldridge, Derek Bond, 
MUSICAL WESTERN “Girl W Q u n  Sight' 

......... - — ’—Shows 7 :10 ana'S tai.

• NEXT SUNDAY -
The Yellow Cab Man,” starring Red Skelto

ARi

f'.


